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I GOl,F LINKS--OU'T OF C. A. ROWND 
I 
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GENERAL 
"Rowncl F iejd." Mr. aod l\lrs. 
C harles .1. Hownd, 1·esldents for mnu~· 
years at Ct'dnr Falls, l owa, hnYe made 
a memorial gift of forty acres of land 
to the State of lowa for the benefit 
and the use of the I owa , 'tate 'r(•11('h-
ers College. Tbis Janel bas been k11owu 
as the Woodlawn Golf Links and bas 
been leased by the College fo1· a good 
many yeu1·s ns a golf field and recrea-
tion nod picnic park. 'l'his most gen-
erous gift has been conferred because 
this good family bas been greatly in-
terested in the T ea cllers College from 
its beginning in 1 7G a11d ha,·e bee n 
delighted to d o c,·erything possible for 
the adn1ncemcn t nnd improvement of 
this edu<:ntioual institut iou. '.l'he 
buildhlgs of the College arc on a forty 
acre piece of land that origioalb' wa;; 
a pnrt o( the Samuel Ilownd estnte. 
'£bis fnmily came to Ced1tr Falls at a 
very early day, bought the land of the 
governmcut of the United States a ud 
most of U1Pm are still citizens :1ncl 
farmers near Cedar Falls. 'l'his gift is 
of the greatest benefit to the Teaehers 
College and will llelp put it as 1111 in-
stitut iou in a elass by itself in oppor-
tunities 10 do superior work iu the best 
preparation for teachers. 
Tlle St. Ola f Lutheran Choir of 
Northfield, Minnesota, directed by F. 
1\lelius CLLristinnsen, l\Ius. D., gave an 
evening of chorus and solo s inging, 
January 23, 1925. They are sixty-five 
in number and their singing is of the 
highest class. They used no ir1stru-
ment either to get the pitch or to bold 
the same and their rendition dis pla-yed 
a harmony and a s wee tness of tone 
tllat is unable to be equaled by mun~" 
groups of singers. '.l'heh· selections 
were all sa cred and were from t ile 
best authors of tho R e formation and 
later periods . The ir encores we re of 
the sa me standard in every respect. 
This was the last of their Winter T our 
Concert~ as they were homeward 
bound from thi:l Pacific Coast. They 
are incomtlarable in training and dis-
cipline. 
U. I . U. , ,s. L S. T. C. Frida~· e,·en-
ing, .J111111ary 30, 1025, occuned t11e 
Iuter-Gollegiate J oint Debate of the 
Upper Iowa U11h·ersity at Fayette and 
of the Jowa St·nte 'f cnchers Uollege at 
Cedar Falls . 'l 'be pres iding officer at 
Cedar Falls was Professor Warren L. 
Wallace of tile Department of Social 
Science, the judges at Cedar Falls 
were .1c\ttorney Leonard H. Racker, 
Waverly; Attorney A. B. Lo,•ejoy, 
Wate rloo, and Supt. S. M. Wallace, 
Waterloo. The question a t issue was, 
'·R esolved, that Congress by a two-
thirds vote may re-enact legislation de-
clared unconstitutional by the Su-
preme Court." Each team was a 
d ouble one, the negative debate rs lu 
each case be ing located nt their home 
college, the affirmative being located 
away from borne. '£he T. C. men at 
Cedar Falls were Allen Read, Elmer J . 
l\IcCrea r~· and Max !\'onh; at Faye tte, 
they were Charles Ellick, Harm Kra-
mer and Edwarct Johnson. The T each-
ers College teams won both sides of 
the debate. 
Cba11el Program, January 21, 1025, 
was in charge of the Senior Class. 
George White presiclecl, making an-
nouncements and leading in the clcvo-
tionnl exercises. T wo shor t addresses 
were given by Irving Wolfe nod Ruth 
Forsberg, in which they gave rnluablo 
s uggestions to H1e Jowe1· classes. The 
music was furnished hy the mnle quar-
tet coni<isting of Jn·ing W olfe. Edwin 
Brockman. T,orcn lla r t and Rn1J1h 
Pearson. The words being original, 
then the C'lass !'ang a SOil!? \\'hid) \\'[IS 
11 !so of orig ina I composition. 
S E~lOR (;LASS 80:-SO 
J lol'Otb~- :\kE'arlnn<l 
(Tuuc. "\\'e :\lcet Again T ouigb t. 
Hoys") 
w c·1·e wise and learned Seniors, so 
!?i"e a dicer; 
We katl as ~·on know 
\Ybe rc,·er we go 
. \11() we bavo strfrcd for '.l'. C. 
" "e love so dear, 
Our lo,·e we·IJ ever show. 
Chorus 
We'll s iJ1g nnd <:beer a ncl lllt'LTS be aud 
men~· ue today, my friend. 
( Ilepeat. ) 
We Seniors all are hoos tl'rs f or S. 'f . C. 
'.l'ho pleuty of work 
,vc never do Shirk, 
W e lca,·c the fiuesL records 
F or all to see 
Traditions 'round us lurk. 
Chorus 
( Same as nuovc. ) 
For It's soon t lme, m y friend. 
To leave the halls. 
CLASS OF '25 SO~G 
Words and Music t,y lrl'il1g Wolfe 
We (ll'0 tbe Seniors o.r "2ii," 
As ~-ou cnn see we are alive, 
We help to make the fame of old I. S. 
'l'. c. 
(T! C! Rah! Ilah!) 
~o job too big for us to do, 
'£. C., to you we·re always true; 
We set the pace when we arrive, 
For we are the Seniors of ·'2(i" ! 
The Oratorica l Contest was held at 
the Gollege Auditorium, Febrnary 2, 
1925. 'l'he judges ,,ere of tho English 
Department, Mr. S. A. Lynch, Miss 
l\larJorie Graham and Miss Grace 
Gaa1·dcr. Tile contestants and selec-
tions were as follows: lloward Orth 
delivcrecl Henry W. Grndy's "'l'he Race 
Proble m in Ule South"; Gwendolyn 
Bas ler, R ene Doumic's, "'l' he Soldier 
of 1014"; Dwight James, H enry W. 
Grnd)·'s "The New South''; Bernecc 
IJarshbarger , Henry Ward B ec<:her's 
"The :\lartyr Presiden t"; Edward 
J ohuson, nenry " "atterson's "'l'he 
Secret of Lincoill's Power"; D orothy 
Wilbur, ,varren Harding's "Ame ricn's 
Unknown Dead"; Waltl!r Ruther , J ohn 
l\1. Tht11·ston·s '''l'he Pica for Cuba," 
and l\lux Noah, Franklin K. Ln11e·s 
"The Living ll'la me of Americanism." 
The music was furnished IJy H elen 
Glounr h1 a YiOlin solo, ·'ITcjre Ka ti," 
b~• llubny, and the Minnesinger Quur-
tette. 'l' be decision of the judges was, 
first place to Dwight James; secoucl 
pince, Dorothy Wilbur, and tllird place 
to Walter Ruther. 
l'.. W. C. A. ActMt ies- For 1923-24, 
twenty-five girls met '£uesday after-
noons and discussed prayer- led hr a 
Senior. 'l ' hirty girls met i\londay e,·en-
ings for twelve weeks to prepare for 
leading discussion groups in their 
rooming houses, one e,,ening each 
week. Thursda)·s at c-.bapel time, in-
spirational meetings wore held- 50 to 
200 g irls were presen t. Sunday Ves-
pers at fo11r o'clock, 75 to 800 we re 
present. Each day a t 7 :45, :.\lorniug 
W:1tch with no attendance of from 15 
to 100. Dw·ing the SuID111er T erm, 
1024, ,-corning Watch was held each 
clay a t 7 :lo. 150 lo 800 studeu1s met 
in Bible Study classes. 25 to 200 g irls 
met each Wednesday e,·cning in. Bible 
Study. During t be school year 1924-
25, their activities have been as fol-
lows: 150 st.udents in Bible Study 
classes. Inspirational meetings each 
Wednesdft~• e veniug during the Falt 
term. Discussions were held on such 
sultjects as classroom honest)·, other 
c:impns problems and the application 
of Chris tianity to these problems-at-
teud.nnce. 25 to 100. 'l'lllrt,· l,,reshmao 
girls met c,·er~• other 'l'nesdny after-
noon to stud,· Y. W . C. A. tr/lining to 
nssumc responsil>ili ty nod IPadership 
in (.'hri,.:tfan work. Auout t went~· 
Sophomore g-i rls met Nt('b :.\londay 
r1ftcruoon for the same plll'posc. Onc·e 
:i ,,·<'e l, liftN•n ( 'nhinc>t ;.rirls met 10 dis-
1·11ss Christiani1.,· nnd lnt,•rnntionn l 
P roblems- th!!< wn~ ns nally led b~· a 
fac·11l t,· memlier. On<' ;.rro11p of ;.ri rls 
hU\"C studied rural and !'llUlll town life 
and the rcs11om,ihility of the tcul'l1er in 
~U('b l'OIJID'IUllitics und the OJ))lOr tnni-
ties fo r sorYice. Anothe r group studied 
I 
I 
<"hur<·h historJ·, each girl a member of 
a dilierenl cburch, presenting tile his-
to ry a nd particular contribution of her 
church. 
Dr. Edwin D. S larbucl<, professor of 
philosophy. , tnte 1Jui\'Cn1ity of !own, 
wu;; the l'11ivc1·sity Research Vis itilig 
J,edurer at the Iowa Colleges this 
~·car. l::l e adclres ed Ille 711en's l,'acult~• 
Cluh at LUJWheon, Ti'cbruar~' 12, on re-
sean·h stuudarcls to he met in moral 
rn1ining a nd met the genernl fnculty 
and inlt'l'l'Stcd Si'niors nt 3:30 p. m., 
wlHi11 Ile presented Ute general Iheme 
of "Educutional Research." His 1ld-
dre~ses were pbilosopbi<:nl and far-
rc-athing in lrylng to determine the 
hil,!llcr and JnsliJ1g rnlues of gradnu te 
etlucn tio11 by n ttrunptlng Io set oul llll' 
principles and the reasons f or seeking 
thC'Se aclqrnced lines of highe r and 
more abst ract study. 
Lincoln's B irthday. The Patriotic 
Committee, Professors i\I. F. Arey, In·-
ing H . Ilnrt aud llarry L. Eells held a 
conYocntion of Faculty and students in 
honor of thc_birtbday of Abraham Lin-
colu lo t11e AudJtorium. 'fhe s peaker 
of tbe day was R e,·. Culver, pastor of 
the Cedar Falls l\Ietilodist ChurcJ1. 
l:Ie gave a twenty minute address that 
was a gem in n literary way and was 
a fine tribute as a brief address of seo-
tirnent on the great characteristics of 
the Great Liberator in tbe Annals of 
human s la,·ery and as president o.f the 
United States in tile wnr between tbe 
sta tes i11 18Gl-G5. Tile mus ic was 
'·A.merka" nod '"l'he Star Spangled 
Banner," s ung by the audience, led by 
C. A. Fulle rton ; the prayer was by 
Professor :\I. F. Arey of the G. A. Il. ; 
the l)cued iction was by Prof. D . S. 
Wright, a nd the presiding om cer was 
Irving H . Hort of tbe Yetcrans of the 
Span ish-American War. 
Dr. A. B. !\lcLeocl, former pastor of 
the Cedar Falls Congregattonal 
Church, is anno1mcccl in U1e Cedar 
Falls Daily R ecord of February 13th 
to hil ,·e bce11 c•lectccl to the presidency 
of Ta1'or College at 'l'abor, Iowa. 
The College Orchestra gave its sec-
ond concc1·t of tile year, February 26th 
at the A11dilot·it1111. 'l'be memt,ers con-
sist of -15 pl11~·et·s. The program pre-
sen ted Webe r's "Ove1·ture-Oberon"; 
"Three Dances f.rom n eory VIII" ; 
Gabriel-Marie, "Lamento"; El1?111··s Bn-
vnrian Dance Ko. 2, •·111 Hammers• 
bacll," and Elgar's Marcb, ;,Pomp and 
Circumstance" No. 1 in D. '£bis was 
well presented and both pluye rs and 
director deserve much re<:oguitiou. 
Org:m Recital.- O11 the evening of 
Februa ry 25th, )Iiss Clara Jobes of 
Atlantic, l owu, now n student of Pro-
fessor George W. Samson's, gave an 
excep1io11al recital at the .1c\uditorium. 
'£he program presented was II varied 
one and s bowecl that :\Iiss Jobes Is a 
real student of the pipe organ nod has 
gl'eat promise in that line of work. 
She bas been doing cons iderable a c-
compan~·ing during the scllool year f or 
the different musical organizations 
a nd her work is always highly satis-
fnctory. 
T lle Women's ] 11terc0Uegia.te Orator-
ical Contest , held at the Teachers Col-
lege on Friday evening, February 20th, 
and tile following colleges had partici-
pants in the con test : Iowa Wesleyan, 
Upper l owa, Penn, Central, Buena Vis-
ta, Parsons, i\lorningside and Iowa 
State Teachers College. Professor 
C. IT. W oolbert, Ph. D ., of the 1Jnlver-
;,itr of Jllinois. was the judge. Firi<I 
honors were awa1·<1ed to ~liss D oroth~· 
Orecn of Bncnu \"is ta College. Her 
oration was on ·'Tbc Great Crucifix-
ion.'' Second place went to )Jis~ 
~11:;n n Fultou of l 'ar;,on.· Collei:e with 
" Yon tb nucl Wnr'' ns ber topic nnfl 
Town \Yt'~lernn n•1wt•i<e n1 Pd br )Ill's 
T.uc·ille Beer won I hire! on l!P1.· orntio11. 
"'l'rne DP111oc·r11ry." l~ollowini: Ille c·on-
tesl :Ill repre~entllti \"C'S were cnter-
tnine<l flt an informal ref'eption 111 
Bart lett Hall. Teachers College repr('· 
sentath·e w11s 1liss J a net Oalfo1·d, who 
ir11ve "l'by ic.'al Jfitnrss." 'l 'lll! music 
lor the o(·casion wns furni!'hed by i\llss 
Helene Glenn.,· ou the ,·iolin, Miss 
Hulh K11lllle i<aug two solos :llld Ille 
Ceci\iun Gil'<! Clu1' sang tw\l selections. 
President Seerley attended the 
Amcrk:rn .-\sso<:itltion of •r ea<'llers Col-
lege at Clndnnuti, Olllo, h'ebruary 19 
and 20. H e was a member of the 
Committee on tile N. E. A. t>roposi tion 
lo hnYe 1be A. A. T . C. become IL D e-
partmeut of t11e N. E. A. 'l 'his will be 
done ()n>,·ide.d complete autonomy is 
gnrnted a 11d independence conceded to 
the 'l'enc·hers Uollcge ios titutional 
members. 
He attended the National Council of 
F:duca tJ011 three daJ•s 111111 heard some 
very remarkable committee reports 
that indktHC much t>rogrcss. He is on 
"The J oint Committee on H ealth" sup-
porte(I b)' tile N . E. A. and the Amer-
kau )ledica l AssociaUou and 'l'he 
Committee ou Thrift lbat. reports at 
ludiauapolis, Indiana, in July. B e 
was II l,'ltest at ' 'Tbe )lajor Clnncy 
Breakfa ~t ," 11 group of the older mein-
bers who hllY0 breakfasted together 
for muny ycnrs. lie was also a guest 
nt tile :--ew York Unh·crsity Dinner , 
one or the largest informal social af-
fairs a t t his session. He a ttended the 
American Teacbcrs College Dinner at 
whi<:h the chief speakers were Hon. 
J. J. Tigert of the Bureau of Educa-
tion nud Editor A. El. Winship of tbe 
.Touroal of Education. "fhis was Pres-
ident. St>e1·ley's 49t h year. lie will cel-
ebrate his 50th A11nivcrsa ry 11ext July. 
The Lutherau Students Conference 
of tho :'llississippl \"alley Region was 
bold at the 'l'eachers College February 
20. 21 nud :!2. Tbe cou,·etitlou opened 
P rlday e,·ening witb a banqnet in tbe 
Dining ltoom at Bartlett Uall. '.l'lle 
malu ~11~•akers at the n1rlous meetings 
were Ue,·erend C. P. Harr~·, of .Norris-
tQw11, Pt>1111syh·1111ia, Uni\'ersity Secre-
LU ry of the U. 1~. C., R ev. P aul Roth of 
:\I llwuukec. Wisconsin, R c,•erencl 0. A. 
Fllmquist of Des Moines, Iowa, a nd 
l't"ofessor Lange or Iowa State C'ol-
lege. 'l' h,, conferen<-e theme was "l'ut-
t lng Christ i lllO 1hc Lile Of the Stu-
dent." X('llrly sixtr students of ,·11ri-
0 11s collt>i.:es and unh·ersities nt tended. 
Among the scbuOI$ r<'1>resented were 
lowa Stu1e Unl\·ers it,·, l o,,u State Col-
lege, \\"i>iconsln State Cuiversib•, Par-
sous College, Des )Coiues Uuiversily, 
Drake r·u h·ers it~•. Chic-ago Uni\•crsity, 
:\Inywood Seminary at Chicago, W art-
bnrJ College ( 'lint on), i\ugnstu on 
C'oUCge a nd Seminar)· ut Uo(•k Islnncl, 
l J~t a11d Wartbut·g College ( Waverly). 
ur. L. l\J. Oi1111nes1ud, former l)rCsillent 
of Gale Coliege, but now of Oxford-
,·!Ue, Wis., ga,·e the Sunday morning 
sermon in the college auditorium. H is 
1hellle was ·•n nrmonious Educatlon." 
At !he business meeting officers for 
ne'.\.1 r ear were olc<:ted as follows : 
.Jobo Uarscher, Drake University, 
President ; Lilliuo Soldan, University 
of Wisconsin, Vite President; Watter 
Sogard, I owa St-ate College, Secretary, 
and Armour Edberg, Augustaoa Sem-
inary, 'l'reasurer. 
Dr. H owla nd Hansen, of Des Mollies 
Unive rs ity, conclucted service In the 
Audltori11m, Sunday. Januury 25, 1925, 
his the me being, "The Chnracter and 
the Constancy of J ob'' under the title, 
"The :\leaning of Suffe ring." The 
whole book ot'. Job constituted his text. 
His cliscnssiou of the theme was a c-
('0mplisbed in forty minutes nnd his 
preaching was impressi,e and convinc-
ing. His ,isit to Cedar Faus will be 
long remembered by tile large audi-
e11ce that came to hear him. 
Bel Canto Glee Club. '.l'bis Women's 
Club of the 'l'enchers College, directed 
t,y Mi:<s Alpha Corinne Mayfield of the 
) [uslc ~.,acui ty, cons isting of s ixteen 
first sopranos, fourteen second so-
p ranos ond ten altos, gave theil' an-
nual concert in t he Auditorium. ;\larch 
3, 1925. Tiley g1l\•e as their program 
numbe rs . Elgar's '•)fy L o,·o Dwelt in n 
.\"ortbern Land" and "Stars of the 
S1un111er ;\light," n Spanish serenade, 
a c:companimeut played by H elene 
Glenny und Iluth Fuller; Dickinson's 
".Husic When Soft Voices Die," Lin-
ders' "Water Lilies," Nevin's "Narcls• 
sus" and Dvorak's "Goin' Home," Har-
ris ' "Venice," Krame r's "Neptune" a nd 
WiJson·s ·'Carmena." i\fiss Clara J obes, 
accompn nist, gave two organ numbers, 
Bach's "1'occato 11nd Fuge in D minor" 
nnd H ollins' "Triumphal Mnrch." This 
club has done exceptional wo rk nnd 
hRs made a record that is an honor to 
the di.rector and tile membership. 
President Coolidge's Inaugura l Ad-
dress, :.\larch 4, 1925, was delivered 011 
the campus be tween the Gymnasium 
and the Pb~•sics Building by rnclio un-
der the s t11>cnisiou or l'roCessors 
1 .. aclest•b and B egemnn o f the Physics 
1Jepar1me11r. l~or t ha t 1l11s lhe U10rn-
ing assembly was omitted, the class 
rcdt.ations were assigue(I to tlle hours 
of e ight, nine uud Len o'<:loc.k and the 
stud~uts were given au 01>porwnity to 
hear the President's \'0ice as lle spoke 
from the steps of the Capitol at Wash-
ington. It was au interesting occa-
sion and the first opportunity of the 
kind e,·er granted at the T eachers Col-
lege made a crowd far beyond 'tbe 
capacity of the seats iu the audi torium 
who sat upon the ground in the sun-
shine listening. Students and vis itors 
were as well off as a t Washington as 
staudiug room only is the national cus-
tom. 
Winter N. E. A.- :.\Iacy Campbell, 
Presideot of the Hurni Depnrtment, 
N. Fl A.; El. L. Ritter of tbe Extension 
Dil·lsiou nt Teachers College, and 
President B. H . Seerley attended the 
winter meeting at Cincinnati, Febru-
ai:y 19-26 as delegates from Iowa. 
The Playcmft Club is the name sel-
ected for the new dramatic organ iza-
tion that plans to have its members a ll 
take part in I.he productive work ibat 
bas been going on and is yet to follow. 
Style Show.-A.t tbe last week of 
the Winter Term tile D ome Economics 
D epartment made a dlsplay of the 
Sewing classes' work and demonstrat-
ed the special success of these <:lasses 
in Ute designing a nd making of ladies' 
dresses. Tllo cxl1iblt w:is n very at-
tractive one a ud recei ved ma ny com-
pliments for tbe s uperior styles a nd 
for the fine work cle\'C:loped by instrnc-
lors and s tudents. 
The Annual Dramatic Contest was 
held !llarC'h Gth In Gilchrist Chapel, 
N nductecl under the direction of l\liss 
llelen Knapp of the English Dcpart-
meut. J)largaret Fullet'too, Cedar 
Falls, won fi rst honors and a casll 
prize of twcn~•-five clolla rs; second 
honors went to ) fax G. i\fillcr, Chirion. 
l:fe ro<:ch·ed a c·ash a ward of fifteen 
dollars; :rnd Bernice 1:-larschbarget· of 
)lcl ntiro was n w11rded third llonor 
a nd a prize of Leu dolh1 rs. '.l'hc other 
t·on testauts were Josephine n,,smus, 
Uoswell. 1"'l'W Mexico; ;11argaret Lnu-
uan, 1Ja,·en1>0rt; nowa1·d Orth, Cedar 
Fulls, and Gwe11clolyn Basler of Sue 
City. 'l'l1e program opened with a 
plu no solo, "Valse de Concert," p layed 
b)· Lila Day of Clarksville and closed 
with a \'ocal Solo by ll'\'ing W olfe, of 
(;echlr ].,'nils. 'l'be judges of this con-
test \\T('re :'Ill's. Graec nu11ter or ,varrr-
100, Mlss Floreuc·e Froom1111 of <'ed:\r 
Fnlls, anu \\Iiss Gladys Lyul"11 9f rowu 
Fulls. 
Folk Festival. Tile Ph)·slcal Educa-
tion Department presented March 14th 
at the College G)•mm1sium a Folk },es-
tival in which folk dances and folk 
nms lc constituted the features of tllo 
program. Every dance group was ln-
rroduce<I by a National Air and was 
closed by 11 group of Folk Sougs be-
longing to the count1·y represented. Jn 
tbis way the following types w ere giv-
en: Irlsb, Bungarlan, Chinese, Rus-
sian, Italian, German, Danis h, Spar1-
ish, English, Scotch, American. This 
program was one of tbe most attrac-
tiYe, iuteres tiug and successful that 
the Depai-tment bas over presented, in-
dicating that Urn Teachers Gollege 
holds high rank among scllools l11 Ute 
lines of professional und teacher edu-
cation. 
Winter Term Graduation. i\la r<·h 
10th was the closiug date of the Wi.n-
tel· Seseslon and it was noted fo r the 
Jino, well tralued class !bat grncluat:ecl 
us the first section of Class of 1925. 
In this list of prnmisiug a n(] deserving 
graduates there was awarded 11s fol-
lows : Certifica te in Cornet, 1 ; Ccrtifl-
ca tcs as Critic Tenrher;::., ii; Manual 
Arts Diplomas, 3; H ome E c·onomics 
Diplomas, 5; Comme rc iul Teuchcrs 
Dit>lomas, 4.; Kindergarte n Diplomas, 
1 ; Primary 'fenchers Diplomas, 17 ; 
Junior College Diplomas, 4u; Bacbelo1· 
of Art.s in Education degrees, 10. This 
was oue of t he most prominent mid-
year gradnntion of students in the 
thirty-nine years of the CoDege and 
exhibits development and progress of 
unusual kind and quallty. 
Gospel Teams. 'l'he Y. M. C. A. gos-
pel teams this year visited by invitn-
tl r,11 the churches at Janesville, Hud-
i:011 and the Grace M. E. Church nt 
Waterloo. Ned Domer , Gerald Diesch 
and Wa)·ne Smith were at Hudson, 
their addresses being "Our R espons i-
bility to Christ During the Pre-Easter 
Season," "Christ :lleetlng Our Secial 
Xeeds" and "Do We Tako Christ Seri-
ously?" Paul Brnwn had charge of 
the morning service at Janesl'ille. I n 
Ibc eYe11i11g I'aul Brown cdnclucted the 
Epworth League at Waterioo aucl W ll-
liuw Conradi bad l'.barge of Ute church 
,;~t'\'lce with the assistance of Harold 
Sleglofl: und J tunes McFadzen. 
I 
College 1'.."'ye Election. Paul BroW11, 
Class of 1026, was elected editor for 
the next year's College Eye; Mory 
Ainsworth, 1928, Local editor , and John 
Potancl, 1927, business manager. Paul 
Browu bas been yell leader for three 
years, an Intercollegiate debater, the 
president of the Y. i\1. 0. A., president 
of tbe Alpha De.Ila Alpha, and fealu re 
editor of t.be College Eye. Miss Ains-
worth is a freshman, a member of tha 
Alpha Literary Society, of the Dra-
matic Club and Freshman Commission. 
J ohn Poland bas been teac:hi.ng at 
H opkinton this ~-car and has had 
prominen t parts ln College activities. 
He is a )linnesinger, a 'fheta Alpha 
Phi, Lambdn Ga=n Nu, Philo-
matbean, Y. Cabinet Member and ten-
nis champion for 1924. 
The l'.. W. C. A. Cabinet was in-
stalled on March 0, 1925, With the fol-
lowing p rogr11m: P lauo solo, Faith 
Potwin; solo, "Spirit o.f Goel," by Cora 
:\Iay H ocknday; Altha Uurtis, retiring 
vresltlent, conducted the Installation 
Service and passed the light of i-ruth 
to the new presid~t, L yla Day; Miss 
Emma F. Lambert of the Mathematics 
}'acuity ga "e an inspiring address to 
t lle old and the new c11 blnets, pointing 
out their respons ibllities and great op-
portunities. '.l'his organization for 
Christian work Is doing a great work 
nmong the s tudents a nd bns bad a fine 
record f or many years, beillg organ-
ized iu 188i. 
W. A. A. The Women's Athletic 
Work U1is \\inter was represeutecl by 
100 members. Monograms wor e award-
ed to girls that won 1000 points. A. 
smalle 1· mooogram to g irls that won 
GOO points. There were ten basketball 
teams, ibree volley ball teams and the 
best i nterest cver)·,,·berc ch11·ing the 
whole time. At I he close of t he sensou 
2i girls ,,·ere 1,rcscnted with tho honor 
,ih i('id, t he emblem of lhe Shie ld Club. 
The '.fbirty-first Oratorical Contest 
oc·cunecl in t ile .\ nditorium . .\larch 13, 
1925, nt a :30 P . ;\I. 'l'be musknl sel-
ections wt•1·e violin ~olo by H111h ll'ul-
Jer; oTgau ,;olo by Clurn ,l obes. T he 
cbu ir111a11 of Ibis t)C('USion was t be \'ICC 
president of the .h'oremsic League, 
11nmelr, Miss Leuh :\Jae ;-;'efzimr. 'l'he 
j udges were 1)1·. F,, O. 1''inkenblncler, 
l 1,1/,,:,{,<I~ ,J. L. Lu~ lu.::, :\U:,s Kttlllryn 
HolJh, ~Jlo,,; Hel'lhll ) lurt in und Profes-
sor .\. E. Fish. The contesta nts wei·e 
i\1 iss 1Jorot11y Stone whose subject wns 
".\mer1ca·s 'f rsting Time·• ; :'llr. V iggo 
Jus tesen, "The World in Aclolcscence" · 
i\liss i\larcia Newton, ''ElduC"ation It; 
Jclea ls and Actualities" ; Miss Janet 
Galford, "Phrs ical l' itness the B asis 
of Katlonnl Greatness.'' The decision 
of the jndges awarcled firs t prnce to 
Miss Janet Galford of Clear Lake, 
Iowa, anti second place to Mr. Viggo 
Justesen, Ringsted, I owa. 'l'llcsc win-
ners will represent the I o,,·a State 
'.l'eache1·s College in the Inter-State 
Contest in ,-Ia~· lhat will occur this 
year at CMar Fa'lls. The s tates rep-
resented are Kansas, .Missouri, Illinois, 
Iowa and ,visconsiD. 
Extempore Speaking, Tbe Forensic 
League of the College had its first 
prize con test in Extempore Speaking 
l\larcb H , the President of t11e Foren-
s ic League, i\Ir. Charles Elick, in 
charge. 'fhe genera l subject of tbe 
co11test wns ·"l'he Const itutlon of the 
United Stntes." Tbe first speaker , l\Ir. 
)lax :\Liller , diS<:USSC'd the ropi.(•, ·'Per-
sonal Righ ls Guamntees ancl t he Gou-
st itution": the secoud speaker, i\Iiss 
Ruby Lank, hacl the s ubje<:t, ' ·The 
S uJm)me Court noel the Gonstitutio11" ; 
the third s1>eake r, )lrs. ) lnrgaret Ball 
Dickson. "Pri\•ate l'ropertr Guaran-
tees n nd the Con ti tution"; the fourth 
speaker, l\fr. William Vest, .. The Pro-
cess of Amending the Consti tution''; 
the fifth speaker, :\Jr. Elmer Mccreery, 
" '.l' he Authority of the Senate and 
Presidential Ap1>0i11hnen ts," ao<l the 
sixth speaker, i\liss F em Farley, "The 
Origin and D evelopment of tile Cou-
stltutioo." The unanimous decis ion ot 
the judges, Dr. E. 0. Finkenbinder, 
Prof. J . .El. Layton, l\fiss Bertha l\lnr-
tiJl, i\Ilss Kathryn R obb and Prof. A. 
E. Fish, gave first pince and first prize 
to :\llss i~ern Fnrles o f Blairsburg and 
second pince and second prize to Elmer 
to ~fr. Elmer J. i\IcCreery of Water-
loo, Iowa. These winners will be the 
delegates to the Inter-S tate Oratorical 
Contest in l\Iay and will represent the 
T eachers College. 
COME TO THE BREAKFAST 
Alumni Breakfast, June, 1925. The 
p rogram for the Alumni breakfast at 
eight o'clock, June first, is well under 
way and promises to be one of unusua l 
interest. At se,·en thirty before the 
breakfast 0 11 the chosen site just west 
of the gymnasium I he corner stone of 
the ('11mpa11ile will bl! laid. Thousands 
of !oral Alumni ha\'C Jong looked for-
wn rd to th is <·ere monr n nd it is hopell 
tbnt many c·an come bac k for tile oe-
c·n,:ion. 
At the breakfast table a well known 
alumnus of the class of '91, who has 
had wide experience in political affairs 
will tell you how to "Tune In" to wid-
er inte1·ests in wo rld affairs and n 
member of the twenty-ti,·e )'ear class 
will instrnct you in '·Keeping Your 
Battt•ries Charged.'' 'l'he class of 1925 
will demonstrate its ability to "Hang 
lts Aerial" and President Seerley w ill 
ex1Jlain bow he would "Bli_minnte Stat-
ii'." The ;\linne!:ingers we hope will 
furni:,h us some mus ic: and acid to the 
gc•ne rnl jollity. 
PHARAOH'S DAUGHTER MAY TWENTY-NINTH 
BASKET BALL J3UNCII 
1 ~ u --~~~r..i\.'~~~~~ e ~~~~~'ol'~-.i-~ ~T,:<>:,T.:<-»T,:<>:,T-.,T"''>T<'>:,Tc<>-,;jc:'»T,:<>:,TMTAT« 011AT<'~1~TAT<°>T<'~1i<>:.TATAT<->:1.:<-~T~- 1""T<''>T<'-'>TMTo<>:,Tc:''>Tc:''>~T-T«:'>:-'f~io<~TATAT«>:T«-'>T«>:T«~T«>:.1«);;1<,,T<'">T<'~TATA'f.->oT....,1' 
'Wm. C. Etlson, Slorm Lnk<', Town, 
1ormer football ,-oi1<·h at th(• 'l'<'ad11'r:i 
College for one yenr, ;;rndnale or l owa 
State <.:011,,gc und c,f 1he Law ('olki;:e 
of the "Gnivcrsity of Jowa, i!l 1111.i 
St>eak<'r of I be llouse iu the Iowa Orn• 
era! A~s('mblr. JJe bas been o mcm• 
ber of the H ouse for ~,·ernl 11.'rms and 
ls one of the hest men iu th• s:01c for 
this senicc. Ile is an 11ttorney-at-h1,,· 
by profession iintl was one of 1be 
fa.mous football players In College 
days tbat found uo com11elitors nc tbut 
,:amc wben be was at the Sta le Uni· 
•erslty of I owa. 
Women's Intercollegiate E:xtemr10Nl 
Speaking Conte.st held In connel'tion 
with the Women's lntNCOll<'giate oru-
tortcal contest held at 1llc college on 
li'ebruar~· 20th, was won by ;\liss ;\lil-
dred H ickman of Mo rningside Collrge 
at Sioux City. Second honors wen t LO 
.lllss Nelle Bass of Penn College, and 
third to i\liss i\Cabel Florey of Buena 
Vista College. The genera l to11ic dis-
CWJ8Cd was "The P1111-Ameriean Silua-
tioo." Five colleges participated and 
tbe judge of t he contest was P rofessor 
C. H. Woolbert, Ph. 1)., of the Unh·er-
-1ty of lll inois. 
The Pirate.s of Penzauce. T he Bo~·s 
and Girls Glee Clubs of the Teachers 
College H lgb School, under the dire<:• 
tton of Miss :\Iinnie E. Starr of tbe 
Vus lc Faculty, presented "The Pirates 
or Penzance" at the Trninlng Sd1001 
Auditorium, l\larch 12 and 13, 1925. 
This is the a nnual operetta gh·en by 
the young people. 'l'bis year's selec-
tion was ndmira bly presented, the 
whole audience of parents nnd "tu-
deots showing great interl'St a nd plcns-
ure both nights. 
Tito Schipa, the famous premier 
lyric tenor of the Chit-ngo 0 1)en1 l ·om-
pany, gu,·e a rcc.:itnl with J o,:e Er·Jrnniz, 
pianist. as 11ssistant artist , in the Col-
lege Auditor ium, :'lllln:h 9, 1925. 'l'he 
whole p rogram in artistic execution 
and in popular ncceptibil lty to i be 
patrons of the lecture and cntert11i11-
ment course rec·eh·ed the mo~t dis• 
tlnguiS)1ecl cons icte ra tion, every num· 
ber being greeted l>y en tlrnsiaslic and 
slncereJy uppredath·e npplttusc. 'l'he 
artists were recalled a gaiu aud again 
after each part was presented and 
they were very generous in responding 
with encores to t he pleasure of the 
audience. It is impossible to do jns• 
tlce to the eve11ing·s program in this 
brief mention . So far a s the 'feacbers 
College faculty, studen ts aud patrons 
are concerned a new date in h istory 
was established and 'l'ito Scb ipa and 
J'ose Ecbnniz occupy the place in the 
record every one will r emember as 
e ventful in musical experience. 
Student Recital given at Gilchris t 
Chapel, F el>ruary 17th at 4:30 p. m., 
consisted of the following progrnm: 
"Indian Lament" ( Oavorak-Kreisler), 
by Theodora Messerschmidt; " Inter-
snezzo (Spiering) , IJy Otilia :Mikesh; 
"l!ltude'' ( Rubenstein), IJy Frank 
Swain ; "Polonaise" (Chopin), b~' Mrs. 
Venetia Daniels; "My J o~·s" (Chopin-
Lisze) , by Gretchen Henry, and "R o-
mance" (La Forge), also by '.\liss Mes• 
eersehmidt. The program wns well 
rendered and showed credit to the in-
structors. 
lnt~reolleglate Debate. ) l a rch 10th, 
Teachers College won the triangular 
debate wi th Simpson College at I n-
d.ianola antl Parsons College at Fair-
field on the question: "Resoh·ed, that 
the Japanese Exclus ion Act should be 
repealed in favor of the Gentlc men·s 
Agreement.'' The nfl'il'mnH,·e team 
consisting of frnn Maxson , Scott Por-
te r aud .James Kerchevfll wen t to Par-
sons a nd won, while our negath'e team 
composetl of llarles Elick, Rleha1·d 
Day and Ir·! Buxton debated Simpson 
at ~dar Fnlls and won. Much cr<.'dit 
ls d ue P rofessor Fish who bas worked 
hard witb bis teams. 
'I.lie Minnesingers. Another annual 
su perior program was gh·en by The 
Minnesingers, March 19, 1925. in the 
Auditorium hefore n well s upported 
a udience. The young men were at 
their best and the~· kept up U1ch- rec-
ord of many years b~• rather outdoing 
themsch·es as the blending of the 
voices, the special qurtlity of their 
trai11iJ1g aud t·helr incliviclual exc!'l-
lence as i<ingers, in addition to the high 
class of music they presented were all 
high grade characteristics. 'l' bey pre-
Sl.'lllNI both dai:~i(• nncl JIOPlliar nnm-
hen, a11tl they mode II grent s11<·,·c.~s, 
ph'Hsln~ one nncl ull who henrd them. 
l'rof. W. E. 11:iy;; c·o11ducted 1hem in 
his high grad<• style m~c-b to ll(' c·om-
n1,'11d<'d. The ,-pcciul nnmbc-rs were 
lty )lax -"ou.h on tbe ,·ioJin-,·,,IJo nnd 
lning Wolfe in u bnss solo. 'l'bis offl-
dnl orgnui;,,iHion 1his YNlr con~istcd of 
!'even Jlrst Lenol'S, sc,·en second teuors, 
""''<'fl llrst buss and St'H' II setond bas·. 
'.\fox S ouh Ii:! president ; L'nul Brown, 
,·ic-e IJt't•sident ; InJng Wolfe, secrc•-
111ry, und 1.lownrd Orth, business nuu1-
11ger. 
Old Gold tao·, 1925-26. Ross C:allo-
wo~-, Ulnss or 1920. was !'icc:'ted bnsi• 
ness man11ger for ibe Old Gold, 11.nrl 
Ooroths C.'hnrlcs. JO:W, wus clt•NNl ed-
itor. Mis>< C:.:hnrlcs Is the dnughter o( 
P t•ofessol' J . \\'. <"barl<'s or I he gdnc·n-
tion D\'pnrtmcut 1111<1 hos a lwa,·s rnkeu 
1111 ll<-lin: pan in nil s<:hool a<:th•ities, 
e,,p(::<•ially in the Alphn Litenus Soci-
t•ty. '.\Ir. Cnlloway bus been especla llr 
J?rOminent In A ~hletlc:s during the (>11s t 
rew .,·cars and 1s 11 member of one of 
lhe lot·al f ruren1lties. 'l'he staff is 
worthy of all support from the school. 
ns a l<',H-hl'l' of lh<' pinno ns <'n•rs ln-
di \'id1u1l was a :au<·t·t•l"l-ful d<'mo11:;tn11-
or ,rn rhc [Jiu uo 1llld t II<• ti 1ullc111·r werP 
inteusely intcre·INI n11d plea~.e-cl. 'l.'ht•ir 
nOJIIN! \\'Cl'(' Int )Juslm<:h. Op,11 8111'-
l'hCll, 0])11 I 11!1 \"l:'11 , Lois Ro11sth, Lm·-
ella Ewoldt. Lylu J >,1~·. Gre1dwn {11•11-
r~·. Lu<-ille flu11ti11,:ton, Yiri-:iuln (;ulJ1e. 
;\Jax ;,;oah 1111(1 (;l!'nn)·s Hugg. 
The De ;\forco Harp .Ensemble, con-
sisting of E\'C•l~·n .l<'lizikowskl, ,;oprano ; 
AgtlC'S Pringh'. l'ic>lin; lhllll' lluldaur. 
C(•llo: l3etl_\' ;-.c,Json. hnrv, Olld l lllZ(.') 
Templeton , hlll'P, {!lll'e ll re<-itnl (•Oil· 
sisliug of en;.;cmhle selections, h11r1) 
solos, so11gl". ,· iolln solo,;. c·ello solos. 
trios and ,·otnl solos tbut wns one of 
the dr.-dded music enmts of the ,·ear. 
'l'lle L Pctnre aDd Ent<'rtn imnenr Com-
111it1ec or 1hc Fac·ull,· , Dr. W . n. Kn-
dl'S1·h , Dr. '.\I. H. 'rhc>mp~on. 1111<1 Dr. 
K o. Finkenhi111l<'r. hfil'C hllcl tl ,·c,n 
popnlur 1111d suc·c·<•ssful c·oursf.! 1111;.; 
~-ear. 
l\fay Day, 1925. Thc Studt'llt Coun-
cil reports ut this eurl~· date that tb,, 
rime isn for tbe a n1111ul :\In,· 1111,· is 
May 21st. Tiler h1ne ph1'i:med · the 
usual l'OUnd of fN;ih·itle;.;, u J):lrude. 
Ganlen a.ml Nature Committee: H. society dantes. l'lni-s pic:nil-s. etc. 1n 
Enrl Hath, George H endric-kson and the afternoon there will be 11 l,11 elmll 
C. W. Lautz of the Satunil Sclenc·e game with l"pper Iowa l"ni\·crsity. 
Department ha,·c been si•Jccted as the" 
Gnrden and ::-.-ntnre 'ommittee nod Debate Medals. On F'ridny, Marc·b 
will ba,·e <·barge ot t he demons trntton 27tb. nt the 1:cgnlnr ,-hnpel hour, med-
work uml the de,'elopmeu t of native· nls were 11r~euted to all the debate rs 
plants, shrnl>s and tre(•s 0 11 t he De 11_ of the 192-l-2u seuson Ii~• PreSl(leut l:lo-
onstrntion Fie ld now loeatcd nt 2/n, mer H. Seel·ley <>!1 beb?lf of the Stale 
Street un South nnd Cln,· 'Street d Board of Ed11c-a_11on. They were p1·e-
T re ruont Street ro Dry · Run. '£~l!Y se~ted for rl:<'e1pt of the mechtls b)· 
will also s upen·ise the ,·egetnble gar- P1o_f. A. E. Fish, the head of tbtJ F or-
deu plots t·hnt urc used f or demonsu·a - c11s1c work. s utc·esSOI' to Prof. John 
tion in ngricultnre. It is planMcl to B1~1:nf>S. He stressed the fact 1bnt sue:: 
mukc this n·ork more useful tllld con- C~-s . in debate depends up_ou mnn~ 
nrnient to the students iu ?>:nturttl Sci- 01he1s than 1be depnr1mc11t rn c-~)ai·gc, 
cuce work thun e\"er ueforc nnd named among them. the eff1cle11t 
· library forc-e of the To,\"a State T!'ad1-
The l\len'fi Gymn.'\Sium. A large ers C:olleire. the other departments 
(Or('e of workmen arc now pushing the \especi1Llly the Social SC'ience, English 
tonstntct ion of 1he new g~·mn!l!Sium on and drnmatic dep11rtments of rhe cot-
the West Campus under the contructor lege) . U1e dcbMers who did not make 
and tlae bnilcliug will l)e completed ns the t eam and U1e deba,rers tbcmseh ·e!'>. 
soon as time permit!'. 'rhe Building F ollowing are those who l'<'CPi\fed 
Uommlttee of the Stat·c Board of Edn- medals: l 'h/1s .. l. Elick, Irl H. B11x-
c11tiou h11s hlld the pluns prepared for tou, Ri<:lrnrd Dny. Harm Kromer. Ed· 
the new mcn·s ntblctic fields and Su- ward ,Johnson, Allen R end, Scott Por-
perintendeut Robinson is to proceecl tcr. J all)<.'S Kerc·henll. l\IILx Noah, Dor-
with the grading of the football fielcl, otb~• Stone. UiJcla ;\lnrt zahn, Berenice 
the trnck and t be base ball field. These Gremm els. Florn Schnirriug and A\"iS 
additional facilities will gh·c the De- Black. h n n lfaxson, J:nnet Galford, 
partment of Physical EdncaOon un- and Ellner :\IcCreer; did not receixe 
us ual equipment for tbe teaclling and thc!r mednls as they had been present-
trninlng of '.\!en's Athletic Directors. ed with this hono1· during former 
yea 1·s. 
Golf Ground Facult,y Committee.- Open F orum Women's Debate. Fri-
• John B. KiJoepfler, Chni·Jes S. Cory day evening, March 28th, at 8 :00 
and Charles H. Bailey have been sel-
ected a s the Executh•e Committee to o'clock wns held a debate of more than 
determine the layout of t.he new links nsual interest. It was t he last debnte 
of the season. I t was inters tate-the 
on the Rownd Field as certain changes firs t one held with a college of South 
have now become ueeessar1• s ince the Dakota. Jt was an open forum, no de-
old golf grounds pass Into the hnnds clsion debate, a method which is be• 
of the State IJy thl) g ift of Mr. and 
~[rs. Chal"les A. Rownd. Then the new coming ,•e rr popular. I. S. T . U. was 
fl r epresented by Doroth)· Stone, <'fLP· 
eld will be properly fenced, the entire tain; Berenice Gremmels and Bildll 
grounds put into the best condition )lartzahn. Tbe il" opponents we re wo-
nnd one of the best short co11rses--
11ineholes--will be maintained ~--rma- men s tnd!'nts from Buron College, 
"" Bm·on, South Dakota. 
nent.ly. They will organize a new el11b This debate <"loscd a ,,er~· successful 
to be named "The College Golf Club," season for Teachers College. Our 
\l'hich will cons is t of men a nd women men 's teams won nil debates en tered. 
of the Facult)·. T he Student organizn- 'l'hongh the women Jost the decisions 
tlon will be known ns the 'f. C. Golf 
Club and will be in charge of the Phys- b~· 2 :1 decis ions. their work was of an 
icn l Education Department. · unus uallr high order, especlnlly in ar-
gument and rebuttal. 
The F iftieth Anniversary Pageant : 
) l iss :\Ioniea R. Wild, chairnmn of the 
committee, on the pageaut for t he cele-
brat ion in 1920, was a sked if t he 
Page!lnt would be as successful 11s t he 
Broadei!Sting was. She has implici t 
conflden<.:e in he r <:Ommittee and as-
s ured us that it would be. 
The \Viml Instrument Pupils of Pro-
f essor F. L. McCreary ga ve a Junior 
R ecital iu Gilchrist Chnpel l\lnrc·h 24 
1925, the performe rs being '11s follows; 
Oboe. Charles Seltenrieh ; flute, R oland 
Gillette; (•lnrinet, L eln11cl Dix ; alto 
trumpet, Paul Scco1· : i:nxaphoue, Paul 
P erkius; coruet. Robert Lamb, nnd 
trombone, Burton Bre rs. :Miss Leone 
Dodson was tile a ccompanist. T he 
young rnusiC'lans acquittecl themseh ·es 
well, establishing the effic iEmcr of 
the ir instruction and g h· ing indiC'atio11 
of their promise ns bund workers in 
the near future. 
l\liss Alta F rec>man pre!'>enl<'d flfteen 
of her piano pupils .. \ J)ril 7th, g i\'ing 11 
,·err variable nnd successful recital. 
It ga ,·e e\'idence of her notable ability 
ALU\INI 
Alice White, B. A .. 1924, has nc-cept-
ecl the prindpnlship of the H igh School 
nt Oto. Jown . She will tenl·h )lath-
ematics and H istory there. 
Mrs. Atherton B . Clark ( R ele11 C. 
Seerley. :\1. Di.. 1900), 1700 D A,·enue, 
Cedn.r Hnpids, Iowa. was II prize win-
uer for Limel'iCk Xo. 20 and won the 
two tickets to the Strand Theatre of 
Cedar Ra))ids. H er limerick reads : 
"A mnn thought ' twould be easy 
p ickin's, 
To rn ise and mn ke monPy on chickens. 
His pay for his lnbors 
" 'a s kic-ks from his neighbol's 
With their ga rdens his hens raised the 
dickens." 
Davie] Le~ Shillingla,w. former stu-
cl<'nt nt T. S. T. f' .. g raduate of the 
Stn re U ni\'Cl'Sity of Towa Law f'olll'~e. 
is 1he new c·ommanclcr of th<' lnri;:est 
.\merl<·nn Legion P ost in Cllic-ago, 
'·'rile A(h·ertis lng )!en's." lle was in-
stalled in tl1e H otel Sherman, Decem-
lter J:i, Jll2-1. At 1be time of bis t'iec-
linn ,u lht> lllllll11ll banquet, Brig. (;e11-
(:rH Is J l1'111')' ,J. Ht>ill~-. Htl}' JllOlld llilcll-
l'O('k, Bernu rd lira11\'ille uud Sidney 
l-lmith wcr1• 11111011g the guests. 
,\lrs. Grace E. Chatfee ( (;race Ear-
hart. ltl<.12) 1-'ll ,·e n radio 1nlk o,'cr 
" ·· S. l'. 1.. :Stale I "nirnr!Sily of lowa, 
January H, iu2:;, on "Some Objec.:th•es 
in :soc·iul Work." 
" :illiam L. H unter, )lanual A1·ls, 
ltl](,, B. A ., 1()1!), I. l-l. T. c., who is 
instructor in :'llunufll Arts nt the State 
' ni,·erslt)' uf Iowa, Iowa City, wril!'S 
the followi11;.: for the "lnclustrial Edu-
cat Ion ;\[agazi.ne": 
I~ TEP 
.e\ hor C'Omes to sho11 full of ' ·gl11ger" 
a nd ··pep·•: 
ll t>'s so nnxiou · to work thnt be cun·t 
keep 111 Mep. 
11c wants tv nulkl' things fnr "o,·cr bis 
hcncl." 
Uis buJlJ::<'J· for koowledgc must some-
how Lie fed. 
You know 1h:1t ~-ou, mo. were once but 
ll )'Olllh 
( l'e rhnps rou don't look it, but yet 'tis 
the truth) ; 
A boy is not nearly so green as he 
look,:-
Your actl.ons lie reads a s scholn1·s read 
books. 
Ile comes to the s hop expectant and 
Mger 
To gee to the b.ell(:h a nd be his ow11 
tender. r 
'l'be ll\'e1·age boy is a recl-bloodecl chap; 
lf yon·d lie his idol you'l l iind it 110 
snap. 
You ni, a tencher must show him the 
was. 
;\lake lhe boy work, bul don't lel him 
pltt,\", 
Enc:ournge his iuteres t and "ginger" 
a ncl " pep,'' 
But let him know, too, tbat he must-
keep ln step. 
1\lrs. Fr.tnk Boml ( Ella llowlnud 
1901), Yakima, Washington, write~ 
under date of Jnnunry 20, 1925, that 
her daughter, Bea trice, l G, grnduated 
in High School in June, 1()24 · ber son 
Winsor, 12, has entered hlgi1 school' 
September, 1924, and that she (eels the 
inclination to resume teaching as a 
substitute in her owu city. Ber sister, 
Emma Howland, 1903, former teache1· 
n t E ,·erett. \Yasbingtoo, is now mar-
ried, her uame being l\Irs. Cbul'les H. 
Cornell, and she lh-es at Greene New 
York. ' 
1\[acy OampbeU, 1905. Head of the 
Department of Rural Education, is the 
nnthor of II new book en titled ·".rhe 
f' onsoliclated SC'bool aud Countrv 
Life,'' ll p rnctl<:al treatise on the school 
of the fnrmer and the <:hilcl of the 
dis tr ict s~hool. _ Ginn nnd Company, 
Boston, ~ew York and Chicago are 
the publishers. It is a credit to the 
n nthor, to the College where he works, 
to the s tate in which he has made his 
home nod to the countu that ga"e 
him his opportunity. 
The Chassells-Clara Cbassell-Coop-
<·r. Laura Cllnssell-TOOJ>S and Ella 
Tiucklugham Chassel l, mother and 
daughters. bll,·e been doing certain sei-
l'nt ific work iu Educational I nves ti-
::;ations of mental nnd moml character 
tl111t has been published in T eac·llers 
< 'ollei:e Record, Janun rr, 1925 and Ed-
11_<·11 tional Administration nnd' Supeni-
s1ou, January. 1924. The topics co,·-
t>red nre "A Test of Ability ro Weigh 
Foreseen Consequences" nod "A Test 
:111 cl T ea ching Device IJ1 Citizenship for 
u~e with Junior Iligh $('boo! Pupils." 
These articles a re on 01·ig i11al and in-
clt'Jlendeut Jines and repi·esen t extend-
rd i1w estigntion, labor a nd fine judg-
mt•nt. 
Mrs. Pearl Giddings Cruise, 1917; 
H. A., I own, 1920, Des Moines . Io wn. 
prepared a thesis for lier ;\laster of 
. \rts Degi:cc in t he Depnrt111ent of Ed-
u1·ation a ud t be Faculty of the Gradu-
n 1e Coll<'i:e of the State lJni\•crsitr. of 
l owa as a partial fulfillment of t he re-
q11i remen ts for said degree, January, 
J !l24, on the s ubject, ·''l'he Operation 
cir the Iowa Sta te Teachers College 
Kxteni,ion Summer SC'bools in 1923." 
The M. A. <l<'grec was conferred upon 
ht•r nfter her exnmination tha t rear. 
!',Ile S<'nt copies of her thes is to the 
l vwn Stflte T eachers College in Jauu-
arr, 1925. It contains many tables of 
statistics that were colleeted from Ruth R. Petersen, Primary, 192-1, of 
numerous sources besides rhe rC<'ords Rol(e, Jowa. Is teaching T hird Grade 
or the college. at Dysar t, Jown. 
:\Jrs. Geo. B. Djckson ( llnrgaret 
Boll, :ir. Di., lVOO), has been honored 
b~· ha \'Ing two o( h<'r pol'ms. ··Gumbo 
LUles·• and ".\s We Watc·h the After-
glow;' selected for publicntlon in the 
.8ookfC'llow·s Antbology ( Uhk11go) ('Oll-
sist ing of selettlons fl'om the best mn~-
uzl11c v<-1se in 102-1. She is 11oc1, Jei:-
tu1·C'r, tl't1Cbt•r. sho1·t story wt·itcr and 
writet for SC\'ernl newspopC'r s~·ndi• 
Clll<'S. Iler "Gliml)S('S O( W>1shington'' 
is lhl' bt•sl known syn<1ic·111e J'<.'11t11rP. 
She hos found time 10 <lo man,· otbrr 
thin_i;s in her husy life HS fill nu·tlwr ns 
she bas hcen pr<'Siclent of 1110 South 
l )nkotn l<'cderation of )ln~ic l'lubs 
(l!l21) and is now presiclPnt of the 
South D:l kotu Bnlll(-b or the Leai:,ri1e 
of Americ·an l'cn \\'omc•n and )!ember 
of rile Xatlon:tl Exe<·nth·e Bonr cl 11ud 
bus been twice on ~11tio1111l Progrnms 
:lt tile unnunl .Authors' Uongres>'. He1· 
name 11p1x-nrs In Who's Who in South 
l>ilkotu. She has been acth·e in tbe 
Lnrl{el' P nrisb )lO\'Cmcnt of ::lo11lb Da-
kota. where at ltedfi<'ld the <'oni;-rega-
1 iona I Ch m-<'h has been (]emon:strll thig 
SU(•t•e,<,:f11lly Ibis ('lllUrged t·hnr,·h 01>-
porluniry to a remarkabl<' dPgreP. She 
is ba dug 1mhllsb11d n ,·olumc vf Yerse 
e ntitled "Gumbo Lilies.'' 
Ou)IBO ULIES 
" In the mud and sl ime of thiui:s, 
Something ttlways, always sings·• 
Gumbo lille.' from the oozc-
t;pw11 rd, soul, be whn l )'On ('hoose ! 
S<:e the J.1.ce-winged dragon-fly 
Soiling. airy, toward the t;ky 
From nn oozy 11001 of s lime 
Slow. he fon·ed his upward climb. 
J!'rom 11 still and st11g1111nt pool, 
Comet; the wnter-lily cool, 
l<'rn1n-un1. bcau1 iful lo sec! 
l s il lllen for you and me 
To tOJld('IJlll a thing llS slime'! 
Wit bill. SI rui;:irling for tl <:limh 
Somf' imprison<'d spirit dwells, 
Which. wll h wbisper<•!I word impcls-
'·'J' ry 10 m,1kc 11\e npwtu·d srnrt 
Whill' thf' tbou.c:hl is in you1· bCfll'l." 
i\hll{clll )('ll(' '! ('h risl. Stt'[)))Nl I he s1<>11e 
\Ylli('b some ~iuner would hiwc 
1llrow11-
•· ne without II sin may thro" ·:· 
:--o on<' dared ro strike I be blow-
l<'rom her sln-sc.·ared s011I. instend 
Raised its glury-bnlocd heac.l 
( Jft, we 1<a)' 110 good is there 
''.l'fl iaom<' grcat drcd Ill)' it hare, 
Gumbo lilies from the ooze-
l;pwnrd, Soul, be whlll you choose! 
AS ""E \\"A'l'Cn THE . \ l<''.l'ERGLOW 
On!~· a song at e,·enticlc-, 
.\ s we wat(•h the Aflerl!'low 
'l'o dieer our bc-anf;, whulc•'<'r bcli<le 
As the Ion~ yC'uris come and 1:.ri. 
Tbt>y rnay 8llil us fn r from the present 
]l(lrt. 
And waft Ul" on stormr sen. 
But lhf.! glooming sHcl. "·itb IL well 
lowd lull. 
Will e,·<'1' ,-ome bO<·k to me. 
As the long yeurs flit, they won't wnit 
fl hit. 
But burry onr hour tbroui:h. 
A p:111s)· l'weet, IHI its face I .i::reet 
·will whisper a thought of yon. ' 
I wonder now, as r bold )"om· band, 
W ith Ill)" low rhair at ~-our knee. 
If a pa.nsy flower, ancl the twilight 
hour. 
Will bring to )"Ou t houghts of Ill<'. 
And 11lw11ss. J11d. if the day be had. 
And tbe m res of a c·old world <·rowel. 
You will know I <·are, nlw11~·,;, an)·-
where, 
Though wrnpped in n windin.c: shroud. 
Lilly Robinson. 1\£. Di.. 1000, B. .\ .. 
l9ll , High Srhool teM·he r in history 
for .·e,·ernl )'Pars in West \Yatcrloo. 
I own. rc><i.irned 3t t he end of I he first 
!Semester and entered <'olumbin 1:"ni-
YP1·sit~· lo do graduate work for n 
;\Jnsrer·s d<'l{ree. She will mnke hPr 
home while in Kew York CitY with h!'r 
hrothe r. Dr. R. L!nclsn~· R obinl'on . of 
the United States H enlth Sel'\'kl'. 
Dr. Clem C. Seerley, 1901 : h. R .. 
190.f. I owa; ~r. D .. t\'orth western ) lecl-
ical School. 1908 ; B o;wman. :'llontann, 
s pent a part of the winter at Ocean 
P fl 1•k. Cali.foruin. with his wif<' nm! 
two daui;:hterf;, i\forjorie and Pbvllis. 
Tbis ga,·c them a fine on ting in · thi~ 
mild ocean climate of Southern Cali-
fornia and aclded to the rest and rerre-
ation obtainable in fl sen Je,·cl mild 
atmosphe1·e ver~• different from tile 
mountain C'Otllltry where they make 
the ir home. 
J. H. Ellison. 1899. writes ns from 
XaJ)a. C'allfornia. saying tlrnt he nnd 
Mrs. Ellison a re temporal'ilr Joratecl 
nt their daughter 's home. Mrs. H . ('. 
Br~•an. Cbttln Vista Riinch. The'" ln-
tcud to build their own home the;·e in 
the s prlnJ!. Both he nnd Mrs . Ellison 
nre well and conte nted and both still 
acth-e workers, be writes. 
1\lrs. Warren Wallace Weston ( Em• 
11111 TJ. E,·11 ns. 1893), is now a resiclen t 
of )fanila. P. I .. address Box 221. She 
is in <'hnrge of t he Sewini:- D ef)llrt-
ment of the Philippine ::-lonnnl S<"bool. 
She expects to return to the Un ited 
Stutes at a n earl~- date and hoJ)Ps to 
l"i~i t the Tenchers College and many 
frt('ncls of former )'enrs. 
John H. Schroeder, 18!10. J il!ll . A1·-
<'ad in. Town. holcJs the officp of ) Jpm-
herl'bip Solicitor Amcl'icnn F1t rm Bu-
renn 11nd is acth·eJ.,· <'ngagcd in pre-
senting the work of this or_c:nnizatiou 
and f;ecur ini: members for the counties 
of I own and ndjo inini: state!'>. Bis 
home is Rtil! on his farm nenr Arcadia. 
his son b(•ini: the nc-ti ,·e fnrm 11111.nn<>er 
durin;.: his abl"Pn<'e from the field a; n 
Bureau organizer. 
Mrs. Elmer K. S pan gler (li;,,ange.linc 
White. Kgt.. 1912) visited at the 
TenchN·i:: College, Fehrua1-~' 2. 1025 . 
Sile is the head of the Edncationnl 
Departml'nt in tile large department 
8!0re of Hahne and Company, Newark. 
~ew J ersey. The many emp!oYces of 
th is store oil take work In the · schoor. 
)!rs: Spangler teaches the policy of 
buymg. retniling, mercbandlzini:. i;ales-
mansbip. et<'. Last s,1mmer. she took 
a <'011rse i11 the School of' Retailing at 
Xew York Unh•ersity. H er hm;band. 
;\Cr. Srmngler, is connected with the 
same firm. 
E,·erett Bates, n. .A., 1023, Cedar 
Falls, I owa. hns accepted a Higo 
Sc·hool position at Peru, Indinna. The 
n111win1Jnent was made during the Int-
i-er [!al't of J1tntttlQ' , 
Wilhelm 0. olhe irn, B. A., 192-1, is 
a g1w:lmlle studt•11t this rea r in the 
l'11h·er;:ity of Jllinois nt Urbana and is 
11_11 ossislant in Botnuy during the 
tune. H e has proven to be n blghlr 
1·11pahle sc:·holnr and ii< :tblc to be en-
doriscd for c·ollege instrnclor·s work in 
the ncnr funirc. 
Jessie Hoffman, B. A .. l924. of Lib· 
er1y,· i1Jc. is tea('bing Sixth Ura.Jc at 
;\lont i<:ello, Iowa, during the remain• 
der or the school year. 
H_erluf ':I· trand ko". B . A ., 1023, 
As.-;1;;:1:1nt Ill Botany and Sludeul In 
the Graclt1111e Sc·hool of the University 
of Illinois at l' l'lmna, has been ap-
p~l111ed us instnwtor of bornuy in the 
B1ologr J1e1111 r tmcnt. 11t the Univcrsitl· 
Of Lo11is1' ille, K1.!r1tucky, bill will r e-
m rn to the unfrers'il:r of l llinois to 
continue bis grodunte work in the 
Snn~m<'r Te~-n~ for his D octor's degree. 
Lou1s,·11Je l nn-ersity llns six bundret.l 
s tudents in 11ttc11danc·e. 
l\lyrHe Mowry, former student, now 
)Ir;:. ,J. R Golden, lh·cs ll.l HOO 36th 
~1., Des )l olnes, Iowa, nud bas a son 
16 nnd n daughter JO. 
Herbert :llowry, former studen t, Is 
now lot•a ted nt Portage, W ashington, 
Il. F. D .• on a poultty rnncll and is en-
jo _ .lng the work :111d the <"l imale. H e 
h11s a daoghter and a son, 1he former 
ls 111'111' the end llf high SC'hool ('0Urse 
1111d p tnns 10 enter the l'oh·crsily ol' 
Washington. 
Willis .J. Bell, 18!:>8, l O!J, B. A. 1903 
1. S. T. ('. : .\. :11.. 1907, aud l:b D ' 
l :ll~, \\"ist•consin. professor or Educ;: 
t!on .Ill low~ \\:t•slrynn Collc,ge. '.\lt. 
I lea~unf, I o"a, ts an bo11orn1·y mem-
hcr a1!d sponsor. a,·c·ord ini: to· spctial 
uews items for a unique org11nizalion 
at Iowa \V('SIC,\'lll\ Co!IC'ge Urnt Its 
rnl'ml)er;; <·nil "The m11zcrs." '.l'hf.! tlis-
t lng111shi11g f•barac1,e1·istit- re<Juired to 
h~• ll lllClllber is t ha I of J)OS!'es><ing l>lnz-
111.1; red l111 Ir us ldcnt iflention. There 
nrc flftce11 members, all reputable for 
~c-holnrship und ccluc~1tio11al prom-
rnentc. l'rof. Hell 1,·ni,; the only fac-
nll)· lll<'rnber that could qualif,1·. Pt·of. 
and Mrs. Be ll C:\lnr.r Il'clt us, Hl04) en-
t<'rm (ned thi_s t>romin!'nt gronp at 11 
six o c·loek clmner, l<'ebrun ry !;, 1025. 
JoseJ>h E. \'ance, 1 05. 1, 9, . Supcr-
l utendent of t be )J innesotu • 'c-11001 for 
the B lincl lit l'nribnull, )·linncsota, 
i'it•nds a c·op~- of the Biennial Ileport of 
rha t I nstiturion for 1022-2-J.. Tbe re-
port 1<bows t.hnt the work is conducted 
Ii~· n s n11f'rior ~laff of ofl'kers and 
~ea<·hers nud thnt results are obtained 
111 ind_usrrinl ILS well a s h1tellect11al 
ed1~<·nt 1ona I lines. 'l' his report is fine-
ly 11Jus trnted. 'fhe students urc from 
~ to 20 yea n; 11 nd II re gh·en 8 ,-en rs of 
rnstruc·tion nud tn1inin.i;. There ar,• 
tbn•e cle1)11rtme11ts, librnry, music and 
i11!lustri11I. A ,mmmer sc-hool for ndull 
hlrnd Is mainta ined, this admits those 
who ba ,·e lost their s igbt l'Cl·eotly and 
rPhabilita lion is I hus a c·complisbed. 
Clue hundred /I IHI ten pupils we re en-
rolled in the rer,;"ul11 r sc-hool 1111d 74 
<lul'i11g tht• ~ummer s.-1100I. The repOrt 
ls "err_ interesting and gh·es programs 
of rec1_tfl Is. <·omme ncernem <>xertises. 
clra111at1c- e ntertainments, tbnr would 
do ncclft to students ,...-irh the best 
\'isio11. 
Mrs. J a mes Arent.£on ( Bmill· Jane 
Watkins. P 1·imnry 1011). 111:3· Doug-
la:,;s A 1·c•1111P, !'\as ll,·iJ1c. 'J'<'IIJIPSSec, rep-
resented the Iowa Staie Tent•htJrs Col-
1<',:;e ns II delegate nt the Semi-Centen-
nial Celebration of George Peabod,· 
1 ·01~ege ro_r_ 'l 'P11<·hers held Februar)' 
l --0. l!J2o. She reprc ·enrecl the 
f'.r<'Sic1C'!1_r in pres<'nting the .\lessnge of 
<,o~d \\ 11! of l o\1'11 to this famous edu-
c·:itwnal inst itution on Lhis i;:rPnt occ-n-
~1on. I t l>< needless to sny tbot s he 
fully SP)'''('cl 1 own a ncl its 'l'eachers 
College 111 this distinguis hed 1wo,•iuce. 
'.\hi ny rrntnl.Jle ed 11('11 tors were parHci-
pn nt,; and eo-operutors. It was a 
ptrnsure to tlw 11J11mn i to hn,·p :.Ui·s. 
Aren tso11 thus recognized. 
Syh ra Follllle r, HlytbPdale . .\lissourl 
Junior College irrndunte, lJN· .. 1924. 
bus acc·epted n flOSitlon n t '.\[n rs hall-
town. She is doing depa-rtmental work 
iu lhe eighth g rade . 
Verna Zarr, B. A., lll18, of Wash ta 
Iowa, has IICC'epted a 110sltion in th~ 
Iligh School nt Gene,·a, Jow11 , du r ing 
th(' lntter part of Janu111·y. 
~eorgia. La1Json. P rimary, 1924, or 
) ·l!ssouri Voller, I owa, is tPac-hing in 
the Primary Depar·lment ot the Des 
;\loines, Town, schools. 
l\largaret Beckman, H ome E conom-
!<'S. 1924. of Medi.aJ)olis, Iowa, is teach· 
mg borne economics the second semes• 
ter a t Farson, Iowa, schvol. 
Dr. rorest O. Ens ign, 1894, 1895. 
I. S. '.L C.: Pb. B., 1897, M. A., 1900. 
Iowa; Pb. D .. 1920, Columbia. ls teach-
ing at Columl.Jin Uuiversltr, the sC<"ond 
semester. Dis practknl ancl wide nin"' 
k!1owlcdgl' ns a n educator is giving 
111111 a n_ enl11rgi.11g place in all hi"he1· 
~-rofess1~11111_ education. Such r e<';gi1i-
11_on nd,e1t1ses Jown ns a unhre1·sity 
"here t~_erc n~e m~ of keen judg-
ment, "1se d1scret1on and prudent 
leadership to traiJ1 men and women 
for P_romlncnt adminls trntive and 
s uperv1so1·y scn ·ice. 
~[rs. C. F. Oliver (Fannie Katherine 
L111rd, 1893, 1894) is managing Editor 
of the Quarterly, nnmed "The Omaha 
Sc-ho_ol Forum." She is second Vice 
Pr~s1de_~t. of the orgauizalion, "The 
r o111m; IS a teacher of Mathematics 
111 the T1·ainlng School at Omabn and 
her address is Ft. Crook Blvd. ' The 
purpose of tbe School Forum i s three-
fold- to p romote t.he cause ot demo-
erotic edncation, to cttltlvate in the 
C'Ommunity 11. deeper sense of respoil$i• 
bility_ to the chil~ nnd to promote the 
tenchrng profession. Tenure, single 
salary schedule, state-wide retirement 
funcl, sa~batieal year, t hese are the 
und~rtnlongs that are of firs t consid-
eration. 
MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL MAY SEVENTH 
Professor and Mrs. J ohn Reed (Dag• 
ny Jensen, 1920) spent a short time 
in Europe studying musi<'. They ar-
rived in Kew York .J1rntu11·y 31st and 
went to J.,yn11, Mass:1rhusetts, wherc 
they began tho first of February as 
soloists with un enrngclislic pnrt~·-
Mrs. Ella, Ford-i.\liller, J, <.'9, llend of 
the De1111 rtmcnt o( l'rirnary Education. 
Drnke f '11i \"crSity, D<'s ) loines. is n 
past master in )Jlatform work with pri-
rn:u-y Leat·he rs. Sil{' J1t1s subject 111<:th· 
otls for int1'rest and :whicvenwnt at 
high \\"UI CI" mark :llld t>rojet·ts in 
school a11(1 (lilt nt 100 [>Cl' (;Cllt Cffi· 
eit'11cy. :::.hl! bus lhe tllildren alwn~·s 
in minu 1111() talks 10 them through 
their te,1d.1crs witll cxc:eptiomll skill.-
Journal of Education, Bostou, Jnnu-
a ry 29, 1025. 
Carl H, l!.'rbe, 191 , B. A., 1920; 
l\l. A., l!J2-l. I own. and now 11 student at 
I owa Stnte Unh·ersit~·. has a research 
:irticle in rbe Jown Journal of Hi..-,tory 
and P oli ties, .lanuary, 1925, on 
"Amendment of the l owa <.::onstitu-
tion" gi\"ing a full account o fthe his-
tory of rile Iowa const ih1tions and the 
m odifications that haYe taken place 
since 184U. It is a ,·cry rnluable con-
tribution to Jowa history aud go,·ern-
ment. 
Bess Streeter Aldrich, 1901, has pub-
lished a 11ew book, ":\Lother )luSOll," 
1'11at hus been t,rougbt out by D. C. 
Appletou and Company, New York, 
1924. 
George H. HiJliard, 1910; B. A., 1914, 
M. A., 1010, Iowa, is the author of 
'"Probable '£,,·pes of l>ilficuHies Undei·-
1.,·ing Low Scores in <.:omprebension 
'.l'ests," published by the State Unil"er-
s ity of Iowa, Iowa City, 1924. 
Josie Bosley, J. C., 1916, a student 
from the :-:ursiug Edueation Depart-
ment of '.l'e1\cllers College, Columbia 
l"niversit~·. has beeu c1nrying on a 
township nursing progrnm in Pleasant 
Yalley fo1· the past three months, and 
has now completed her work a nd re-
turned to :-:ew York Ci11·, where she 
will go ou with her stud~· nt the Col-
lege dul'i11g the Spring Semester. 
The Dutchess County Health Asso-
ciation is the second orgai1ization out-
s ide of Xcw York Ci~y to aliiliate with 
'.l.'eachers Uollege in the matter of _field 
work for its students, the other organ-
izations being ti.le Moumoutb Couuty 
Organizatiou for Social Service in 
Xew Jersey. PubLic bealtb nurse stu-
dents have becu sent to Monmouth 
County nt iutern1ls .for the past few 
~·ea rs, each stucll'11t putting in a 
month·s obserrntion of public health 
nursing there. 'l'be plau trice\ out in 
Pleasant Ynlley has been a ne w de-
parture. lustend of limiting the field 
work to one month of obsen·alion, the 
nurse is given three months in whh;b 
she c111-rie · full responsibility for a 
gh·cn unit or territory. During tllat 
period she carr ies ou a compleLe 1wo-
gra111 of townslli11 puolic health nurs-
ing under tbe super\"isiou of the asso-
ciation. Ju fill of this work, the stu-
dent nurse is assisted by a to1n1sbip 
health committee composed of some 
ten or tweh·e public spirited women iu 
the conrnnmity. 
Tbe .\~soeia tion c-onstitntes a def-
ini te concribution to 1bc whole citnsc 
of the nursing education b~• engaging 
in this project of pro,·iding iu Untche s 
County t'his student field experience 
for nurses doing post-grnduatc stud)· 
nt Te11chers College. ~Hss Bosley Is 
the pioneer Health Nurse in this field. 
W. C. Jarna gin, 1 99, Editor, Storm 
Lake Pilot Tribune, was elected n 
membe r of the board of directors of 
the Iowa Prrss Associlltion at D es 
1\loines, Iowa, February 27, l!l25, at 
the annual convention. 
Alice Kint, n. A., 1924, the dramatic 
nnd oratoriC'al teMher at Holfc, Jown, 
had the s uccess or having two o'f bcr 
pupils win two firsts i11 dramatic nnd 
ot·atoricnl rootests in a preliminnry 
declamatory contest rue las t of ll'ebru-
ary. 
George i\fathes, 1 92, for some years 
president of the Blncklmwk <.:ounty 
li'arm Bureau a nd prC's ident of the 
Farm J oint Stock Bank o( Cedar Falls, 
bus changed his bus iness from -Cnrm-
ing to beekeeping uucl hns orgnnhied 
an apiary as a demoustration plant 
under the guidance of au expe1·t of 
the Iowa Slate College. Tbe expert 
will visit the plant frequently und will 
hold 11 school of iustrnction and dem-
onstration for bee keepers at Cedar 
Falls, I owa. i\Ir. J\Cat11es will have a 
large number of stands of bees and ull 
" 'Ill be appro,·ecl by the exper t. 
i\lr. and M rs. R ollie L eRoy Eerois e, 
both B . A., 1921, a1·e planning to rctmn 
to the United Stutes from tbe Philip-
pine I slands as soon us their cont racts 
are compleLed as teaclle1·s in the Pllil-
ippiuc Educational Service in order 
that Mr. E ernisse may continue bis 
educa tion fol' au adninecd <lcgree and 
that they may pl11ce their little girl ill 
school in the states. 'rhey have had u 
wonderful ex1>erience, lla,·e eujoyed 
tile wonderful trips and they se11d 
gl'eetiogs lo all wllo know them. 
Helen Leslie Dunla1l, B. A., 102-1, is 
a gn1dunte :st11denl at Smith College, 
:North Bampton, l\fussa chnsetts, caudi-
date for the )!asters Degree this year. 
She is a sis tunt in the Department of 
Education nnd tcache · in the expe ri-
mental sc·hool at GUI .Hall. She plans 
to teach next year although slle was 
recommended to accept a $1200 fellow-
s hip at Columbia Univers ity. I n udcli-
tion to u II hel' other duties she is now 
chaperon in I\ se<•ondnry bonrding sehool 
kno,-..,n 11s Burhnm Hnll. She ~rC'atly 
enjoys e,·erything at Smith College 
nnd yet sbe is inclined to want to live 
nod work iu the i\IiddJe West. 
Mrs. Ral11h S te phe ns ( Dnisy HelC'n 
n ewry. l'ril1111ry, lfll;\ ) repor ts ·under 
date of F t'IJ. 9 th. 1!)25. from (i]O!) ITr li-
01 rope A \"('II IIC'. '.\l:1ywoo(I Rllltion. Los 
-'"n~t'lrs. ('a lifornin. thnl '.\fr. Stepbens 
h:is sold their sheep rnnc-b tJrar Sn<>o. 
~lon111m1 , and to~<'l ht'r wi1h their two 
c-l1ildren. Jlornthy '.\lar 11nd Jfownrd, 
llre lh•in~ 111 IIW llhOV(' n<'lclres:>. )Ir. 
~IC'phens is at prrsen1 ('tllj)loycd hy tbe 
l-'nller llr11~h ('ompany, 
:\frs. Jess<' !\ohle &-nson (X:10111i 
.l.1:heub11('11, 1 07, l 80,, 1000, 1. S. T. C.; 
Pb. B., 1901, Iowa) has cbllnged Iler 
resideuce at Vn rn,·illc. South Caro· 
lina, where on the old coastal plain 
tbe prospects at·e fine for the most 
primith·e :u1d pioneer nre In the 
States. H er hu ·lnwd lrns been en-
.!(Hgcc.J in highway cousl rn<:iion work 
for ,-ornc yc,u·s but h11s 110w accepted 
11 11 on:cr frOILl n urn n who OWDS over 
!l.000 acres <1f sw:llllp and 1, ine forest. 
T he hop,• is that ·' 11onhe rn intt'lli-
i:-e11('e au<I indusn·y'" will pro,·e sum-
( ie ut tu meet tbe a;;ri<·ult urnl n11d l11 m-
heri11;.; exii::-endes. T hey had expe<•tctl 
i o pioneer in .\Jasku hut illis loc11tion 
Is <·011siuered muc:b beller for .'lot.her 
.\elle11hal'11 wbo is ut JH·es1•11t i11 their 
home as well us for Ulemseh·es. 
Arthur L. Lyou, 1 93, Sut)Crintend-
e nt of .Brigbtm1. Iowa, schools. "-rites 
the Prcsiclent's Office n \"Cry iutcrest-
iug illld iuspirinA' lcner unde r dntc of 
:J<'el.Jruary 11. 1025. making a s11bscl'ip-
iion to the < 'nmpanilc .E'und and speak-
ing most ki11dly of his life llt I. s. T. C. 
iu 1111' YCllr of bis tll"l' l'lal"tltiOD. ).[rs. 
L.,·011 .i lso 11 ttenclefl the College one 
summe r. T lwy ha,·e two fine children, 
l ':Hol~·n is a .Junior in Parsons Col-
lege. Fnirtiel(l. Iowa. and Leonard is 
in tbc tenth grade of the Brighton 
H igh Sehool. 
1\lrs. Matt \V. Baltlwin ( Lina C. 
Dennis, 1895), Secretur~• of the Sioux 
C' it·~- ll nmane Suciet~·, Sioux City, 
J own. :1 wot·king sen ·ice wit bout finun-
<· ial r eeognition. She has accom-
plished so mueb in getting a local an-
imal shelter tlrnt the Sioux City Union 
Ach·ot·nte nnd Opeu Forum bas this 
eomment about her unde r date of Jan-
unr~· 31. 1920: "There Was a Woman 
in Our 'l'owu- And she bad nn iden. 
Xo, the Idea llad her- which is dif-
ferent- and woulcl not let ber rest. 
'l'bis idea made her persistent, untir-
i11g, resourceful. It kept he r cheerful 
in the face of indifference, sneers and 
relmffs. 
For some people we re not responsh"e 
to her i<lea. being preoccupied wit'h 
intere ts of their own ; some commend-
Pel in a general way, hut did not wish 
to lie hotherecl : some en llecl her a 
('nlnk : »ome told her to mind her own 
lmsine,:s. .\ nd wh11t w11s her .idea? 
lt w11s this- that nil those living crea-
1 ures I hilt II re (lepe udent upon nrno. 
nn<I rhnt sen ·c mnn iu m1111~• ways. nnd 
thnt ure ca1>allle of pllysicnl llleasure 
nnd poin, should receive ot the hands 
or man me rciful cousideratio11, so that 
their existcnte might be as muC'll ns 
JJos,:iblc one of pleasure and not of 
paiu. 
There <'ame to my door ti.le other 
dn~- :1 clog, hungry and cold, and I 
thought of ibnt Indy. And in mr heart 
l thanked her. And tJ1e poliel'lll!lll 
who took eharge of the clog thanked 
her. , \ ucl t be ma~·or, wbu recei ,·cs 
manr calls ro care for nealtu·es lost 
and in ,-.;-ant, ibonkC'd her. And the 
whole town, canille and feline and 
equine 1111<1 bo,·ine and humnn, thanked 
her und were happie r because of the 
lndr jlOSSCSSNl b~· an iden. 
So it is that persons posse. sed with 
ideas U1at mu ke them pe1·sistcnt and 
nntiring nnd rC'sourre!ul nnd cheerful 
in fun• of lnuUrerence nncl s11eers nucl 
r ebuffs, arc c,,er challglng our habits 
toward I be ~ood, a 11d liftiug our rnce 
out or i:u,·agcrr townrd Goel, fllld add-
ing to the hnppinl'SS of the great fam-
ilies of li\•iug tiling<" 111)011 the ~Hth. 
.\nd the 1·cw1nt1 of 1hls ladr? llap-
llinc»s in knowing Lhut sh(• J1os nddccl 
a. li ttle to tbe ha1mincss of munr. 
And rbe name of tllis l11dy ? Well-
s he ha heen set-·retnry of the SiotL\'. 
Ci ty ll mnt1nc 'oeiet~· f or the last three 
rc•a rs. and holds that oll'ice flt !he pres-
ent time. 
Julia L. Hurd, R .\., 301?, I. S. T . 
C'. : '.\I. .\ .. Columhia, 1917. now in the 
g radua1e sehool al Columbia Unil·er-
i; ity, ~cw York City, wenL to ·washing-
ton, D. C .. for u visit and was there 
when Pres ident Cah·in Coolidge was 
innuguratcd as 1u·esidcnt. 
n onna Stewart, of Lamont, I owa, 
.l unio r College, 1924. bus a<'cepted u 
pos ition as s ixth grnde teaeber at Oel-
wel.u. beginning F ebruar)' 25th. Miss 
• tewnrt was enrolled here ns a Junior 
during the Winter term. 
S. T. Nernln, 100 , 191G, I . S. T. C., 
Superintendcnl of Schools at Austin, 
)linnC'sota, bas been rc-eleetcd for a 
three )·ear periocl beginning in June at 
a salnr)· of $5.000.00 per year. l\Ir. 
:S-e,·etn is II s uperinte ndent of execp-
tiorm I merit a nd well desen·es this 
recognitfon. 
l\lr. and ;\lrs. H . R. Harrison, J,~liia-
hetb D ew, B .• L 1019) of Boone, Iowa, 
bu ve a fonrtcen mo11tl1s old b:l by, 
Hkbard D ew Hnrrison, who won first 
place at the Bnby Show held in con-
nection ~\ii.11 t11e f ourth fillllllll l rura I 
fafr at U1e J ordan Consolidaled school. 
December 12tb. '£here were eigll b· 
habics cutcred, rnn1:ing from sLx 
months lo six years of age. 
Arnold C. Halbfass, B. A., 1923, I. S. 
T. C., is conducting European tours 
this snmrnc r. inc-luding trips to Italy, 
Switzerh1nd, C:e tmnuy, Belgium, 
Frlln('C nnd Englnnd. Ilis address is 
Amerieau Exptess Compsrn~·. 010 Mar-
quette A,,cnue, Minneap()Iis, Miune-
sota. The tours C'Ost from ~350 to 
S 1. '.l'llc depoi:;it for resel'\'Ution is 
$75 with the distinct understa nding 
tbat if tam·ellution becomes neee ·sary 
tbe only cost is $10.00, the bookiug fee, 
rrn~' Lime up to sh: weeks before !"a !l-
ing date, -when ful'ther .cleposjt of $200 
is due. Anyone wrlting '!Jim will get 
full attention and courteous treatment 
and co-01>cration. 
Leo Ranney, 1005, J . •. T. C. ; B. S., 
1911. Northwestern. Petroleum Engi-
neer , .Jacksboro, Texas, Is the inventor 
of a "!\line Well" procc!;s that may 
rel'olutionize production or petroleum. 
' l'hii; proces;: is dcia:cribecl h~• J ohn W. 
Sa~•lor in "'J'lle Oil TnHle.'· F chruarr, 
1!)2."i. illustrn t<'d wit b d I'll win;.rs fl n<I 
port I'll it of :\Ir . R nnne)·, U is fl pro• 
('('>IS 11Jat ~•1111hlt•s lllOrP oil to hP SC'· 
r-mrd h~· for<·in;.r a ir into the i:;t1·n111 
whrrr th!' oil Is loc•atNI nt'it'r Ille 
n11111pi11i: sfstem ·fails to brini: re~nlt~. 
.\ hnlf intl' l'C'i<I 111 111<' part>nts has ht>Pl1 
lllllThll i<C!l hy 'J'he Rtn 1111>11·11 J)eyrlnp• 
1nN1t ('omnan.,·. ll snh~i11i:irr nl' the 
Stnndord Oil ('ompanr of :--e,,,. .l\'r~ry. 
l lllll'Pl'IHl(•nt or t LI is an im:tnlhl tion h~-
a 1101 hrr fl rm of In l';:!1' r(',:Ou r('C'i' hui; 
been lic-enscd nucl will be made i be 
coming Sllllllller. The 1wocess re<•1l\"· 
C'l"S twice as IIIU<:b lllOl"l' (Iii I han II.I rl 
already IJceo tal,en from fields ex-
bt1ttstcd by present metbocls of pru-
dtH:tion. 
Emma S . :tule, 1 6, now professor 
of the English department, College of 
.\gri<-11lt111•p, Los H:1110;,, Lll ('UIUI , L'. J.. 
"·ell known author ur a 1e.xt INOk on 
colonial bis1orr, h:ls written a 111•w 
hook, ·'Prepnratio11 of Hc ie11tHie 11111I 
'l\•d111ic-nl l',ll>c'f~." 'l'he \\"Ol'k h; ll 
hrief. ("Ouci,:c text 1lc.1l ing with thc 
<·Olll'c:tion of :,;cicntific <latn, its organ· 
ization iu mnnns<.:ript un<I JJr<•1111ru1io11 
for the pri111er, ll(•('UJ'dini: IO \\"illitllllS 
nnd \\"ilkln», the µ11hlisht'rS. Tile 1100I, 
g rew ou t of the iustruc:f ions iS:l\ted 10 
11id udrnnc:ed st udents of the college in 
writi11g lllenu::s anct theses for publita-
tiou in tbc Philip11ine .\gricuHurist. 
i\lr. aml i\lrs. A. Albert Allen (Theo-
dosia Cole, 1906) of 'l'ingley, Iowa, aml 
lbcir little son, \\'arrcu, hUl'e been on 
n ten weeks· Ylsit in the West und 
l\liclcllc-Wl'st. During the holidays 
the~- stopped n t )lout rose, Colorado, 
with Mr. Allen·s parents, who were 
celebrat ing their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary. T hen they visited R e,·. 
.lobu S. Coie, who is a tcncher of Eng-
lish and Bible in the Staie College nt 
Pullman. There they ulso met )(r. 
Chas. llcury. B. D i., 1893, who is the 
superimendent of schools at Pullman, 
Wasbiugtou. 
Re, ,. Nathan H. Gist, former I. S. 
T. C. st udent and now minister of Ille 
L eomiJ1ste r Congregational Ch urc.:ll at 
~ominster, l\lnssachusetts, and also 
editor of tile daily Leominster Ente1·-
priso-Prcss, is tho author of a now 
book eutitled, "Life at Its Best." Out 
of Ills sixteeu )·ears' platform work us 
a lecturer in Chautauqua nod Lyc:eulll 
circles and as a pastor or a church 
with one thousand member.·, be bas 
developed these sixty essays that have 
been tested and 1wo1•ed and wanted by 
the Amerknn peo1>le. lt i · published 
by the Lt.>omiuster Eoterpl"ise Com-
pan)· and sells nt $1.2-G n copy. Rc,·. 
Gist is a sou of the late Dr. W. W . 
Gist of rile English Department. 
Earl i\l. London, 13. A., 192-1, Water-
loo, who llas had fill around tbe world 
trip ns a cadet on the steamsbi11 Pres• 
!dent Van Buren, n rr i\"ecl ni S11n Fran-
cisco in l\larcb nnd went to bis family 
home at Waterloo. Mr. Loudon visit· 
ed the rollegP, l\la n·b 23. and he re-
{)Orted the trl1) a Yer)· enjo)·able a nd 
instructh·c oue, a sort of a graduate 
c:on rse tllil t will II I m1ys pro,·e bene fi-
ciaJ and well worth the while. 
!\fary F. Wilson, Primurr. 1910, 
writes us under elate o( J!'ebru:u~· J3tb. 
that her address is 0. S. S. for the 
Blind. !';alem. OrC'gon. She snys that 
St)rin~ hns already come in thnt West• 
ern sl'ntc. She plans to ,· isit I. S. ·r. C. 
this summer when she eomes back to 
Iown for Iler vacation. 
W. G. i\Joorbe.ul, former student, 
hns hnd co11siden1hlc experience in 
st·hool wo1·k in the East, bn,·ing hccn 
the re for the past ten years. six of 
whieb we re s pent in .'\cw Engl11nd. ~"-t 
the Y. M. c. A. eollege nr Soringfielu, 
'.\111$AAchusetts. for two rears and ns 
lJireC'tOr of l'hysic·nl Ednc:ntion at Xew 
Brin ta in, Connecticut, f or f our yen rs. 
U is work aL present is the supervision 
and dfrectiou of phys ic11l education 
lbroui,;:-hout. t·be State o f l'e1111syh·11nla, 
beiug Jueuted ul Jla1Tisburg with the 
departme nt of Public J11strnctiou. H e 
is also aeting a s 'ecretnry of the 
P ennsrh·ania Jnterscholastic Athletic 
Af:sociation which takes considerable 
of his time. 
'.\Ir. ~loorhead otmsionnlly sees R. F . 
Se3·mour, formet· Profes or 1111d H ead 
of tbe Department of Pbysic-nl Educa-
tioll at 'l'eacJ1ers College. 
W. L. Hearst, 1889. 1 00, I. S. '.I.'. C.; 
Ph. B., 1895. lowa, physicinn at Cedar 
Fnlls, bas been appointed u member 
of the lowa governing eommlttce of 
the Gorgas l\femorifll Ins titute that 
has beeu established ns o memorial to 
the late Ge neral "·111111111 Cr11wJ'ord 
Gorgas, the purpo e being to h1creuse 
the use of pre,·entil·c mrns ures that 
are belieyecl by scientific medicine 
practitioners to check <'lisense aud 
wipe out pestilence so that the span of 
life may be 11dvnnced from twenty-five 
to forty years :tnd lnstend of being an 
a,·eragc of tl(ty.fi1·e, it will be f:e,·ent~·-
~•ifreen hundred promin,•111 plly»i<-ians 
111-e includcd in Ibis orgauizutiou. 
William L. Hunter, :'llunual .l.ns, 
10111; B. J\ ., 1910, 'l'ea<·hers College, 
llt)W wilh the :'ll11n1111I Arts Dc1mn-
lll('llt of the 1·11h·e1·sil'y of Jowa, is the 
<·011t1·ib11tor 10 the l ndnstriul .\rts :'llu~-
nzine. :'llun·h, 101:;, on Uie topic. '"The 
l)c,ri\·:11ion ol' thl' Fi;;nres 011 n F1·:1m-
l11;; l>qU:ll'e·· that i,- pr:11·tk11l :111(1 \'lllll-
tlhll' to nurnual nrt;i trnr·ht•r» wlw :1 n' 
n•ady 10 rec·C'ivo su;;;;t•,sliun:s Illa r will 
umplif~- 11leir in:;t I ut·t iou ru r bt•Ytlnrl 
t be ('0 111111011!1'0(:(). J t is I lr is ('Ollllnlm 
trrnt i11;; iu t ile tea t·bing uf 1m1111ml 
:Hts us a sort elf mcehnnics that dc-
mnncl:s li.ttle tbinkiug a11<1 1,hurning 
that )Ir. Hunter is seeking to abolish. 
St1l·ce.·s atrcod 1l1c bcuc r way is ti.le 
wisll of "The :'.\ews Letter:' 
Senat.or Fred C. Gilchrist, 1 01, Lou-
rens, Iowa, was cbainuan of the Sen-
11te ulJ-committcc on appropriations 
bn,·ing c·hnrge of the nppropriatlons 
for tile State Teachers College, for the 
College for the Blind, for the School 
for the Deaf 1rnd for the State Board 
of Education . 
Dr. Frank i'\f. P ltilli11s, 1008, Statis-
t ician of the Cinited Stutes Bureau of 
Educntioo, made an address before the 
.\merk1111 Associariou or 'r eachers Col-
leges 111. Cincinnati, Ohio, February 20, 
i 11 whieh lie c riticn lly ti iSCLlSSed the 
<1ucstions underlyiug the pro11er classi-
fication of '.l.'ea chers College. The in-
-formation gil·eu in the address was 
,·err rnluable to the association and 
will lead to the impro,·cment of stand-
ards in the future. 
Dr. Jesse L. l\lcLaughlin, 1891, 1892, 
I . S. T. C.; A. B .. 1 96, Cornell Col-
lege; A. ill., 1901, S. '£. B., 1899, nos-
ton Uuh·ersity, bfts recently returned 
from a delightful and profitable trip to 
Palestine and l\ledlterranean Way 
Ports. H e sends greetings and good 
wishes to 1111. He weut for health rea, 
i:on,; nnd he f eels thnt he eminently 
»ucceedecl through rest and recreation. 
lie is ut home at 47 Adrian A,·enue, 
);ew York Cit~·-
1\lrs. James Gregg i\IrAh-in (Clara 
c:. H earst. 1 02) wus elected a mem-
ber oC the West Waterloo School 
Board at the :'lln rcb electiou for the 
next three rears. 
l\Irs. Louis Begeman ()Iary Alice 
Whitworth. 1907) w11s elected presi-
dl'nt of Chapte r n., P. E. O. Sister-
hood at tlle an11ual meeting at Cedar 
1i'ulls this last mouth. 
l\lrs. Benjamin Boardma n (li'11ilb I. 
,'tuntz. 1000) was elected cha1>lain of 
C'hnpter R.. P . E . 0. Slsterbootl, Cednr 
Fnlls. Town, nt tbe annual 111ectl11g this 
Inst lllOII I b. 
i\[rs. Bertha Pierce (Ilertha Bishop, 
J 9. 180-l) was elected trensurer of 
Chat>te r R., P. E. 0 . Sisterhood tit 
Ce<lar Fnlls. Jow11, for the next year. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Eilrl D. Barr and fam-
ily ()lilured Sherrard. 1910) n re now 
located upon a fa rm II short distance 
from .Joliet. Jllinois. F or 1·he past year 
r•1ey • h.ove been resident;:; of Oedn1· 
i~nlls. 
1\(. O. Roland, 1 9. l 90. I owa City, 
Iown. hns becu nomiunted as one of 
the aldermen nl large by the Rcpubll-
<·a n city con,·ention of that city for 
the next )'Car's ser\'ice of the city 
council. 
C. F. Perrott, B. A .. 101 . Suuerin-
tcndent of Schools, Stuttgart, .Arkan-
AAS, is the author of a prominent nr-
fi<·le In the :-.rarch Edu<'ntional Ileview, 
edited b.,· William McJ\ndrews, Su1le r-
inlendcnt of Schools, Chicago, on "P ta-
toou Schools as Educative Proce es." 
l 11 this a rticle tlle author goes farther 
1 han a n administrntil·e de,·lce as he 
tests it ns a medium for realizing tbe 
(·un-e nt theories of what education 
ought lo do. Wirt and Spain hu,·e 
both rend it and pronounce it ortho-
dox. The natlonnl Commiss ioner of 
E du<'atlon recommends It for publica-
tion. Doubleday, Pnge a nd Compa.ny, 
1111111 amt 111i11orini; in Lnti11. H e is 
please<! with bis work 1111d with the 
U11h·e1·s iry in general. lie doc:, not 
1Jli111 to Lake his degree until al lea:<t 
1 he summe r term. JI is thesis s ubject 
is •'Tl.le He ligious Elements in the 
\Yorks of \\'illiam Haabr.'" lie :111tl 
his wife 1·e!';ide nt J 20:.l g11~t Dn,·cn-
11ori Street, Iowa C ity, ltnn1. 
D r. CIPm C. Seerley, l!l01 : H. S., 
l!llJ-1. lowu : :'II. D .• 1!111.S. Xoi·thwr,.:tc rn 
-'il'(lic·:1I Hc·llO(ll, whil(• )I() W:IS ill U1·Pn11 
J'llrk. t..'aliforniu, l'or lhC h(•tWlit or the 
hea II h of his fornil.,·, bud the (•xpc ri -
c,11ce of l"1J tertui11i11g b11r1,dnrs wbose 
, ·!!Sit dcprh·ecl him of all the clo1hi11g 
of lhc fnmif~· and mnn,r oiher 1hiugs 
that were 1·ery de8ir11ble to have when 
he returned i11 l111r<·ll from ihe fall· 
wnrm country LO the winter season of 
Montana. '.l'he tnking of the wardrobe 
was the greatest Joss ns fu r coats and 
beu,·r outfit.· for tbe mountain conntrv 
cannot be 1·eplaccd In a hurry and the 
inc-onvenienc:es were particula1·ly un-
desirable. The discover)· of ti.le act 
was not done for several dors and 
hence the thieves were ou t of s ight 
a nd the offi<'ers of the law unin-
formed. The burglnrs gu,·e away the 
be.q,·y toats of the wife nnd these we re 
the cause of tile undoing of some of 
the guilty parties so that it is hoped 
that e1·eutually the culprits may be 
given the full benefit of lbe Jaw. 
Ray D. Nelson, 1912, J. S. T. C.; 
B. A .. 1914 and M. A., 10J6, Iowa, is 
now a graduate student pt·epn ring for 
bis Doctor's degree at the Stote Uni-
versity of Iowa a nd is now ready to 
take a college position in English and 
Philosophy or Religious Education. 
llis address is Box 131, Iowa City. He 
b11s had unusual experience in a broad 
way nod Is very well fitted 1or a prom-
inent service in some college. 
Earl London, B. A., 192-!, 1·eported 
from Benorn, I taly, us f ollows : "Just 
a llne from the birthpla ce of Colum-
bus, Genoa, Italy ; am on m;v wn~• back 
to the United Stutes ,·iu l\Ia rseilles. 
Tl'il> especially interesting through the 
Ued Sea to Suez Cunal to Egypt." 
John Roy Hoats, 1002. 1003, B. A., 
1900. 11 teacher of physics in Lincoln 
[ligb School, Tncoma. Wash., w rites 
under 11nm or !:\Jur<'h 9, 1925: "It llns 
heen nearly thirteen years since I ha,·e 
been in Cedar Falls and many cht1ngcs 
bu,·e taken place dnri11g these years. 
I hope to ,·isit at some time in the fu-
ture but I like this country as a home 
fol' me aud my family nnd I suppose 
this will I.Je permaneur. This high 
i,::c-bool bns twent,·-lh"e hundred stu-
<lent>', eigbb· teaehcrs. T he city is 
now huilu ing se,·erHl junior higll 
sc·hools 11 nd l'hrse will relie,·e t lle 
rrowdecl conditions. Mothe r is Ji\·ing 
wi.rh me and is in good health for her 
age. She plans to go East this sum-
mer and may visit friends nt Cedar 
Faus. Our son is four 1111d one-half 
Y<'Urs of age and being decidedly ac-
tfrc, keeps all or us I.Jusy.'' 
1\Ja.rgaret Busby, Primary. 192-t, of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa , will tea.('h tile 
fonrtll grade at Pa cific Junction next 
year. 
l\lrs. Ray Fuller (France Glenny, 
B. A .. 192"1 ) writes us tha t she is do• 
Ing Sotinl Service work witb th Girls' 
Protective League of nc1 rolr. :\Hch-
igau. S he fluds her work intensely in-
teresting and enjoys it. 
June Emry, :'IL Di., 1907. I. S. T. C.; 
B. S .. 1911, Chicago; l\l. .e\., 1924. Col-
umbia, ,is ited at the Iowa State 
1'eacbers College, ·i\lurcb 17th, 1025. 
She wns here to get tC'acbc1·s. Miss 
Emry is Dean of Enstern Smte TeaC'IJ-
ers College at Madison, South Dakota. 
Sh.e has held tllls position for a uum-
her of years. 
l\Irs. Auna Lees Huget, 1892, 1 93, 
Brooklyn, New York, was one of tile 
Foundel's' Das Program speakers at 
t be P. E. 0. in New York City at H otel 
l\Ial'garet on Brooklyn Uclgbts where 
Chapter C. N. Y. and Chapter A. N. I. 
were guests of Chapter F . As lbe 
birthday cake with its fifty-three :-:ew York, are the publishers. 
• ca ndle was brought In u lonst ·'To the 
Clarence H. Eder, B. A., 1024, is now s pirit of girlhood and to the seven who 
n t the State Unil·ersily of Iowa. in gave us P . Fl. 0." was Jlt·oposed by 
graduate eollege at work for n Mas- Blanche Glasgow Taylor , Presiclent o'f 
ter·s degree. Be Is majoring In Ger- Chapter F. '.l'he candle cercmous was 
conduct<'ll by l\lrs. Ann(L Lees Iluget. 
A ;;tar benrinA' a small <·audle at each 
point stood ou the iuble ne11r the seven 
l!rf! nd1ccl ,·an tile ·ti<·k. As '.\lrs. Uuget 
h111shed her aclclres:< s be li~hlcd each 
poiut of 1he ;;rnr tlml it wa,; from 1.he 
fi1·e point,; of lig h t 1llat tbe :-;M·cn large 
<-ll lldlcs were lighled. A :; the ll/lme ot 
rat·h fcuurdt'r \\'US ( 'II ll(>cl Ollt' of the 
~(•1·e11 d1ose11 m embers uime forward 
with a few word:, or tl"ibutr ond light-
ed _her l"andle; A tine progrnm o! 
musw aud readrnr;s nnd ndtlresscs fol• 
Jowell . 
Lulu~ C. Rhoacl:s, '.\f. lJI.. 1002; L L.B., 
rnn, :'llic:hignn; ll. A., 101\l, Wn,;hing-
ton, who bas been Superintendent ot 
Schools at Raton, :-.;cw '.\Iexi<'O, for the 
last eight und one-half years, r esigned 
tlle re the firsL of Jnounr)· and a ccepted 
a posit ion at l\louut Vernon, New 
York, ns supervisor of the Junior and 
Senior High School illstrnerion. He 
wri tes that there are three thousand 
students and one hundred teachers in 
the two liigh Schools, however, he 
greatb• enjoys working there. Bis ad-
dress is B ox 93, Mourn Yemon, N. Y. 
Fm.nk Ho,•orka, B. A., 1922; l\1. S., 
1923, University of lllinois, is now a 
graduate studen t in the Onh·ersity ot 
Illinois and bas received his l\:£. S. tle-
~rce in 1023 nud expects to get his 
P b. D. degree this next spring. Be 
has been teaebing physical chemistry 
and llos bad Ule honor of a fellowship 
and will receive his docto1Js degree 
for work in chemistry and mathemat-
ics. His thesis subject is " '.l.'he Freez-
ing Points of Very Dilute Solutions," 
requiring exhaustive laborntory tech• 
oique. Among many kinds of recogni-
tion such as membership in four honor 
frnternlties he has been president of 
tbe Graduate Club consisting of 550 
graduate st1.1dents, He has a lready op-
portunities for good assignments next 
year in prominent un iversities. 
"THE P URPLE AND GOt:,D" 
College friendships, lessons, faces, col-
l ege fun and college strife,-
College years--too few in number to 
prepare for later life; 
\Vo,·en in eaeb precJou · moment, col• 
ors bc-auteous t·o behold. 
But the Purple is u_nheeded, so em-
blazoued warp, the Gold. 
Life presents so many problems thnt 
buYe ne'CL' bee11 solved in school 
By lbe patient npplicatlon of a clever 
Sophist's rule, 
'.l.'bus thru the )'ears uncertain the 
Purple woof gleams bold 
And wilb dim, shadowed ,•ision sca rce 
is seen tbe warp of Gold. 
0 , lbou dearest Alma l\111t er ! 0, tbou 
<.;ollegc on the 1:1 ill ! 
'l'bou wbo to lily many children art an 
luspirnlion s till! 
High aloft among thr precepts may 
this lesson 'l'ime unfold, 
Jn eaeh web of J.ife is wo,·en botb I.be 
Porple nud the Cold. 
l\lilclren \Varner, B. A., 1017. is the 
nuU1ot· of the above poem. )Jlss War-
ner is teaching English this year at 
R edwood Falls, :'lli11ucsota. 
Cha rles T. Leavit t. now to graduate 
nt Beloit College in June with B . .'1.. 
degrne nnd who was forme rly a stu-
dent a r 'rcacbers College, 1921-23, and 
at Iowa State College, 1020-21, llas 
been u1>polnted Debnt ing a nd English 
teacher at Wausau, Wii,cons in, High 
School f or the next ;ear. H e is the 
youngest son of Hon. Roger Leavitt, 
treasurer of tlre Iowa State Teache rs 
College ancl now also a member of the 
B oard of Trustees of Deloit College. 
Re,•. ,J. \ \7. Case, 1890, now pastor or 
the Baptist C.burcll at Le l\fars, I owa, 
for a second year is the aulbor of an 
u r ticle that was published In "The 
Bapt ist Recorder" of Jnuunr,v 24, 1925, 
on tbe s ubject ·'Tbe Jowu Pastor a nd 
B is Sermon.'' Tills address deals with 
import-ar1t liues of thinking concerning 
the cllurcJ1 pastorate nnd tJ1c com-
munity. After R ev. Case graduated 
at Cedar Falls be completed bis edu-
eatlon at Gale College a nd Colgnte 
Seminary. Ile has held pastorates nt 
Detroit, ~Ilc:h. ; R ochester, N. Y.; 
lcveland, Ollfo; Erle, Pn., 11nd was 
Ccneral and FlnanclJ:11 Scc:rclary or 
K eystone Academy. •-;•~, 
'l'Hf: WRf;S'!'l,lNG SQUAD 
LAYING OF CAMPANILE CORNERSTONE JUNE FIRST 
~-J..<n>l.<,,>.l<&i<t>'i.,,..!.<,~$',,:>j_s,,:,j_<.,.,;,.!.o,,:,.!.s,,:,J..,,..!.<c 
.~"'T"°.11"">:.T«'>T.:<>:.T<">T.:<~ 
Rev. O. F. Burgess, 1 4., Traveling 
Evangelis t, family residence 172l! Ea~t 
7th St., Duluth, i\liunesotn. lie was 
in Iowa in 1011-12 visiting his rela-
tives at Cedar Falls a 11d e lsewhere. 
He ls one of the m ost 11cth•e publish-
ers of religious, e rn.ngelis t tracts 1hnt 
ls a t work in this field of Chris lian 
service. Over 400,000 were distributed 
Ill one yenr in all parts of 1he w orld. 
Bl.s tracts, '''l' he Last H our" and "He-
vtval or He,·olution," a re summaries of 
thlnking t.hat c:ould be eas il~· cle \'Cl-
oped Iulo l10oks of se,·era l huudred 
pages. Ile has held lwo PllStOntleS 
during the past tweh•e yl'an; fwd hos 
worked in ove r 100 chun·hes f o1· rwo 
to (our \'\'Cl'kS ea c:h from l dnbo to Tex-
as and Colorado to .'llit llignn. Hi~ 
converts ure UV\\' miS!<ionurie:4 i11 Afri-
ca, I ndia, China (eight) atHl Sou lb 
Amerko. Of these. 700 nre now in tile 
foreign field und In Amc ri<'u, tile~· arc 
liviug re1>rc:sentali\'<'S of <.:oc1·s suh·u-
tion uud truth. lie lrns an ex tens il·c 
correspouclentc Ill home and uhrond 
that ta kes time, t·onsecrat lou and cl'• 
tort in a ddit ion to h is en111i;<'lis1 il' ef-
forts so 1b1u t ime tloes 11()l 1-:0 to waste 
and t he '.;\l aster's work prospers. 
S. Pefer Kuan, B. A., 192 1, is a grnd-
uate s t udent nc Ya le l ' n h·tm;il~·. ~ew 
Haven, Con ne<·ticu1. Uuder date or 
Januu ry 5, 1025, be wrote. " On J >e~·em-
be.r 18th, 1 lert ~ cw 11a ,·en Cor Boston, 
I worked there en'r~· mornin,! und Yis-
ited some of the hi tori<·11 l lmildiub'S 
and plaC"es. l :aaw Bunker IT!ll .'llon-
umenl 1llld P hillps B rooks :-ltatue. J 
met H elsley and .\ r{'hl!r a nd :\llss :\fur-
pb,y o f 'l'nbor. I !:IIO!>Ped i n Ille fAbnt· 
ry of the L )I. C .. L llt S11rl11gllcld, 
Mnssa chusetts. :rnd spent two dnys. I 
spent fin, hours in Hartford ~em-
tnary.'' His Cbl'i!\tmus \'U.eation was R 
very en joyable oue. 
Lois i\lcKeh•y, II. E ., 1Dl 9, b a~ r e-
member ed h <'r .\ lma '.\Joler hy sendiD~ 
a veQ· I.Jenntlfnl totem pole to the 'ol-
Iege Museum, J 11nuury , 1025. T his 
Is now on exhlbiliOll al lhc museum 
aud i L is, indeed. g reatly uppre{'illte<l. 
Miss )lcK eh'y is lo<·aled at Sit kH, 
Alaska. 
Asa L. 1'fat hews, B. A .. 1907, J. s. 
T. C.: :\L A., 1024, Leland Srn11ford ; 
Candidate f or l'h. D., Chi<•ngo, is now 
In the Ucpnr tmc nt or Geology, u nil•er-
slty of Utah , Salt La ke Cllr, a nd ex-
pects Lo spcnu part or h is s,m1mer in 
the Naticmal )Iuseum c·heckiog ovet· 
materia l for b is th<'sis. n c hos mnde 
a very wonderfu l ('ollection of fossils 
from p revious ly UJ1determi11ed nncl un-
descri bed Triussk bed$. Ile pro()Oses 
to gh·e the T . C. l\[useum a collection 
of his material ln the future as a u in-
d ica t ion of h is appr c<' iation of his <'II r-
ly work in Cc>chn F nlls under P rofes-
sors Arey ond Puge. 
George F. Robeson, 190 . I . S . T. C.: 
B. A. a nd l\f. A., Iowa, is lh<' author o.f 
three blstor irul studies on Earl~· I owa 
History in the J 1 n11ar.r, 1025, Pn11m1>-
sest of the Sta le llis t orical Society o f 
Iowa. They are W<'II wor th reading a s 
the~• a re chapters full of Jil· ing inter -
est and s uggestion in the history of 
pioneer d vilizntJon. '.l'he lilies of these 
articles ar<' ·'Manual Lisa," "For 
TrtH.le in J<;a rlr Iowa ,'' a nd "L ife 
.Among the Fnr 'rradcrs." 'l'h!'se nr-
ticles are a c<'ompanied lly n. map gh•-
lng th e lor·11Uon of t he ,·arious t rihN1 
or Indlnns 11ncl the old F orts wbieh 
were the pro,·lsionnl <'nPilals oc 1hc 
new n nd unsettled country. 
2600 STUDENTS " I,TSTENED IN'' TO PRES. COOLlDGE' S l:s'AUGtiRATtoN 
~ ..:..-=-~~~· >.,j'«):;1.<>:iT.:<-'>T.:<»1':~":ii<'_.,T.:<-'>T.:<>:,T.:<'>T<'>:.T.:<>:,T«»T<'>:,T<'>:-T.:<>:,'jAT«>:,i<'>:,TAT.:<>:,j'«>:,TAT.:< ·• 
Dr . .Earl A. Ro™lmau, 1904.; Ph. B .. 
1900. nucl U . D., Upper I owa Unh·e r-
1':ity; S. T . B., 1012, Uo ·ton Uuh'ers it~·. 
conducte tl n Hu rni Life Conference for 
the Y. W . C. A. a t the Uollege, ~lllrtb 
20 and 21 and t onclucled the College 
Uhurc:h Scr,·ice ou the 22nd. s penkiug 
on "The Chris tian aud bis (;om· 
nlUDity ." 
Lydia A. TTimble, B. Di., 1 ; B. S., 
1004. .. ,1orning:s ide College; :\1. t\ ., mo~. 
Cornell Uollege, now l'resitlent, Jl wa 
:'\an College, l•'oo Chow, Chinn, bas 
sent 1he following publimtions about 
the :\lis~iounr~· 11ch 1t n t ionnl W ork a t 
J+'oo t ' how for the hene flt of the )Cis -
sion Boa rd of Ilic 1'1'ad1ers t'ollege : 
l. Cu lnlog of llwu '.\:1111 College, gh·ing 
cou rse of s tudy, Boord or 'l'ru~tee!<. 
Board of Dire<:tOl'S, Alnm11i. S tudent ' 
in ( ' lo~srs. lU:!5, 1!)2(; nnd 1027, nnd 
~ub-Fresbmen. i!. "l llusrrntccl :Rrief 
n ook or the \\"onu111·,, College of s ou1h 
C:himt.'' a. )lid cl le Sc·lwol Uc par( IIIClll 
of Jlwn :,;M1 College, Lnlitl .\. '.l'rimblc, 
l'l'incfpal, n ud 4. lllus1rn1ed Rook of 
IJwa :-:1111 Collcgr, ;:howing pic·t u rc•s of 
buildin;!S, gruduille ·, student t1 l·t ivitil's 
a nd pupil!<. 
Au tin Burt I husbnn(I of l\ru n· F.. 
BurtlNt-Burt , )802). \\'n(erloo. J·own. 
ha.s bePn ma de \'i<·e P resident of ('<'11-
t rtt l l own P owe r 11nd L ii:;b t ('OlllJJll llr. 
Lie lrns: I.J~n mmrngcr of the l 'ilizcns 
Gns und 1!:lcl·tri<· Componr, liltl'r (bl' 
Wa1erloo Didsion of t he ( 'enlrn l l own 
P ower and Ligh 1 ( 'om1ia 11)· 1111CI is now 
In ('bnrge of t•nginecrlng efft•etfre ) Jnr. 
] (). )92:}. This lllCl'j?er brought 11hont 
for more c<·o11omy, hlls hr011gb t foA"et h-
er t>ulllic sen ·ite proper1ies opel'iuc<l 
from Waterloo, l'hurles City 11 11d 
Unmbol<lt. 
Ecllnml L. Cummins. B. A., 1!)22; 
B. S .. Iowa State Uni\•ersit~·, thi,; year 
mn joriug i n E le<:tl'kal EngineerinJ?. 
tins nc-ceptccl a po,;ition with 'l'he 
W estlnghouse I!lle<"tri<: Com pany of 
Enst P ittsburg, J>enns~· lrn nia. Ile will 
h<',trln bis work tbere September 1:ltb, 
1025. 
F ran!( M. Philli11s, 190 . I. . . 'I'. (", : 
R .\., l()U, and M. A., 1915, I owa ; Ph. 
n., 1019. George Waslli ng1on Onh·cr-
s lty, member of t ile Bureat1 of Educ11-
t iou on Stnlistics, \Yushington, D. t:., 
is the author of a publicntion en tit led 
" IM ucation11J Bnnking of States by 
Two Meth ods" that is the most im-
portout cou trlbution of that s ubject 
s ince Dr. Ayers of U1e ltussell Sage 
JJ'o11ndat1on got out s uch a study. Dr. 
PhilliJlS is one of 1he bigb <'Sl nuthorl-
l ies on s tatis tics of all kinds a nd this 
new public·ntlon ls sold by tbe Brnce 
P ublis hing Uornpnny, 2432 )lomgom -
<•1·r Bufltliog. )lllwnukee, W isconsin, 
fo r t11h·lr-Jh ·e c·ents in s ta mps or post 
om ce money order. 
Officers of the Des Moines Alumni 
Association eie<'t ccl Marc·b 27, 1025: 
Presid('l1t, Cbns. F . Sc:hwpik('I·, 1900, 
3ul5 Crocker St. ; first vi('e president. 
J\(i~s Grnce '.l'routner, 189 , Victorin 
H otel ; sCC"ood vi<'e president, D. O. 
Wilson, 1909, 1510 E. 9th St. ; ll1i rcl 
Yi<'e president. F. 11. tewnrt, 190 . 
3310 l st Ave. : secretary, Miss Blanche 
~ e lson. 1005, 14.G0 5th 'L ; treasurer, 
'.\l i~s Ma Gower , 1901, 1-127 30th • t. 
school ~-l'ar: l,' Jore nce Chnmplin )lc-
t:innis, Primar~·. 102-1, to tCal·h tile 
P rimur.r G111dcs at Alason C ily ; H elen 
A. Wuldhe hu, J1111ior College, J nue, 
1025, ,·e ,·eutb Grnde instructo r a t 
Primgbiir, IC1wa ; :\lildrecl L. Larson , 
Primnr~·. lOl!-1, Primar~· Grr1d<: 11t Som• 
er !<, l owa ; .J. <.:Ia.re Hohinson, B . A .. 
August-, 1923, nt Dnua, I owa, ns Priu-
cipal ; L. L . . Joues, .'ll>luunl ;_\rts, ,l une, 
1025, at Hloomtield, Iowa, us :'ll11i1ual 
Trninin;; lus trnctor ; ~lllrgaret Bushy, 
Primar)·, J02-I, F ourth Grr1dc teacher 
at P11c·iflc .Jnuction, Jown. 
Arthur U . Edwards, B. A., JON, now 
tcnching :::lc il•nce jn ,Tunior Hig h in 
Waterloo is t he newly elect ed Supt. a t 
Genova Con solida ted ; Dorothy ~mall-
lng, B. A., J!J25. will teach nt i\[ont icl'l-
lo; Laura Tompkins, J. C. 1925, a t :Mon-
t iccllo ; J ohann11 Ahrens .. Tr. ' .. 1925, a t 
:Monticello; Mar io Rurrison. B . A., .,:h 
and 6th grade critic i n the T<'aehcr!I 
College a t ::\Lad·ison, Sout h Dak.; Rcbrc· 
ca R obinson, B . A., Hl:24, llom<' Eco-
nomics at Ocncva; Ifrlcn Puller, 
P rim(ll'y 192,3. 3rd graclo n t PoRt ville ; 
Doris <'of!iu, B. A .. 102J, Kindergnrteu 
nt Vinton; Ethel Roupl', B. A .. 1925, 
Mntbcmat irs ut Parkcr~lrnrJ?; Pnlmcr 
Hollis, manual nrl!! at Buck Creek 
Con~olid:1tcd : Ethel llnncs, Primary 
1925, 3rd g rude nt Parkcri,\iurg; Al thn 
Curtis, B. A., 1025. :\(ath('mal ies nt 
Oclrbolt; S1, irl<.>y Ayers, P ri. l!l25, :ii 
Alta; liurohl U :irrington, m:inual urts 
ut Oro<'ttiul!cr: :Maurine Cnmory. P. S. 
1L l025, ut Parkersburj?. and Ticlcn 
Kessler. Primary Hl25, second grade :it 
Ida Orovc. 
l\fiss Bess E. C'arrit11?ton, 'B. A .. l !ll tl. 
C'hief Hc><·or<l Clerk in t hr Ht'~i:41 rn r'>' 
O/fi('('. I,; Hf)<'IIClill~ II 1110ll t h ',; \'H (•n tlon 
in Calirornli\. i\fessngc•s 1·e1·ein•<I from 
her incJic·ate that !!he is ,;i~hH,Cl•iu;:-




Sar.\ Shenuan-Pryor, 1S9fl, I . S. 
'l'. C. ; B . E., lOlU, Ma clean College of 
Expresslou, llri<lge()Ol't, COllllC<;ti(;lll, 
is tca(•her or public speaklug in the 
high school of tha t city a nd leader of 
s tory telliug classes in U1e Communi ty 
Sel'\'ke L eague, where she has intro-
dueed a system of Americanization 
nmong the foreign peoples by sending 
h e r "G~·psy story-telling girls" among 
the people nnd the children lbnt has 
su<"ceecled to a degree iha t is remark-
ohle ,Ill llul t 20,000 Bridgeport CbildrPn 
li$tc11ed to s t.ories from Septemhe r N 
10 .January lO. Sbe bas n tso dc,·<'IOP{'u 
tbe Lil t le Thea te t· movement. s1,1i;:ing 
nnd protluc·in_tr n numbe r of rheu L· 
ric 11 I perfol'lllllll('('S thll t h11 ,·e r ('-
('eive() I he 11·u rme:<t i:onsidcl'/1 t ion. 
l kr trninP1l \\'flndcrini: g,q•~f gil'Js 
l1111·e rn rried 1his wo rk 10 t he 
1•Ur of the Gold <'n Cate nnrl to 
Orlando. Florida aud it pi·omises to 
hl't'Olll<' nntimrnl in its JlO()Ulflr ily. :\Ir~. 
P r)'Ol' US(\S stoi·iel< in h er \\'Ol'k witb 
the forei,;!11 populul ions suc,h a~ t ' nple 
Ju-mus stol'ie!<, ( ' lt r isunns ::turles or 
rhc Christ ('.llild, Th<' T hn•<' \\' ii;e )h•n 
of !ht• g ul'II. Rtori<':, of ll1e R evolution. 
C'olonin I D:1)'$, C'k. Sh(• has II J,;o 
1H!11pt<1cl the pn1hlems of fl't\l'hlni: c i\'-
i, "· J)Utl'iOI ism ;J nd h IIIIHlll welfare. ) 11 
1be l owu :\l11~azi11e for :'Ilardi 2:.1, 1!)2;:;, 
\\'. C . .lnrn11giu, 18Un. I. 8. 'l'. ('., pnb-
l il'h<'r or the Storm Ln ke P ilot 'l'rib-
1me. hns l'Ollt rilouted llll ll l'lil'le :JS t he 
IMding H(orr of ren t l ife ill w hic-h h t> 
tin•i; llllltkl'<I t'r('cli t lo ) lri'. 1'1·,·or's 
srn·il'I? ,1s n n <•tht< u tol' of !SUJ>t•rio;· ac-
com1>l ish m<'n t. 
FAC'CLTY 
The Lions Club. .J:rnua rr 1:i, rn2;:;, 
the I.ions l"hrb of ('cdnr J?nll:::. Irmu. 
lwlcl ilf< C'll1ll'll.'r l'l'P>'<'nlutlon RurHfll<'t 
Ul 1hc Bh1<·k IIawk Hotel. 'l'his J n-
tC'J'll!ltiona l Or;mn ization o( business 
and professional men cons ists of twen-
ty-two of the mos t nctive and success-
ful men of the e ity as charter m embe rs 
and n t this date lh·e othes have been 
received as new members. Of the Fac-
ulty the followiug m·e members: ,v. E. 
I h1.,·s, Music De1.mr t111ent; .J. B . Paul, 
l~duc·atiou D QJ)a l'tment ; Pnul F. Ben-
cl1•1·, l'ofl!h : H. W. Get('bell , Ch emistry 
J >t•1111 r1 me111, 1111t1 Geor;;c R. )luch, 
('<J1 11111eni11l IJC(la rtntC'Tl1. lt!'\·. rnrui il 
H . .Fry(•. lletbodis t l'(Ucll'll t pnstor. ,11111 
J>r. (;c,, . . i. Bairnsou, n:asi,:tnu t in the 
11enlth Sf•n·i,·c, 111·e also nwmhen,. T he 
<.:oll<'g(• f'X(lC<·ts 11111<·h beneti r und cn-
t·o11n1gPru<'11t from t b (> l'O·O!)Crll tfoll O( 
this ea rnest aucl l'nlcirpris in;; social 
<·luh. 'J'h l' ( 'e<h1r Pull~ UlulJ has a 
lull<·hcon ,•,·cry '1'lrnrs1lny n oon for 
businl'ss ::i ncl c,011fe rer1re on put,lic wel-
fare. 
Melvin F. Arey. .J nunn ry 10. 102:i. 
Pro('C~S01' 11. F . Arl'Y (·elchratell his 
eighty-llrst blrth()11y a t bis horn(' in 
Cedu r J,' n II!<. H e wils born in .\In ine, 
was fl soldil'r in IJ11' Ci \'il War. i;raclu-
a1cd at B owdoin College in l Gi , be-
J?Hn to tlo a <·nd<'m~· 1cnc·hi11~ iu .\!nine 
fol lowing his gn1duatio11. t·,1111e to ! own 
hr 1872 nnd 1·ornlut tctl II J>rlnue s1·hoot 
!It ('eclur H11pids, l i2-7:3; IJe{'ll lllC Su• 
pcrint('ncle nl of Sc·h ool.· Il l C(,dor Fnlls, 
] $73-77: Superintenden t of St llool:s at 
Ft. Dodge, 1877-00: Profc, sor of :-.:at-
urnl Scienre at the State Tent·bers 
College. 1 '90-1017; Curator of :\lusc-
um, l!llT. H is guests on th is orc•ns ion 
were the following nssocia 1es in the 
l!'acult~· : rrofessor D. S. Wrlgllt , who 
en1 <'rNl the Fac·ulty in 1 7G; Professor 
.T. B. Knoepfler, in 1900; Prof essor G. 
W. Walters in 1 05. and President 
Secrley in l Ii, having been f1·ieucls 
and worke rs rogethe r for an nvcrnge 
of tbi rt~·-fh•e ~-ears. In addition t (l 
th11 t I h ey we re all good ednC'a tionu 1 
friends IJef ore 1 hey entered the Tench-
ers College ns instru<:tors. 
C. A. Pell, Lake Side, Wns hington, 
on Lake ('helnn, an apple growe r with 
twenty-six ucres of orchard and six 
a erPs hen rini; frui t . c·11lled nt the 
'J'e11 c-bc rs College .. Jnnt18Q' 20, 1925. 
H e wns identifled wi tll pb)·sk:11 etlu-
<·n lion wor l, from J 902-1\lO(; n nd wn. 
11oted 11s II trainer of footba ll 11nd 
Other a thletic teams, tba t we re cqnal 
lo the vc r)· b<>St in ] o \\'a. lle is n 
j!raduate of lJral,c U niver!<itf, Des 
!\loin('~. J owr1, ,1nll wns 1111 11 1hlete of 
unnl:lu:11 qualities and su,·c:ess in llis 
>'t tttlcnt dayia. After INtdug '.l'l'nchers 
College Fat uH,,· he \\'US l)SSOC:iatcd 
with Drake for f:Ome time Wb('n be 
t'lrn ngcll his business n nd hern me u 11 
or cba rd ist. 
l'ltacy Cam1Jbell. Ilcau of lh<' J>epnrt-
meur M Hural. gduC'nlicm. bns hnd 1111h -
lis bcd t1y the Hm·enu of gd11c·a lio11 of 
(be Dcpnr lmt'll t of (be lDtel'ior (I ~i:-.-
pn~e {lfllll phlet gi1·in;.: 11 descript ion of 
0 1 a n;.:c• Town~hip 1 ·ousolidul <>d 'C'bool, 
Blaek 1-Lnwk C'ounly, Iowa. It gh ·es 
1bc i11form11 tion that is US<'ful to Mm-
1111111i til'S lh:l l nre \\'illi11g l o p ro\' idc 
full adYantai;:cs f or tlw rbi ldren of 
rnral lo< ali ti<>s thn t 11re unlfor111h· a<:-
t onlcd 10 <·it~· d1 ild 1·1'11. . 
Renrr J. Peterson. former 1>rofe:4:;or 
in t b<' J)c>pa r r mem uf Co1·l'rnmc111, n 1 
1'ea l tiers ('Ollt-gt', 11 11(1 UO\\' ('OIIIW<'te1l 
wi: ll I he 1"11h·l'rsily of \\'yoml n!!, at 
l-l.ll ;1D1ic. wlitl'S that Ile is <Loin!! ~Oll\P 
Extl'nslon work lbl'r•'; lw hn,.. Oil!.' 
c·redit <-his~ of two SCC'tions nml h<' 
trn< he,~ (Ill 811l11r<ill.\"1'. 1.'hls. IH)l\"('\'('I', 
Is a II('\\' hHllll'h o( Af•n·ife being 1,ro-
rnot1,(I II t Ow l'nh·Nsit~·. 
Prof. Edwanl F. l{urtz, Tll>ntl or lh(' 
Orf'ht•!<ttnl Dc-pn r(ml'nl, llt)(l,'lll' C•d with 
< 'lrrtrh•;; !,;nnford :-!kiltou. 1·ompose r and 
h•1·t11n•1· 1111<1 J)rokssor of musk of 1he 
l'nh·ersil)' or Kan~u,;. io u ll'Nun' t'l'• 
c-lln l at ~'l'n ,v Uull . Lak<' b'<JrPst. I lli-
nois. goin~ from thNe 1<1 the t ·nh-<•1·-
isilT of Mic hl;?;!lll. 'fhis lt•c·lure rrt·itn l 
was entirely d1•rntecl to I u1lia11 musi<-. 
:\Ir. l<nrtl'.' purl in tbt• program i~ 
pturing the n 1r iOU$ Jucliuu st•l('{'tlonl'I 
on his vloli11. fol11,wini. .,tr. ~kiltnn·s 
cxplunalion ,if lhem. :\I r. Kurtz h11s 
c-ompm;cd n 1111mbC'r of t hese iJrillinnl 
selel'lions 11ncl 1h i · gives him an in-
sigh t in to tbe subtle inter pretation ot 
the music. 
Belva Swalwell, of the Na tural Sci-
ence .Departmen t, gave 11n address 
F ebruary 2-1, 1925, before the Science 
Club OU "'.l'be D tH:tless Glands." The-
topic was ,·ery illleresti11g LO 1111 and 
the treatme nt was buudled in a very 
iJ<'neflcin I way. 
Professor and Mrs. Hugh Buffum or 
the I•:t!u1ation Oepa r tml'rH, i;:ave' a 
breaktasL to his cla ss iu Ad ruiuis tra-
1 ion, J<'cliruu t·y 26, 1026 at tbeir home 
2aOO Pr1111kli11 Street. ~H ter ureakfast 
1 he {')a s.~ rccilntion was he ld a t tile 
home a ud ma n.\" soda! idea s were de-
~-~•l 0()l'd . '.l'hc Buffum son~, Hugh and 
1 0 111111~·. wen~ ti.le c·upnble waiters who-
,·onuud \'d the br <'ltkfa s t in clue or der. 
E\·a \\lay Luse, Tler1d or 1be Teach-
ing llt•1x1r1 me nt , wns Plected President 
of l'hupter F . , ·., P . K 0. Sis ierhood , 
a t the rcc·l.'n t annua l meetiD" u t Cedar 
F'a lls, Jowa. ., • 
George \V. Samson, Sr., formerly of' 
the 1Jepart mc11 t of Ed11l·ation and ·u ow 
i11 l'1111 ri::e of the Ap11ointm('11t Bureau. 
of t he Depa rtmen t of Public Instruc-
t ion . Dt>s :\loiues, lowa, h ad a tine va-
<·,~ rio1! in January, s pending part of' 
his tune tr·a,·eling nnd recrea ting in 
the Sou tbhrnd hy \"iSitfllg Schools in 
Louis!ana , )lississippi and Alabama, 
s t udy111g nt firs t bancl the sotinl and 
ednt ntioua I condi tions of 1Jo tJ1 the 
~,·bite and black r aces a nd in,·estign t-
wi; the progress nnd de\'elopment and 
also t he ch11 nges taking p la ce. Be 
closed his ,·acatlon by ,•is iting bis son , 
George, Jr., nnd family at Cedar Falls, 
I owo, for some clays and met manv 
old-time friends and associat<'S at the 
'l'eac·bers College. 
C. W. Lautz, professor of botany in 
t ile Nntural Sc.ience Depsirtment, is 
ha,•ing a most Su<'cess.ful year of grad-
uate work at the Unh·ers ity of Illi-
nois. H e rep orts the 'l'eacher s College 
i:raduates in lbe Uni\·ers Hy of Illinois 
as making flue reputation as s tudents. 
:\Cr. La ntz is c·a11clldnte for the Doc-
t or 's degree in B ot11 ny. 
Warren L. Walla-ce, professor of So-
eln I S<'ie nc<', Is Ill<' antbor of an arUcle 
on ·'D irctt P rimary - Little Used in 
C'o11!1 ty .Ell'rtions in I owa,'' )funicipal 
Ren ew, December, 1924. 
Bel\'a L. Swalwell, i11st r11 rtor in the 
Depnrtmcnl of Natural S t ienc·e in the 
s uhject~. physioiog~- and h.,1:deoc, ls 
lb<' author of n Unh•er i t v of I owa Ex-
l<'usion B11lletin. College · of Ji;d uratioo 
Series. :--o. 7. .Jmmn ry 1. 102.ii. 011 
"'l'en_i·hi11;; 1-lc-altb in TTigh S c·houl.'' It 
eons1s1s of twenty-four t·b11 1>ters co,·-
erNI h~· Oli !}fl_tr('S :llltl is ll ~lll)Cl'io r pre-
>'('lllfl llOn of n most impor1ant subjecr 
In r durn t i'>nfll prac·tice. 
Tallis to Clubs. GeorJ?e H endrick-
son. nssl!it ant profr~sor of 1':ltn rnl Sci-
t'nC'e. a ddressed tile Hornn- Club of 
t '<'clll r ~'11 lls, F ebrll1ll'~· 4 th on I be sub-
jeC't of :\'at ure S tud.,· and its 11hwe in 
t hl' luq1pi111~s nud int <'r c:-s t of human-
ity. f t fa,·es mun.r from c·,•ils t hut 
n1·('(] 10 U(' n•jet·LNl in 11111111111 l'X()Cri-
( 'n(·t". 
,John S. Hodges tnlkrd 10 thl' !.ions 
Cl uh on :llllll('rn )h•tlrncls of 'l'nxider-
rnr in fll'l'!11lri11~ :111i111nl spc,d111e11s for 
lllllSt'lllll displ11y. .I le is now Ill work 
ut tlw Collc•~e pnlting into fim, i,hape 
u lllllllh<'r of lleer. lie IIS<'i< the s,•siem. 
of' pn•pni in~ 11 form or I lw fll'.<'r In 
p•nstil' n111INinl h('1'0re he ('0\'('rS I hes& 
forms wirh 11w sklus ohtu int'd iu 
Xort hern )Jinncsotu some time ago. 
:\Jrs. t'. C'. E;lstman. wi<l"w of tbe 
lull' l'rofesrnr ~•. I'. Eostm:rn. formC!rly 
ll~ad of Ille Ln(in D <•partnlenl llls!}8) , 
~1lllNI for Lnntlon. En~lo ncl. in I he fu II 
nml will hP ah1·ond for ~<•,•prnl months. 
Harry I,. F..ells, AsS:i!<(lllll l lc•11d or 
Tturnl m luta llon , hll~ Ii.HI 1mblisbcd 
h~· I ho Iown Slllle C'ollei:e o t .\mes, 
!own. it r<'port of 2:iO pa,tr<'S ru ll<'d Hul-
1<'1111 :-o. 22J, <'onsi;.ring of n H11ral So-
c•lu l 8 une~· of ll11cl!<on, Ornnge nnd 
.Jesn() ( 'Olli<Oli<.llltNl S1·hool Distr icts, 
Dlat·k llnwk llnd Bll(•hanan Co1111ties, 
Cha s. E. H earst, C'ednr Falli:, for-
mer s tuden t at th e T <'llchers College 
and president of tho I owu Fa rm Ru-
1·Ntu J<'ede ralion, was re-elected by 
nnanirnon~ YOte at l be nnnm1l state 
meeting hPld nt Des Moines, I owo, 
January 15, J923. Tiis administrative 
work hnR hcen mur b npprP<'intPcl 11 ncl 
his i:ervkcs to the cause oC the I owa 
fanuers has been n otnbty ctl'ic.i ent. 
Alumni in Office n t Ceda r F n lls, 
J own: .J. F o~• ross. 1902, 1903, B. A., 
1009, J\Inyor of Cedar F nlls, Jowa . r c-
r lecletl for the nex t two )'ears ; Wm. L. 
H eol's t , 1 0, 1890, J . S . 'l' . C.; Pb. B., 
1 95, M. D., 1 07, I owa, wus elected 
Councilmnn-at-lnrge for t wo ye.i11'S; 
W. l), Wile r, 1 9 , J. S. T . C.; D. D. S .. 
190-:I, I own, r e--elcctecl Councilma n fo r 
t wo ~-en rs, a nd Rohert W . Getc·hell, 
U. A., 1911. e lected Councilm11n for t wo Mt,;N OF Tllf: COLLEGE.-1.'R(WESSORS .AND STUDENTS 
Cora Cole Dilly, r . B .. 1913, former 
d ire<•lor o.f □enlth Fl<lut•allon. Y. W . 
<'. A., H onolulu. H awaii, went to 
Clrecm·illc-. ~orth f'arol irm, as pb~·!'iirnl 
d irector of tbe Sin te 'f ca<'hPrs College 
beglnnlng m lh Januar~-, 192u. 
years. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beal Palmer, B. Dl., 
l!JOl, ltt1s wrlt(l'Jl the olTi<-e thnl her 
present a dd rC~!I is 3¾ P erle,· Rtreel. 
Conc·ord, New n nmp!lbh·e. iriHl<'Ud nf 
27 i\'orth Sr>rlng St r<'eL where sbc had 
resided for lhe J~st few years. 
TJic Bureau of Recommemlrtfions re,. 
y:orts Ille following ns llnving signed 
<:ontracts lo tenth for lhe coming 
,:, c_,.;p-
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Ilarol<l E. S imonson, au emplo)·ee of 
the City or Ccdnr J,'nlls, bus bnud or 
l\h-s. ::;imonson of the Cleric-al Dil, Jsion 
of Uae 'l'ea c-ber s Collegl•. d ird on .J 11 uu-
a ry Otb ill CecJt1r b'alls. )Ir!'. Simo11-
so11 as Carrie 1,;,·cnso11 wns s(•n ·iug- n~ 
:-lt:(·1·11,nry of lilt' J;;sr('n:;ion Uil·is ion 
Jll'l'l' i1111,; to the t hm• oC lw r marrini:-e 
111 Atn ii. ltl23. \\'ttcn h er hn,;hancr s 
br nlth hc,~nn i o fnil, early in 1!)2~·- ,ibe 
1·et unwcl ID lhe office n,; re,·ord (']e rk 
and bas contiuucd in thi!' c·npad1y 
siu('e his d c:llh. 
BIRTHS 
Marjorie Anu Mach, <lnnghtl•r of 
T' r,)f<'l"ROr nnd ;\I r8. Oe<, rg(• i\l11<·ll. horn 
at the Sartori llospll:tl, Ct•lhlr Fall~, 
Junuury 10, 1925. 
Ucene Rulh, hor n Der. 22, 1021. to 
:\f r. :111(1 '.\lti-. Aruold lt(•f~h:111~1: ( lie n-
=" 
- 1·il'll :I \\'hilnkl•r. Jt11:-il. ,\ Ir. arnl )Ir!'. 
.\.rnold lt c(sbllu!:'c re:< iclc at l'ulk. :S-('h. 
. ' 
WRES1'1,J NG 'l'EAM 
Left to right-White, Strayer, Helm, Andrews, Or o,bow~ki, ('s1,1. Croy, Anderson, Orr, Conch Uender. 
s~~..,s?~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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of which h e ls credited wi1b be ing 
join t author, fie ld worker and ed itor. 
'l' he (le tails of this study were t he re-
&ult of !ll r. E ells' personal invest iga-
tlou nnd s tudy as n 111em1Jer of I.he f a c:-
ul ty in his regular trips of ins pec-tion 
and supe rYising <·rltic of 1l1e Hue cf-
torts a nd irnpro"c-mem s made possible 
iu these sd1ool Jist ricts under I he c-o-
operat i r e efl'orts wn1Ic hy a progres-
sive people unde r the c-onsol ld:11 ion 
1ystem. 'l'herc are 110 ()etter or more 
certainly productive pu()lic sthools in 
t he Uoited Stutes. 
Harriett B. Case, former r>rof<>ssor 
of Voko and now gh·ing conc:l'rts in 
the Central Stutes, gave u c:oncerl iu 
the Colle;!e A11dHori11111 ill c:onnc<:l Ion 
wilb A lfreu Walle nstein. cellist, and 
Gonion Cnmp()ull, a tC'ompnnist. Tile 
prognun wlls 1/Xl'Ciltioun l for irs vnri-
ety 1111d t\Ul'llt-li\"()11(';;:-; Ulld for 1hr PX· 
perlnl:'SS wi1h whi<:h ll \\'US n•ntlcr1'(). 
A large u11111hi>r of odmirlug and en-
tranced heurc1s filled 1bc .\ 11di1oriurn. 
where the tonc·ert was gil 1•11. 
R. W. Getchell, professor of dwm-
lstry, bas prcpar<'d for student di1e1·-
tion U lllUJIUlll e11l itlC'd. ··.\ :S-ote Hook 
Outline uf G1•nernl l'hcmistry:· that Is 
a rn111gcd 10 a•·<ompan)· l-i:1•ncullrs Lnlr 
oratory Outline v f Smilh"s ('ollcge 
Cb<>mli;:t ry , 1·1H·t>l'ing t11,, work of lin,;t 
and S()(OnU ((\Ill r te.;; se) t llu l llw s. U· 
dent uudt>r iu:11 r111·1 ion , un make 1u1 
exad rec-orrl of tlw item,; lo hi' ni::1·er-
te.i11t'd \\'ithOlll tbe (lc•lny ilwidl'lll 10 
w ril Ing out i II f11 II the uot l's 011 an ex-
J)t'rlm1·11t 11ml thns UJ.slly ~'ltidt• tlw stu-
dent lO Ille exact 1>0!111;. of it1quir~• 
{ bn. l !l rl' LIL'('( ss11r~· IO Ill' ll.',(·(' rt ll ine() 
a111l cledded. 'file loo;:e leuf uote lwok 
t bus pro,·idl'd is b1exp,•usin• and has 
m1u1y udnmtoi;es 111 lhe .,:a1· i11g of the 
time of hoth iusrruc·tor nud ,.:tn<lent 
and lu nddltl011 pcrmil1< the work of 
tile Sl\l(l<'ftf I() hC' :11·11111lly done in-
(]h·iduully a11d persounll.r under snper-
visio11. thNehy eliminn1l11g tbe 11ossi-
bility oC ,·opylng work frnm others and 
seeking rrNlll that has not bl.'c.>U regu-
larly enmM. 
Dr. Frank Iran "i\l er chant and sistN· 
eutertai11ell the i::t11de11ts of 1be 1,n1in 
and Gn·ek D1•1>itrtment at tll<>ir home 
wit h u dln11e1· at li :00 p. m., Ft•hruar.r 
H , l!l-23. 'l'bc party was SIX'lll iJl for-
tune Lelllng and mutc·bl11g beans. 
Eac·h g'11('$l was Pl't'SC'Uled wltll tl n1l-
entine pntknge <·onsisling of a rnlume 
ot t>lns:1ic IHcrature. 
Miss Elfie Schunema n, professor of 
.A.rt, who bas h1•r11 tr:i n•ling abroad, 
r e11orts ft-om l~gn1t ns follows <·on-
t'<!rnin!!' Iwr ,·lsil 10 01-Azbnr rniver-
sit,, . l'niro. ck.: " W e visited t ills 
r,;h'<'rsity. WC' Hre havlnir a wonder-
ful time in Cairo. Yisitcd mosques, 
musC'11111s. pince where lit lie ~roses wns 
bidden. whe1·e lbe Holy family Ocd for 
st1fe1r. shops, sphinx, pyramids. beau-
tiful homes. po,·erty, dirt, all kind., of 
nationalities." 
Ining H. Hart, Director or Fl)[leu-
s!on, is given n eornplimentury t.>dito-
rial in the Des ~Joines Sunday Regis-
tel' of l\lnrrh 15, 1925, on bis ln"esti-
gation of the "Best Sellers iu Amer-
i can Literature" in the first quarter of 
this century, iu whkh stutly he ascer-
tained wbnt was lbe Ameri(•1rn liter-
ary taste us indicated by the books the 
people Ju general bought of the pnb-
Jishers. 'l'be report ln this originnl 
sludy first np()('nred In the rublisbers 
W eekly. In this study, Mr. Hart 
founcl that 'in('l/llr L t.>wis h>d Ille field 
In bis book on "'.\fain Street," nnd Ilnr-
old Bell Wright's books were second In 
tbe number of ,·olumes sold. a nd R ooth 
'l':t.rkington. thlrc.l. '.\fr. llart's 11rticle 
bas gh·en him mucl1 publidt~• nod hns 
a ttracted mnc-h a ttention to his capa-
bility as a student o! literature and as 
e.n educator of bigh standard. 
Processor Etlward Frampton I{urtz, 
H <>acl of the Orchestrnl Depnrtment, is 
the only 10,-a l artist on the lhree dn)·s 
!'lprlng Festival program at Waterloo, 
Iowa, April 21, 22 nod 23, whic h will 
take place at tlrn l!'irst Methodist 
Church. Ile will appear in a joint re-
rital with Adalbert ITugnelet. pianist. 
Chicago. Jllinois. on the second even-
ing of tile fl'Sth·al. ill' hn1;1 dcmon-
straled hh, ability as an arlist iu Ille 
<'Olle,::e or<'hestra l progrn ms, in the 
playin~ before the w ·aterloo Women's 
Club and other p11blic and private pro-
grams. As stated els<'where. be plnyed 
at Ferry IJall, Lake Forest University, 
ancl at l\Uchignn University in com-
pany with Charles Sanford Sklllon of 
the University of Kanso.s In a lecture 
1·ec-i111I on I ndian musi,'. Ii i!< nc-c-<>pt-
nhilily >l~ u solOiflt. II~ II <liret-tor of IILI 
orc•h(•~ll·H !lllCI 8S II f('})(-h('r of ,·luli11 ii'.' 
so well ei-;n()llshed nn<l hi;. work so dt>-
1·elopini: 1bai Ill' will ll~l•d an u~,-istan l 
Ht the c-olil'J.:•' us SIJOII flS a ~uitahle S)ll?• 
drtlist 011 the l'lolh, l·nu be fo und. 
A. E. F;sh, professor of puhllc speak-
In.; of the Mnglisll l>l'IJU rtmeut. who 
ll<-lt•d as PMHorul ~nppl,1• for tbe Fir:;t 
Coui,:1 <'iratinnul ( 'httn·b nt \\"n lerloo 
for fi\'(' mon1 hs, was gi1•c•n 11 1111(• gold 
wutl'l1 hy tht' <·ougrpgalion, ;\lnn·h li'i. 
)1)~5. us r('(iOgnil io11 (If l1ls h ighly n1i-
prC'1·iatl•d 8('1'\' iCl'S during I.be 1·1H'i\lll·Y 
iu th<· pttl J)il. Jt ii< !c4tllll'd that Ile 
wou ld hll\'(' hC'C'n tn lh'd to the ]JI\SlOr-
otP bud h(' hccn willini,: lo Jean• bis 
profrssori<bip al tile Uollej?e. 
:\liss Effie Schuneman writ<'" fron1 
T.IIXIJI'. J•:gn,1. Utll!(•r UIII(• of )lun·h :l. 
that i<be hncl I hC' grPat pri,· ilege to 
Yi,;it I wo formrr 'l'<•n<·lu•ri,: ( 'ollei,:P =,t 11-
cten1:- ll(lW Cor!'ign mi~io11nril-'l'I for !Ill' 
l '11itNI l'ru,hyl<'rin11 ( 'llllr(•h and lt:t ll 11 
line d.HHlC't' lU illl'()('<•f l llt'ir ,n-ho,, l 
work. 'l'lws,• w,,rl' l{os,• )li111ier. 11'!):t 
former)~· of W11:,;hin1,1011, Iowa. aurl 
He,.;;h, A. Wall!t c·t>. IHU7. formt'rly ut 
\ "111 1011, l ow11 . Tlw work lhP1'U lu<lies 
urt' doln~ was tluc• In quality nnd t•s-
l'l)ll<'ut in rC':-ttlll' 1i/: th<! lrnlnlnit >'hown 
\IIIS \"{'!,\ ' ~nrprisinir and Sll]Wl'ior. 
'l'hi!' S(·ho,,1 will J,:rlldU:ll(' n <·lai::.'< lhi,; 
)·111r 1hnt \\ill ~u (1111 11,.: ll'Ht·hC'l'S ill 
oth<'r Ameri<·11n :\lisslons. 'l'bc stu-
cll•nti:: we1·c· 1111 C'Xhlhit 1hnt ,·ommenJ;: 
tht> sn<·<·<·ss a tt11 hwcl. Mis.~ Sebuuc'mun 
l'ii<iltd K ing 'l'tt1·s ThlDb aud ltad n 
1·ii,it with the <'XJllc>rer. )Ir. llownrd 
C'11rt<>r. )li1'l' ~l1111h•r and )lii>s \\'nl-
hHl' i<<'nt gr<'L'l ini,:s to all friends n ud 
('(l]l(•ge duy llN(llllinUUlt(:8. 
DEATHS 
SI". Rmelio llamareda, n 11orm11l 
g111d11111e of II T enclll'l'S 'l'rni11i11i:-
S<'110<tl of C'<'rn, So11tl1 Am<-ri<-u. 11µenl 
sume 1ime ,:e1·<>r1tl )·earl! ago s1udyi11g 
nt lowu S tute T1•a<·ht•rs College us il 
dc-,.igna tcd NhtNltor ror lli!:l nn l in: 
('Olllltl'y. ilC' lalt'r lOll):'ht Spuni~h In 
Columl>la t'oll<>gC', J>u()11que, I owa. 'l'wo 
rN1rs ni;o he rPtttrnC'd to P~•ru nud was 
mnde n rC'gioun I s('(H101 im;()(.-clor or 
the Cc-ntrnl ({(•,::ion of l'ern. lJurin,:: 
De<•emher. lH24, he was ioun<I dend 
nud his hocl~· badlr mutilated. No mo-
Live ls reported for the ai::sassination 
of this e<hwalor. H C' w11s well known 
nt C'c-dar Falls by Fnc-ully uud :1tu-
(]enls. 
William Theodore Spangler, r. lnnual 
Arts, l!llU, )J unnger of Tile Federated 
Tt>:H·heri:: .\ gc-nl')", D N, Moin('I", Iown, 
<liC'd Ill hii< llr,me. 80:i Ce11ter St l'eet, 
xo,·emher ll, 192..J. 
Margaret Achoenjohn, i:umrt)N i;t11-
deul here in 102cl. Mttnniug, 1c,wn, wni; 
killed In a n nutomobile acc·i<knt, .Janu-
nry ll. 1925, 011 the llighwny between 
Carroll and .i\lunnlng. She lrn<l been 
tencbing at .i\l :11111iug. 
Mrs. ,John E. Fosler ( Florc•m·e JI . 
Greirg, 1 '!l ). wife of Dean of Men, 
John F,. FostPr, Iowa Srnte ('ollege, 
AmC's:, Iowa, diC'<l nr Sau An tonio, 
Texas. Jamutr)· 2U. 102:;. llC'r h111,lmnd 
nncl daughter mourn II devoted wife 
and mother. F unPrfl l services were 
h eld at R<-d Oak. I owa, ,Tnnuary 29, 
192:5. This \I'll!' Ille home or ht'l' ('bilu-
hoocl nnd you th. 
William Beall , hn~bnncl or 1\lrfl. 
Fldilh Tr. f'urtis-Benll. lro4. 1895; 
13. A., 100ti. luwn, passed nwa.v at their 
homC' nt ~unsh iue Valle~· , New l\lex-
iro. on Xo\'rml,er 22, 1!l24, n rt1•r an 
il!n('!'S o( tl'n chly!C of Jlll(!lllllOllill. Sur-
viving ar<' J1is wif<' a nd onC' <luui:hter. 
Bnl'iill wns nt Marion, Tow11. wlwre he 
wns born and j:,'T('11· 10 mnuhood. 
l\Irs. Neil C. Banls ler. nire 45 (C'ora 
Brandt, 1002). of Spoknnl', \\'asbing-
ton, died dnring the latter part or 
Jnnunry followln~ a month's illnei;:i;, 
She w11s a re8ideut of Cedar Fnlls for 
mnny Y<'llrl'. She wns marrit'<l to her 
clnssmntC', Jli'C'il ('. BarflRJey, 1920. wbo 
later studlC'd law, irrndouting .from 
Drake University Lnw Sc-boot, nnd 
lhev mad<> th<>ir hOlll(' ill S1wlrnne 
where l\fr. BnrrlRlt>,1· prlldkl•d luw. 
She bad two <luughl<'rR. 
IWliella, A. Steiner, H . 1'J.. 1!H7. 
po,-!'C'tl IIW:t_\' at St. Anthony's TIOS(lit:11. 
C'arroll. low:1, on Jammry 30. 1925. 
She hn<I 1nuglt1 ill Ch('rOkt'e. 'l'Pllllnnt, 
Salb:. Holstein and Swea Cit~· i:iM<' 
her grndnntion from the Jown Stnlc 
'l'eachers College nod was highly es-
te<'tU<'d nnd lJelol'licl by nil who knew 
lwr. 
Albert, L. Comstocl1, B. Di.. 1903. 
Pnr<·bus in)! Agern for- Hotel 'l' 1·a~•111or1c: 
nt A1ln111k Uity, Xew ,Jerse)·, frorn 
.lu11uary ]. 191;;, lo .Jnne 2G, JU23, \\'US 
kill<'d ill u11 automullilc tH-<-i<lent on tht• 
latter daH· a few miles from Atl1111ilc 
l'ity. The l'Ol\firm:11 ioll of I his fa <·l 
wa» n:<·eil·C'd r ebrun 1·y 3. 1925, from 
tile auditor o( the hotl•l, l'barl1':1 K lrk-
laud. It hucl 11ot bel'n k11ow11 al 1hc 
l 'ol!ege Ofl'i(•(' Ill Cednr Fulls uutil VC'l'Y 
re<·t•tlll)· whl•t1 infornutt iou was bl:'ing 
eoik<·tetl for till· 102;:; .\lumni Hegi~ter. 
W. 0 . Cummings, B , Di., l ~7; 
:'II. Di.. 1!)07, I . S. '1'. C.; A. ll .. HllG, 
\\'n,,;lling1vn Stale COIIPge. T hrough 
the ('OUrlCS)' o [ )li,:;s Allllll C. :\kKln-
11011, 1005, 190G, Coeur d'Alt•ll<', Jdnlto, 
the followin,c facts are tnken from tile 
SpokPsman-llrview of ll'ebrnary 211d, 
1mltli~hed nt ~·,Jolrnne. \\'ushinglon : 
·· P rof. "·· ,\, Cummings. piOlll'er SIC\'• 
('HS <·onutr Cdlllfl lor. \\' US found dead 
in brti at his home iu C<>iYille, F eb. 1, 
1U2:i. presumably I be 1·it-tim of a par-
nl~· tk t!ll'Okf', J)t'l1tb wos UU('XJlllC-ted, 
os h~• had IJ,•en t<mdliug regulHt'ly t\l 
1 h,• , ·alley hil!'h sd1ool wht• re he was 
s11pt•ri11tende111. J Le bnd auende<l 11 
hll>'kf't !,nil gum<? hlsl night. Surviv-
hl)! h lm hl'!<ides bis willow (\l'l' H 
(hlllghter HIid II son. tbe ]utter hl'illg 
:'llnjor .\,·ery Cummjngs of tile l "uill'd 
Slllll'S Army.'' 
i\lrs. "i\largaret i\Jarsh-Wilcox, wife 
of Profes.<>ot· :\I. .r. Wil<'Ox or lite Dl'-
l>Hrt11wr1t of Bcluc:ation of th e 'l'<":H'hrrs 
('olk~l•, die<! lll lht• State f"nln•r"lty 
Hospital al Io1va l'it)', I owa. ],~ehrn-
ary J-l, J92ii, from infection 1•11us1•d h~• 
N)'!<ipcin;.. lier bu~baud and a l\\'O• 
Wt>f'k-old son sun-h'e. 
\\'ilJ Dunn, former 'f. C. st11de11t nnd 
grnd11nte o( tbe l', s. )Iillltll'Y .\(•lld· 
e111~• al Wt•st l'oit11, fur some years nu 
oll'lrt•r in the l 'nilC'd Stlltl'S .\ rmy. and 
nntlloi- of ,;e,·ea·nl military text hookl:l, 
ubo11t rorty ~•ears o)(l, uud tUl <'X·S!;'I"\'· 
kc 1111tn. nnclcr m ental delusion killed 
bis fathC'r and motbc·r, l\lr. nnd l\lrs. 
\\'. D. lJwrn, at tbcir home at Cresco. 
I owa, to relie,·c tllem o( alleged suf-
fering, l'ehrunry 18, 1925, nnd nfler 
writing instrul'tions lo the c•orouer and 
undertaker, riddled hl1nsclf wltll tbc 
i,:nrue re1·0Jver. 
A. ,J. E dwanls, 7(), rntticr or Mri;. 
.r. H. Ynughn ( Bertlta J.tJclward,i. 1 97), 
Waterloo: :\[rl'. L . H. Miukol (:\li1111i(' 
A. Edwards, 1 95), l!'t. Dodge, aurl 
M rs. Da\'id Edwarcls (.\lice Eldwnrds, 
101);;), Los Ang<>les, died at Wnterloo, 
lllar<:11 6, 1925. Ile wns an attorney ut 
law, being tbe senior member of the 
tirm. E dwa rds. Longley. H11n ler unu 
Barris. Jlis life ns a citizen was one 
of the ,·<>ry hli;he:1t standing as Ile wns 
a mHn of dinrn<"ter in cilur<·h, in soc:i-
t•ty and in business. 
Isahel Ras mussen, B. A .. 1024. who 
bad bet•n te111·hiug at Sh<>ITie)(J, Town, 
i:ince tho openitiir or !Whool Inst rnn. 
died SanmlAY, Ft•IHUtll'Y 1 l, ) 925. or 
diabete!'. Sho tnugbt until thu previ-
ous W ednesday. Fehruary 11. Sile 
le11ves to mourn her loss, het· s ister , 
Irene n,1sm11ssen, now in school, nntl 
b e r father, re;llding at Newton, Iowa. 
l\Irs. J. B. J ennings, for many years 
a reslde[tt of Cedar .E'alls, died at tbe 
home of b er daughter, Mrs. F. T . 
( 'handler, at Tulsa, Oklal1om11, Marcil 
Ci. 1925. Burial occurred at Cedar 
]!'alls. She was tile mothe r of oi.ne 
<·hilclren, all of whom were present at 
th<' funeral. Mrs. C. B erley, Ka nsas 
Cily: R-Olph, Wabash, Indiana; M rs. 
lln rr, B. Allen, Cozad, Neb.; Mrs. J . J . 
Lm·kle nnu irrs. F. R. Shipman, both 
nt Twln Fulls, Idaho; )lrs. Jnmes Ed-
wards, Ceda r H eights: l\lrs. James 
Slromgr<'n, W'aterloo, and Artllur J. 
J eonlngi,, Cedar Falls. Professor D . 
$. , vright, .for mauy rears a neigltbor 
of tile J ennings fnmily, conclucted the 
Cu nernl sen;ce. 
M yrl ie La.um Goodykunlz. B. Di .. 
1fl07: Ph. B.. 1010, Cbiengo: A. B .. 
l!lJG, C'nlifornln, teiwher of dramatics 
In Los J\nge)('S lllgh SC'bOOI for i:;e,·-
ernl years, cliecl nt .\lbnmhru, C11lifor-
11it, re<·enll~•. o<·<•ordi11g to n note from 
?\!rs. E. ll. Ooodykuutz of lhtll cil~·-
Henry C. Roelofsz, nge -l5. n sludml 
nt th<' Colle;!e, having just enrolled 
'.\fa r<·h 11, fc-11 den(] 011 I be C'ampus, 
l!'rlclny morning. :\lnrc·b 13tlt, of ailop-
lexr. Ile hnd just move(] his famlly 
to Cedar Falls In order to pursue work 
11 t lhe College for two terms when be 
w,mltl then be grnuuated witb tile 
Hllt·llrlor of Aris in Educ:ntion. Mr. 
1'uelofs,,: llus IJeeu engaged in educa-
tionnl work i11 ibis s wte for the past 
twenty years. He was for lh-e yenrs 
<:ou nly s uperintendent of Grrcne con n-
lY, wns i11 lhe dty s<·llools ac P e rry. 
wus Slll)t't'illll' lllh•nt or sl'lwols u t Liv-
ermon•, Urnnd Juul'tion and P nton. 
lie wa i:: fo r one yt>nr i,rincJpal or the 
Henry Salilt1 Huildiug n t 1own CH)·. 
rre is su n · ll·e,l hy his wife (Alma 1i~. 
\\"il,.:1J11, J9U9 ), and three sons, .J ohn 
,\ 1111Jlcl. H•Jhert l•'. nnd W illinm H., of 
Cetl1lr !,'nils. a 11J hi,; ageu parents, wbo 
r('side n t Des )Jolnei-. TI is mnn~• 
frieutl who IJUd worked willl him a n(] 
lrnown him were great ly s hocked ()y 
his sudden den1b, us Mr. ltc;elofs,,: wns 
hi!!hly thought or a:; a man a nd us n 
tc•udaer. 
Arlhur W. Rich, ('roglmn, ::"\e1v York, 
proprietor 1111d mll 1111gr1· of a resor t 
h1111•l of lhl' ~\.dirouda,·k r<•~ion s ince 
llJOG. ()fl>'H'd n way sncldr nly and 11n-
<•-xpec-tt'clly '.\larr·h :31_ 1925. Outs ide of 
:1 1elt•i;nim t() his 1J1·01bc1· nt ('e(lar 
F'nll:,, 110 J)arllc-ulurs arc known at this 
dat(l. l'rofC':s:sor Hie It wns one of the 
•r<>:,<t J)OJntlur 1111t.l ;;111·<•C'ssful 1wofes;;ors 
i11 )lutllt'mnlh·s from 181H tu 100(; :HHI 
in a<l11itlon wa,.: 1tt,gls1rnr from 100:l 10 
1000. 
Darrell Mayne Pinckney, son horn to 
;\fr. a11 ,I ) I r,:. L1•Ro)· Piuckncy {;\laymo 
B. L ar~<'n. 1900, 191:!, B. A., 1921) 
\H'ight 8 ½ pounds on Mnrch 16th, 
rn:m. )lr. aud .lllrs. Pinckn('v r<'si<le at 
Caotour. Saskatcl1cw:rn, Cun·ada. 
"i\l rs. Wm. Aill<in f :llnr)" ( ·ownu, 
B . UL, ]/:l8(j ) of 8lQl'lll Lnl,('. Jown, 
di<·!l 111 brr honll' IIH'r<' ~lan·h 1:;, 11l23, 
a"e :m rc:ir,:. 11 111011tlls 1111(1 Hi dnyl'. 
!-;he hull het>n ill for the (ll1$l t WO 
f<~l'('<ieric:, David CoJlim;, son of .\I r. 
nnd )l rs. Olenn t'. Collin~ l \ 'ern :--1 i.l. 
l' rin111ry, lOlU), born ~l.an·h lll. rn21. 
~[I'. Ulld ~lrs. Collins resid,• Ill Oull:ts 
Ueut l'r, I own. 
Olin Cha ssell Coo1le:-. son or :>fr. nnu 
.\l1 s. l lolller El)er ( ' OOJlf'r ( ( 'htra ( ' hl\S· 
sell-Cooper. J9Ja; A. B.. 1!11:!, ( 'urncll; 
M. A., J OH , ~01·th,1·t'1>lt•r11: Ph. D., 
1920, Columhlo ) . born lit Hk hmoud, 
Kcntu('k~·, the elenm1h uf Ji'cbrunr)', 
1025. 
l\lr. aml l\lrs. D. P. Sulherland 
(Ben trice Decker , B. A., 1921). :Uontl-
cello, l own, ure tl1e p roud paren.ts of 
a son horn F ebruary 15, 1925. :I.Ir!'. 
Sutherland was the president of tbe 
Y. W. U. A. while a student at Cedar 
Fulls. 
Doris l\lerle Gil'.,erson, dnngh ter of 
:\Cr. und :'IJrs. Charles Gilkerson ( Mary 
Lyon, J unlor College, 1918) . was born 
December 25, 1024, uc Woodbine, l owa. 
Kalherine R-0berfa, Roadman, a 
daughter boru to U r. Earl A . Ronu-
mnn, 1004, :1nll wife ( 1 nna Keene, 
1900), flt Fayette, I owa, ;\larch 20, 
102fi. 'l'his fnmily now consists of two 
sous and fo111· clnugh ters, nil of them 
nrost)er ous a ud promising in e ,·ery 
irood wnr nnd they have a llom <> tllnt 
is genuine a11d progressi\·e tha t bPlie,·es 
ill c-hildren Ulld tlleh' rights. 
l\lARRlAGES 
M. Marie Richard , formerly em-
plo)·ed in the College Offiee, was mn r-
ried lO Mr. Fldgnr A. Tio,1·<', on Ja1111-
ary 15th, 192i:i, n t the home of he r 
molhcr Ill Sibley, Town. ) Ir . and '.\l rs. 
R owo ure now r esicliug at Harutn, 
I owa. 
Lucile Harhvig, 1021. C'NIAr F alls. 
I owia. tenc·hcr iu the i.\lin<> r Sc·hool fM 
tbe pnst three yNns, wns married ,lnn-
11n1·r 7. 192i'i. lo ;\Ir. lHth11r J c•hn~on. 
fruit ntncbmnn nt Cle,·('l:'l ntl, Florida. 
l?.uth Jane W ilso11, P. P. .• l!ll!l. (lh~·!'· 
i<•n l ed 11,·ntion dirC'l'tor of the S(·ilonls 
for l'herok<'e nnd n oorn,'. Iowa. and in 
Georgia s ince i:-1 a<luu t ion. ,1·0" 11i:11Til'<l 
rc•c-cntlly in Cilka~o to .\fr. ;\IC'rrill OJ. 
son of lt<'d Onk. n grnclunw nf the 
S r:ll1' {"niverl<it)· and now <'lll ])lo~·NI in 
Tile ) l urpbs- Calendar Cn1111ll111,,·. 
i\fa,rgerie Hu<!son, Prim:lr~-. 1!)2~. 10 
~Ir. Glc•nn nur<ilcl t'11lrnrt, on ;\1:ty 2!l, 
192-!. 'rtw )'01111Jr (•Oll(IIP Ill'(' nwkini: 
tbt•lr home Oil n farm 11e11r :-.;urn 
Sprinl?S, Town. 
Julia l.auge, n. Oi.. rn1:t lo (:Mri:-e 
n. w1t11rn111. on .11111<> :w. rn2a. Tltc>y 
have made th<.'lr llomc at )ln><ou ('it~·-
J0 \\'11 . 
Agnes Dew, B . A., 1913, formerly 
priut'ipnl of ll1e .Junior lligh Sc-bool at 
Hcinbeck, wns mat·ried to Mr. Dewey 
E. \\'ilc-ox of HUI City, Idaho, u rail-
road mlln :llld rauche r. After a hon-
<'Ymoon in sotubcrn California they 
will make tbe ir h ome in Idaho. 
lleltm :". nor:<Um, l'uhli(· Rtbool 
'.\l11si1·. 19~!{, \I'll:-! l lltl rricd in :1111$011 
l 'ity, Iowa. l•'t•l>uutr~· 1-t H):l;;, to )Ir. 
K <0 1111t•t h \\'. 11:l rri~on. )Lr, u nd :\l rs. 
ll1trri:su11 will mukl' tlte ir bomo in 
flunsl'l l. l own. 
're,m ('. Eide, Prinrnry. 1915. was 
ma n-h•d ~'(•111 till ry 7. 1!):?3, lo Mr. 
L:im·<>n(·c (;runstad. 'l'ht>y will make 
their home at Sinter, l ow;-i. 
'rere ·~ \\.hite, .J1111io1· ('ollC'gC', 1924, 
1,1 )Ir. 01·1·nt .\lt:Ki111 .. I unlor College, 
192·1. of :\It. \ ' nion. I1>w11, were mar-
t'il'Cl nr the \\"11lnut ::;trect Ba ptis t 
t 'hun·h. ,,·n terloo. n t 110011, Fel>rmu-y 
12. 1925, by Hc 1·ere11d Hobert :'lfcDou-
nl<I. .\Ir. nnd :ll rs. ;\f<-Kim will make 
llwir Jaonw In \\·utc rloo . 
l3:-rtha, n olibaugh , .J. C., 1922, of Ed-
<l,1' , ill,·. low:1 , to Mr. Robert S. Stark, 
M 'l'nwr, l owa, on Januar y G, 1025, at 
O; mnwa. Iowo. l\lrs. Stark formerly 
1:i11ghr tbc thir d nud fourth grades In 
F1. ~ladii:011 nud :\fr. Stark is a former 
student of I owa State College. T hey 
hll ve taken up tlleir r esidence ou a 
fa rm near Traer. 
Dorothy Thielmann, Junior College, 
1023. Holstein, Iowa, a teacher at 
Cusliiug, I owa, was married to Carl 
Ilraoco at Cnlumet, I owa, August 14, 
1024, at J ackson, l'lfllJnesota. 'l'he a n-
nonncemeut wns macle in Holstein, 
Towa, by h er mother at a one o'clock 
lnnr heon early l n Mareb. After the 
1-ll h of i1a1·ch the bride and groom 
will be residents of Calumet, I owa. 
:\fatule EUzabeth Boaden, 1013 ; 
B . A., 1917, was marr ied to Jacob 
Sd1juestndt on .Tanuory 28, 1925, at 
Sioux City, Town. Mrs. S r hjuesta dt 
is Count~· Supcrlntcnclent of Schools in 
Brnle county, CharnlJe rlniu, South Da-
kota. 
Bt>lh PrilJIJle, Supenisor or Enirlish 
in Ille 'l ' rnjning School (1920-24) a t 
' l'ea,·hcrs College, was marrlcu P ebru-
nr~- JR 1925. to ;\[r. Carl Grnuvllle, 
Atla nti<'. Iowa. They were mnrried in 
their o w11 home in Allnulic. which the 
J?room bad crec-ted. ~Ir. Gran"ille is 
a sJ1oe d<'aler in A tlnntic. 
Gl'ace Keeler. 1009. wns married to 
' l'ho,nns Doling, :\forr ll 22, 1925, at 
Sioux. ity. Tbeil' home will be at 
S\ll her land. I own, whcl'e the g room is 
in business. Miss Keele r hns been a 
t(•nc-llcr In I he Sioux City sc-bools. 
Esther E. Wilson to Ualpb Cilswu 
011 We<lnPsdny. )lnl'(•b ·I. 102:,, at C'l'<lnt· 
F:111". )lrs. t.i lsti\d hf!$ hC<'ll l'lll[ll<>reu 
II>' Sl<'noi,:-l'll[lhPr :lll(I us nssistunt sec·-
1·e111 r)' in t hl' ( 'OJll,gl' Office Si ll('\! lt)2J. 
)fr. (;llstad is :1 h11i!Jing eontr llt'tor. 
The~· w ill r<>sidc in l'Nla r F 11 lls for a 
time and :'ll.1f<. Ollsrncl will eontlnne 
lwr sp1·,·ir1• ,,·It h l he T eadwrs Coll<>gP. 
Ou l•'ridnr f'I.C'llill)r. '.\l:11·,·h 20th .• ll1Cll1• 
hNia of thr C'll'ri<-:l l llh·i~iun ;::11lb<'rC'll 
ill l h<' Y. \\" . ( '. .\ . l'Ol)lllf< itt lrn11c1r of 
)! rs. (;llstn<l nnd g11,·c• IH> r a kilc·ht•n 
shower un rl 111111'11 :1ch· ic·l' on how to 
111:tlllll,,'{' ll huf<lJnnd. 
Pearl \". R::-owu to Frank :-.r. Wiest 
on 'J'hnr;;day, .\lnrdl rn. 10~;;. ln )1in-
nC":1pori-. :llr~. Wi<'st wa,; employ<>d in 
lh1• nffkrs of tht> l mVa S (lltf' 'l'l'tldlers 
I 'ollP~e ill [!)J:{-191 t 1111(1 O~ll ill from 
mu io rn:w. ' rtter will rC"si<l<· nl 3.'UO• 
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By winning fourteen ont or Jlftcen 
bnsketl.Jnll Jl'ltl1le8 ih(' Srnte 'f('lll'h!'rS 
nre the undi~puted c·lrnmpion of th<' 
I owa Confercn<·t'. The <·0111plellon o~ 
the S<'h<'dulc marks 1be c lose of one oC 
lbe most !'UCC('SSfnl S<'tlS0nS in the IJis-
tory of the Collei;e. 
C'onc-h Art Di<'kinson at the hcgin-
nlug of tbr se!l;::011 had only two 1:egu-
Jars of ln1<1 ~·c-ar·s s11und. in C11ptn111 .r. 
Jiarshhllr;?er und Moqwn, gunrd!'. nnd 
iu nddltio11 he hnd )I. Unrsbban:er, 
veteril u of the 192:l O ,,c, n nd 'l'olll.'fso_n 
ancl Ilolm1111. rr~erv<>s of Jn!;t years 
crew. t'onch r>it·kinson fllc<>d I( seri-
ous prohlPm in ,1e,•c-loping a wmnlog 
combillll t ion clue to the lnck of offcn-
sh·e power, but brfore thC' oprning of 
the c·lrcult gamei::. he uncn rtbed two of 
the most outst11nding forwards in the 
<'0nft>re11<·e in Borton and Morrison, 
wbo bore the greatest bhUlt of the al-
tac•k during (he srnson, in r1·hkh they 
ga1llered 1(.-1 points of lbe ' l'N1c-hers' 
2G9 in 1he nin<' c-onkrene<> tontests. A 
remnrkuble fent for the pair w lH1 "'?l'C 
parti<:iJn\ting their nrst year of Yars1tr 
compclition. 
1\lorriROn thr nnstoppahle Tutor for-
ward, lead 
0
tllr 'l'ead1ers quintet in the 
seorinA' for the senson wirh a total of 
87 points In the nht<' gnmes. Jn A non-
confere11<:e game with l)uhuqne "U'_' be 
alone i:-11tllered II total of 21 pornts. 
With an 11,·en1i:e or nearly ten points 
per i:111ne, be Is one of the nigh av_er-
nge sc·oi·crs in the conferen('e, Danni; 
the flr~t two ;:rnmes with Ellsworth 
nucl Penn College, he did not piny. due 
to Injuries. alth011A'h l ntcr in the sen-
son he gathered Ille grentest numher 
of his points ngainst the hardest 
trams. 
H orton, the other m<'mber of Diclc-
lnson·s fn~l forwnrcls, was <•l0S<' on t~e 
heels of )!Orrison, with n total _or 17 
points to llis fre<lit. He made 3-> field 
goals and se,·e11 point· from the fre<' 
throw line. During the Ntrly !)SI 1·t of 
the S!c'IISOll hC' WIISI the high scorer of 
the contests ns well ll!'< in the Inst two 
i::n mrs a "'n Inst Pfl rsons n nd l'enn_. in 
which h ; !;('Ol'erl a 101111 of 22 J)OllltS. 
Oa de[enl'<e bis work wfls also of hll?h 
order, holding llis men to exceptlonall:r 
low scores. 
The Teachers College athletic bonrd 
nre well ple>ased wit11 lbe seasoi:i's out: 
come nnd in recogultlon of t his the~ 
have decided to award e'l'erx member 
of the squad of nine men gold basket-
balls - an emblem of playing on_ n 
C'hamplonship team. The folloW1ng 
men who will re<'eh•e letters nnd gold 
Basketballs are Ca.pt. J. nnrshbnrA"er, 
D orton, Morrison, Rah!$, ;l[orl);nn, Tiol-
man, AL Jlarsllbargcr, Tollefson and 
Artus. 
Prospects of hadng a strong t<'nm 
next year look ver~• bri.rd1t from the 
reports that bnve hecn galbered. which 
are to the effPCt that all the mrmb<'r!i 
of the iaqnncl ,vill r<-tnm with the ex-
N•plion or l\L no rshbnrger and llfnt_'· 
!):all, guarrl!Z. Jt wn~ not known 11nlll 
'l'CSt<'rdnv 1hat the two i:tnr fMwnrds, 
~lorriso1; nncl Tiorton. \I 110 hnve> r<'-
ccln•cl 11ll-~t,1le ret•ognilion from tbc 
{•Oil(•he. in lbe <:Ollf('rCll(·e would re-
turn next fail. With sc,·en ou t Clf nine 
INter me n hock fo r tlle 1925-20 fh·r, 
('on.th Dickinson should bid strong In 
re p<-ating wifll nuutbe1· conference 
t·a gc li Ile . 
The record of the ,<'nr·s cllamJ)ion-
!<llip tcnm is 11s folio"···: 
'l'ea<-hers .... , .. 20 Ells wo rth . , ... l 
'l'<'fl<•hc-rs . . .... . 34 H ampton ...... 12 
'J'ea<·llcr s .... .. .-11 WtHerloo ...... 15 
'L'c1tchers .. .... . 18 Grundy <..:enter .. 18 
'.l:Ntl'IWr~ .. , . .•. 2G DulJU(JlH! U .... ,2-0 
T<•n<·llers ....... 2S I'eJlll .......... HI 
'l'c11ctwrs .. ..... 31 l:1)()cr J owa .... 14 
Te:w llcr~ ., ..... 27 Simpson ....... l G 
T Nvhe rs ... ..•. a lJulJuque U ..... 25 
'l't' uc·hers ... .. .. 2' Parsons ....... 22 
'l'eachers; .. . . ... l O T'P!>Cl' fown .... 7 
'l'eachcrs . ...... 22 Simpson ....... 26 
'l'ea<·hers .... ,, .2i Parsons ....... 23 
'f ead1ers;. , ... , . 29 Petul ... .. ..... 17 
During the Sl'HSOU the Tutor Jhc 
scorrd a tornl or 32S points to their 
opponents 2;:;2, n remarknble record 
for a tNtm 1118 l Lind 011ly LO \"eterans 
of the 102-l Hn!. 
late RoRrd of Ellucatiou : The 
nominlltitrni< or Gtwernor .1 obn Tia m-
mill for Slnte Board of Edu(•a.l ion for 
the next six rears period announcecl 
)Jnrc·h 2;;, Hl2:i, are C. e. Sheakley, 
merrhant. :'\ew ll111npton; Hem·~· 
Shull. Jr .. nltorut>)·. Sioux City, nnd 
Claucle H.. P orter , attorneJ-. Des 
)Jo ines. These nre the s uccessors of 
r . K. Holbrook. Ounwa: l\lcrritt 
Oreene. )fnrslrnlltown, ·ancl D. D. l\Iw·-
phy, Blknder. Thell· term of ofl'ice be-
gins Jul)· l , 1925. 
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THE ELMS OF TH£ FRONT CAMPUS 




CAMPASILE }' l'SO Ll•na Ge igel, R enwick, Io .. . . . 
.\frs. ·wm. Beencm, R enwick , 
Bt·low- is I he srn te ment of rec·en t re-
ccl1>t:s. 'ome or the NtSh rec·l•ipts 
r epreseu t p:1r1i11l t>n.'·men t of JJINlges: 
Pt·cd ously reported ...... . ... .'7-120.H 
I n ...... .. .... .. ...... ... . . 
:\T::trgnret Tay.tor, RenwiC'k. Ia. 
:\l1·><. :\'11 11 Beeson Wbi te, .Ros-






4.00 Gordon Smith, P es )Joint's, l it. 5.00 
\'ernke Allen, Cla rion. la .. .. . 
De~~ l )a \' iS, Crt\$('0, l u . . ..... . 
.June :\liller, 'L'o tedo. l a....... 5.00 l,tttJ· E. ::ipicer , G unnison, Colo. 
l•!11111m 8hen ett. )la riou, .\.la .. 
.\frs. Floe E. ( 'arriJI. F ra nt is, 
10.00 
5.00 B/i'$$ I 'u t iN• • I nit l't. < '(,i ll . .In.. . 2.00 ~flldn·rl Gige1·, ,,·nrct·loo. In.. . J.00 
~I rs. ( ·on1 Hu r he t·fo nl. , ·enil-e. 
('ulif. . . . .. . .. .... . .. .. . .. . 
~lyrn b:. Cull , \\'ebRter ('ir.,·, l:1. 
Hur It Stouffer. B eltnoncl , Jo ... 
:\ln rr ha I I u t <· h i n i; <> 11. J les 
:-. ro1r1c;;. 1 ,i. ... . . . ...... . .. . 
W. 11. Kndes1·h. Ced11r 1:t' nll;:, 
1:1 ...• ' ... ... •.• .. . . . . ..•.• 
lfargnret 011\·er, Keo10n, Ohio 
)I. I.I. 'l 'bit>leu. G1'1tndy <.:ente r, 
Ta • . ••.. . .. .. . • .•..•.. .. •.• 
\"ol,•rin F nuhion. LeHo.\'. la ... 
\\'yno11n ( 'la us l11;.:. Ceda r i,~all!>. 
Tn .•.. . .... .. . .. . . •..••••.. 
r a rric (:u us,·how. l'<>du r Ji' :1111;. 
Tu .• •. • ... •. . .••..... . ...• • 
)lrs . . J. U. B.n ?r;:, I 'ednr .Pall;:. 
Io ...... . .. . ........... . .. . 
1for1h1t A. ('owh•. l'Nlu r .Falli<. 
la ........... .. ........... . 
;\Jrs . • I. 1\'. Wild . I 'ced ar _l;'alli:.. 
Jn .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ..... . .. . 
:'ll1 s. O,;mr 'J'<•><IIC'l,c •. (.'t•tl:11· 
F nlls, Jn . . ...... .. ....... .. 
lJ1l 1·hJ~llll Rroi, .. '\\·11 ll'l'l ()CJ. J:t .. 
L .• \ . \\'a n \'ic·k, Luke Vil'w. Jn. 
:\le lindn B. Casten, P ost1· ille, 
J,t . . •... . . ... .....•.. . . ' •.. 
:llrs. S. \\'. Arthu r. ::-;e,·nlln, Jn. 
)lamie \\'b ite. l:itorm Lnke. In. 
Ka I htT fl 0 ·1•oole, lndCJ)('JJd-
enc·e, h\ ..... . . . ............ . 
'.\lne S. :.10on, '.\lorJ1ing ::;uo, Jn. 
Cba r lone ;,.r. n eed, M:usbalJ. 
to1n1. l a ... . .. .. ......... . . 
f'hn r lnttc :\ lien, R(lone, In ... . 
L ud ie Ba r tlett, 'cdnr .li'nlls, 
Ju .•.. .. ...••. .. ... . ....•• . 
Fllll'll ) I. Hboacl, H i11pe~·. fa ... 
:\!arr L. Townsend, lJem·er, 
Colo ...................... . 
Mri:. FloJ·d G lawr. J\u rel in. Ia. 
_\] ta \\' il111url11, ('Nlar Fllll!t, 
l a . ... .. .................. . 
Edith K. K eiser. \\'l•~t Vuiou, 
111 ••••••.••.••••••••• . .•••• 
E. ) ltu-y Oleson, l'edn r Fall;;, 
Iu . . ..... . ........ . ....... . 
Lehi .\ . . Jun•is, Hcd Onk , I n .. . 
Bllzul.Jcth H anf, '.\!:1son Cit)·, 
J:'.l. .•••••• .. •••••. • ••••. . •• 
E,·n B. B rad ley. Lognn, Jn ... . 
Xent u. Oluey, D insdale•, In .. . 
l uu G. Z iel!le r, Liooi-. l a ... . . . 
0 lenuys Rn;;;;, Cedn r Fall;;. 1ft. 
T<:ffie Stewurr, La 'roi:11e, Jud .. 
Cum1l111t llc .lirondc·ni:i i11g (.;ol-
Iertion. CNln r l<'nJJs ...... . . . 
Bci:s C'. Edmonso11, Ann Arl.Jor, 
;'lfidl ..•.. . . . . .. ..... .. . . .. 
Os11g(•, Ill ., group . ........ . . . 
.\ . W. lll'UgC. Co~gon. la .... . 
T. El. W ar<>. Coggon. lo ..... . . 
:Ill's. l<'lo rence McTaYlc·k, Cog. 
l?Oll , I tt ....... ... .. . ...... . 
n ur h :\k'.\leel. <.·o,;1to11. Ju ...•• 
l'arolfll n ns tin1,.~. 1 ·ogl!on. fo. 
Pu uline nom;ton. ( '<•J!i:un. l a .. 
H. P. 'l'rnrnl,o. Enl'l.1·. 111 ...•.• 
('lllru .fatTiS, H.n~Phuri;-. Ore .. 
1'. :-,;. Stewart, l>t-s :\loinei:. Jn. 
,J. W. ,Jurnngin. Dt>:< :\lolnei:. Itl . 
Grn,·e •rrontner, l>e» .\l<oiu t>i:, 
In .... .. .......... . ....... . 
1·1cl It It ;\l. ,l,'iS(•bl'r, Ut•s ) loi11el', 
I n ........................ . 
.)os.:J)blne Smith, l JC's .\Joi11C'i:, 
Tu .• . ••.. ........... .•••• . . 
Bell Srnilb, Des )loi'tw;;. Ta ..• 
Chas. It'. Sthwelk1•r, J )es 
)[oine;.,. In. . ............. .. 
Lm· ln iu )I. F ellilll!hll 111, l )l'',I 
:\LOillt'$. [:1 . . .......•••••.. 
$tC'lln F:. Smith, n l--s ;\J;,lot>s, 
ht. ....................... . 
;\frs. " '· V. Gree ne, Iles :\l oiut!,;, 
l n ........................ . 
Gladrs .f. x.,·t'.'l's, i,:;J(lon. I own . 
:'IL n. Timtu(•rmu11. I 1:11111>1011 , 
Tu ............... , . ••... .. . 
J;;ulalil' 'l'llrlll't' . .\IH~Otl ( ·ir~·. la. 
. I. JI. Ke lll"f. I larri~hltl'J!. l'a . . 
1>\'llu I li1millon. Sra11bo1x •. In .. 
;\[n,. (' . .\J. L uc·ko w, lla~·licl(I, 
l a . . ...................... . 
T'<'rn A. Wl,;slc r, Sioux Citr. 
111 .••••• .•. • .•. •.•.•••.•• •• 
JPnnie l . Ber~. Atlnnrh·. la ... 
:\' rllir :\I. .J OhDSllll. A I h11tti<·. l:1. 
E1·u :\1. .Johm;on, .\ tlnnr ic·. la .. 
)Cr,;. Phmut Canorhcr>-. • \ t Inn• 
tll-. l:t. ................... . 
F,mili:l 1'~,u,on. K l'llll('lh. :\Jinn. 
Thr!'e llulllh(lldl. 1:1 .. fril!tHI~. 
A.nun )I. .\Jrmun. fl mnholllr. 
Ju . ....................... . 
Huth U1•\\'itl. ll11tnh11ll11. la .. 
Kr11lwri11e Willl;;ton. llu m-
1.Jol<lt. la ... ....•. •. . .. .... 
)rar~· Slone D.1·1·iJ!. <: !1u1ure 
('Hr . . Iowa ............... . 
Winifred (;ny )llllt•r. .I l lllll· 
boldl. 111 . • .•••.• ••••••• •• • . 
;\fr. a ncl ) l rs. E. B. Rrn l'irnler. 
H umholdl. In ....... ...... . 
AliC'e G-. K linl-(amun. Cambria. 
Jo ...... ......... .... ..... . 
• ~Ike Stock1•r. Clin ton. Ja .... . 
0. E . llil.Jbs. L11ke (•ir~·. ht ... . 
A. Lllll11t1 Uollins Ho~e, Ri(111x 
Cit.", la .... ...... ... . .. . . . 
Helen L. W issler, Sioux City, 
In ........................ . 
:\lr;;. Corinne C'nmphell-:"llc•-
C.:uinl'SS. ::-.orn Sprini:fl. Jn ..• 
G. L. Gunnerson. Ft. Uo<lge. la. 
:\1t11niC' 1,-;. FostN·. Fr. Vodsce, 
In ... ... . .... ............. . 
LllCJ' A. Winter. Ft. D<><l:.r<>. In. 
Brie l'olliDs Wilson. Stont. l n. 
'£cu :\rt. ,\yr, Ta., friend11 ..... 
Ferron Wn;;bJmrn, C'a tTOII, la. 
Leota Sullh·an. Canoll. Jn ... 
;'lfnhel IlirschmiUer, Carroll, 
In . .................... . .. . 
Ern F. Hoerner. Cnrroll, Jn ... . 
l\linnie C. Anderson. C'nl'l'oll, 
Ju . . .. . .....•.•.•.. .....••• 
TI~•len A. Higgins, Carroll, In .. 
Ent .A. Sdmahle, Car roll, ln . . 
'Elin .Tune Wlotcr, Cnrroll. In .• 
Xndine G. ;\lcCloog. Carroll, 
In ........................ . 
Radie Kious Bates, Carroll. In. 
.John X Cunulngham, Cnrroll, 
Ja ....... ........ .. . ...... . 
Il. ;\f. Rombough, Llber1y,·ille, 
I n .....•...... ........ .... . 
W . 11. Hay. Tipton, In ....... . 
Tipton friend ..•..... . .... . .. 
CrJ·stnl A$hlnnd, Engle Gro,·e, 
In ...........•....... . ....• 
Edna S. Gamble, Shenandonb, 
In ........................ . 
Ilnzel W ehster Byrnes, l\In:r• 
,,me, °:'<, D ................ . 




1>u11ke rt on. ra. . .. . . .. .... . 
K .• \ . llnuseu. ;\lihY!lukee, \\'is . 
Lillhw \\'. 8 her rnrcl. l'bcrokec, 
Ju .. . ............ . ... .. . . • 
F,1mua B. Stall'ord. t ·1t(•roke(', 
25.00 I a ....... ..... ...... . ... .. . 
At meta " · Uht•shire, Che rokee, 
2!i.OO l a .... .. . ... .. .. ..... . .... . 
J0.00 Leste r l'. Ar~-, ChC'rc>kee, fa .. . 
)frs. Fl. A . Zander, G reenfield, 
5.00 fu .•. ... . . ...•• . . . .. .. •.. .. 
J O.OU S te llo '.\I. .\.Cc.:Guire, Des '.\folues, 
Ju .••• . •. ... ......•. . •. . .. . 
::i.00 )Ir~. Zelmn .\loultou '.\la rtin, 
:-=cw Yo1·k it.1· .. ... .•... . . 
l .00 J~nbe l :IC. Underwood , New 
1 0. I, Cit.I' .. .... ....• • . .• • . 
5.00 Lonise lll. Arild:;ou, );ew York 
«·1,r . .. . ...... .. ... .. ... . . 
J :i.00 GhHl.,·s ).'onis, .N'ew York. City 








lU\\' ll s. D . . ........ . ..... . 
:urs. Bessie Campbell, Ea rly, 
] 11 ••• • ••• . • . . .. •••.•••••••• 
IL E. Aldrich , Des ) loiucs, I n. 
)J iWJie Speer Br own, Trner, In. 
E mma Ga lt McCornnck, Tue1·, 
I a ... .. ........ .. ......... . 
Elizabeth Uuey · toakcs, Trncr , 
J u ... . .................... . 
A. J . Un ldei.-wood, 'l'raer, Ia .. . 
2.;.00 Ella S toakes, T raer, l a .....•. 
:i.00 Emma c;. Oehl, Trner, l a ..... 
J essie SegDer CralJI.Jc, 'l'rae1·, 
2.00 I u .... . .............. . .... . 
:t.00 D ella Ladd, 'l 'rner. In ....... . 
Glndys ·nr ruock, •.rracr, In ... . 
5.00 Bert b.a .It ade n, 'l'rner. la ..... . 
5.00 .\la rjOric T'n tter. 011, Traer, fa. 
)!rs. ~ Ohle .\litr(in. Trner, l n .. 
5.00 ) fri<. Clnl'k Young, 'l'raer, Ia .• 
3.00 -'lr:.<. Hazel Cnmcry 1Conow, 
T rilt't'. Ta. . ............. . . 
100.00 '.\!rs .. J(ihn Steffen, Trner, la .. 
~fr<' . . lohn Amen, 'l'r11cr, Ta ... 
1.00 '.\lt-R. Clifton '. \\'ooLl, Traer, 
Ja ......•.•...........••.•. 
l0.00 .\fnJ· ('. Uoetd1cr, Trnl·r. Ja ... 





J l f•le n M. Christiansen, Los 
Angeles. Cnlif. . .......... . 
)l.nrlc l'O lll])bCII. Toledo. lo .. 
'.\fo m lc .Jac·ksoo. 'l'oledo, Ia ... . 
H m h Gordon, Ackler, la ..... . 
::i.00 Hnth R N·ker, Ack lry, Jo . .... . 
::i.00 .\nue H eerlnn cl. Ackley. Ia ... . 
F,sthci: l,liffcrt, Bl'IOit . Wis .. . . 













n oc·k, l a . . .... .. ......... . 
Akbar u. nrrson, E ste,•an, 
111<k ., Cnnad11 ....... . ... . 
Lizzie A. Hlloaues•Craig, Ft. 
Doclge, Jo ................ . 
Lu<·r ~1. :\riH·k, Otlkhttt<l. Calif. 
Alin' .). :\lallc,r~·. Boise. ldullo 
l.m·indu Wolff, Xn11111c r, la .... 
:\lr~. GtJrt ntde ~Ja;.:-0011 Ferris, 
!-<unth Englhih, Jn •......... 
A Frlt•nd, Dnmom. I a ....... . 
A F'rlr-ntl, ('Nla1· Fall!;. In .... . 
Ethe l .\J itt-hell F.ril·ks1111, Ced1tr 
Hupld!:, la . ........... . ..•• 
:\it·S .• J. G. Stone, l'etlnr Rn1>id.s, 
l:i.00 l a ........................ . 
l 'e<lur Hapids, In., fri endi, ... . 
10.00 Snlllc ) In rlon B t•(•kcl', Era llS· 
lou. 111. ... . ............. .. 
10.00 Clura :\1. R h itwharr. t·a1T11ll, In. 
5.00 <·<>liar Falls nulJ, ('L'tla r FnlJ!,. 
ltt. ·················· ······ 5.00 :-,; !'I tiP ~ln y 'l'oWL't\ l•;dµ-ewood, 
Jn . •• .. , , .. •..• . .••.•..... . 
2.00 A. ('. Hobcr111, Xf'l\ ltlP. \\·n:-:lt .. 
'l'IH'rl':<ll ( •offt11:l ti X:t ttcloll. J)n l-
1.00 ilt>{, X. 1> ................ .. 
(:1·111·1• I. K l.'ltlC>'Utl. Rtlirit 
2.00 Lake•. l a ............ , .. ... . 
:i.OU lrrnu :\lont;.:-1m1e1-y. O;.alt•11. lu . . 




tun, Wash ............. .. . . 
)lyrtle E. 0 l'l'Cll . • \ ll)l'~. Ill ... . 
1.00 
( 'hlorls Antlers,rn, Hil·er:<itlc1 
l'alif. ... . ...... . .... . , ... . 
w. o. R<>t>tl , \\'n:-:hit.:mm. l>. < •. 





Auna UPrtrnde < 'hilds, f"l•,liu· 
Fn Iii<, I n. • ....•.......•... 
Rn1 It F'i><he r. ,frfTt•r,-011. ht ...• 
) I r~. l'lnrn \\· iui>l<m . Kalama-
zoo. :\fil-h .......•.... .. . . •. 
Lyclirt B1tl'gunlf.:Stt1it l1. Britt. 
1 .00 lo ...... .... ....... .. ..... . 
5.00 (;POr~iuun Hall. Fn lt•Ji\'ltl. ln .. 
2 .0(J )lurtha g1111·y. F'nil·lit•ltl. hl .:. 
Hl:11u•he llu11111. F11irliPlcl. ln .. 
10.()(1 Bl izn li1•1 ll Hillll')". P11 i rfi<·lll. I :t. 
Hi.\)() llazt>I I. .\ll•Domt hi. J-'11 irlil'l<I. 
la ........................ . 
3.(XI Jlazl'I Kl'llo:,r;.:-. Fa it·fit,Jd. I tt . .• 
K:1 I h t>r!tw Hori til•hl. l·':ii rtil'ld. r..oo ht. . ........... ...... ..... . 
C ·1nrn l,pnorn 11 n:.::li11. l•' 11frti1•lcl, 
:i.()() l n. . .....................•. 
Mildr1'd W1trn1•r. HP<lwood 
Fnll;;, :\llun .. . ........... .. 5.00 
:iruhlc- .J. Wriirlt1 -JJa,\·woocl. 
2.:iO f,~liZll\lt'tlt. )< •• J •••••••••••• 
2}\0 Lui;, h't'rn JJolrnnl. l'lymonth . 
10.00 lown ..................... . 
(·ll•o Bmnuw. Hun, Juwa ... . 
5.0(J .\ I r;;. Katherinr ~llll\nl ~•ll , :-1111 
l >i<>go, Calif .............. . 
l0.00 :\lurgnrc t Rogers, He<l Ludgl', 
l ion I. ..... ... . ..•..•... . •. 
1:,.00 ( 'nllie Gnbrie lso11 , < ·t•tlar Jtnp-
10.00 icls. 111. . . ..... ........... . 
E!,:ie Okie Still, lllte111un. In .. 
ri.00 hnbel Blsbop. Ilrigb tou, In ... 
r..00 F . A. Brousou, Spokam1, \Yu,:h. 
2.00 '.\11·1<. llnH·c .J. Dnmson, Spo-
!-.00 knne. Wash ..•...•..•.. .... 
2.00 ..-\li<·t! Jlnkken, Ridgeway, Ju ... 














































































































Cash recci\·cd .............. S 9,03."J.98 
'l'otnl pledges, paid nod un-
pnid . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 23,0i0.97 
Xceded-$30.000.00 more. 
"I'll give a little more n little later," 
she i:milingly said as s lle left n $10.00 
d11Jck. 
Thirty.four bn,e pledged One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00 ) or more each. 
W e need 200 in this group. 
I.f one thousand persons would gi,e 
$25.00 or mol'e, we would be near the 
goal. Please send yoru-s in today. 
FASOLDT CLOCK PRESENTED FOR CAMPANILE 
ALmlNT GET FA.MOU CLOCJi 
On invitation, and due (o the show-
ing made, tlle Charles Fa~oldl-Phll1i-
delphia-1 7G Ccutennilll world fnmous 
prize wioub1g tower <:lock was gi1•en 
to the Alumni Campanile Committee 
to be Installed in the Campanile nod 
giYen to the Iowa State •.reachers Col• 
lege. 
'£Ile Committee first learned of this 
clock ou l!'cb1·uaQ· 12th, nnd promptly 
acted. At a critical stnge, ~fr. J. 0. 
P el'l·ine, recently of the fa<:ulty, muclc 
n uip from :---ew York City to Albnny 
for personal lnvestlgutlou and sollcltn· 
tion. 
The clock was built in 1 j(l by 
Charll's Fasoldt at Albany. .\s an 
astronomical iower cloek it wns ex-
hibited at tile Centennial E:q1o~itiou 
where it woo Lhe world prize b1·onze 
m edal and n certifica te of award. 
President Seerlcy remembers seeing it 
there as a feature of the Ex11ositlon. 
:Mea nwhile em,ascd in mnbogany aud 
glass it has been ou display. l t will 
operate four dials and will run with 
minute accuracy. The prol'lslon of the 
bullde1· was to g h·e it to the institution 
or municipality that could afford it the 
best setting. We are informed that 
thousands of rcqncsls were filed, 
among thelll 1111 offer of $5,000 for the 
clocl,. 
The Alumni Campauile Committee 
jg elated o,·er the nwnrd. It,; historic 
interest, its unusual time-keeping qunl-
lties, nud the 1rnture of the award 1111 
niake it n \'alualile H<:fJuisition to tbe 
Campanile. J n a prnclicnl wa~· it is 
worth se1·eral tbonsnntls of clollurs to 
the Cnmpnuile Ul0l'COlent nnd bl'iugs 
us so nmch 11c1ll'er rcalizn tiou . 
'l' lle 11111 in <·lo<"k meclla uism iu ils 
Sb0WI' cnse with hrc:>117.C medal anti CCI'• 
tilicaie of 1111·u 1·d will Ile on l'iew in the 
second llc,or ur the bose or the Cmn-
panilc. Connecting rods will reach 
from tbcr~ lo the bands and striking 
IDN:h:Ulism abO\'C. 
:\fr. Dntllcy J,'. ]'asoldt of Albany, 
New York, the donor of the timepiece, 
will bo retuined l)y the Committee to 
install the c lo<·k and to make the strik-
ing atlucbmems desi red. This firm in-
stalled the clo<:ks in the City H a ll aud 
Stote H ouse nt Albauy and iu Inde-
pendence H all, Philudelpbla. 
While Mr. Fasoldt bn,; found a 
spleuclld setting fo r the c~ock, and has 
been officiall~· assured of permanent 
care 11ud prescrrntiou for it, the alum-
ui and tbe lnstitut ion are under lasl-
ing obligations for this gift. 
THE BROADCASTl~G 
Thanks from President, Faculty ·and 
Olllllr1anile Committee to "Listen-
ers-in," February 17, 1925 
T o t he Friends a11d Patrons of lhe 
I owa State T ea('llcrs Gollcge wbe r-
el'er dis pe rsed. 
Ladies and Geutlcmcu: 
There are times in a life when words 
are inadequate to express the true 
feeling th:l t bas compulsi \'Cly cle\·CI• 
oped. It becomes expedient, therefore, 
for me to r ecognize thus formally the 
glorious spil'it shown in the good will 
and co-operation displayed by tele-
grams, telephone, letters a nd l'Crbal 
greetings tllat came from t11e Radio 
Audien ce of F cbrn!lrl' 17 t o the Fae• 
ulty, Colllmittee and students a t Cedar 
Falls. 
This marvelous experience of the 
radio days of cil•ilization closed up one 
of the most n otable events in 'l'cachc rs 
College historr- an event that prom· 
lses success to the Alumni unde rtaking 
of erecting a half cenlurr memorial in 
the beautiful Campanile of 102G-an 
event that usher s In the opening or n 
new half cent nr.v that bas Ille l(reiltcst 
J)rospects thn t tea ch er education bns 
e"er had a chance to know. 
I n behalf of all the c•duC'ational 
workers of the past and present a t 
THE F.1.$01,DT CLOCK 
Ccdnr Falls, in bcllalC of the deserving 
writers of Ille history or acc·omplish-
ment in tea('ller impro1·e1oent, In be• 
half oe better Rt·bool,; and betier 1each-
lug of .Anierkn's d1lldt·en in lhe fnture 
n ud as Pre,-;idc11t of the most deserving 
:Cac:ul,r und of the most hopl'ful s111-
deut body of this c·entur~•. l nm tr ying 
lo show m~· i;:mtitnde, my admimtiou 
nnd my sincere ('0ngratnlation for the 
u1>Iift that came to one and all who 
<:0J1trib11tc(I i-o ;.lorlonsly and so gracl-
ouslr h1 response lO the 0r;;t broad-
c11sliug bl'ie! hour messagcs that went 
by ulr to the meu and women of L\_wcr-
iea. IIomer 11. Seerley, 
Prcsiclent. 
: \lat·rb 19, 1025. 
HroadcasUug Program: On F elm1-
:i 1-.,· 17th, u rndlo broadcastiug pro· 
grilm was gll'eo iu the College Audi· 
rot'ium. 'l'hls program was sen t direct• 
Jy from the College through Station 
W$UI , I owa City, Iowa, special con-
ncctious being made by Kor tbwesteru 
JJell 'l'elephooe Company nnd pro1•ided 
for uy the courtesy of the Cedar Falls 
Commercial (;Jut,. The progrum was 
in <:onncctlon with the Alumni State 
Dinner s for grnduates, former stu• 
dents and othe rs from all ovet· the 
l:nitcd States. The program was us 
follows: 
8 :00--College Yells by I. S. T. C. 
Students, led by Paul Brown. 
8 :02-"Ilow 'i\'e F eel About It," 
J olrn Be rg, President of Cedar li'alls 
Uouunel'cilll Clnb. 
' :0.J-"O,·crturc Oberon" ( Weber ), 
I. S. T. C. Orchestra, led by Professor 
Kurtz. 
8 :11-"Two Big ,Jobs," Wa lter P. 
J ensen. 1004, \faterloo, Pres iden t Gen-
eral .\lun111i Association. 
' :13-'"l'hc Fez :\Iar<:h " ( P onela), 
T. s. 'l'. C. Bnntl. "Good Night Be-
10,·e(I" ( Pins ut i ), Brass Quartet, led 
by 1!'. L. :\[cCrcary. 
8 :20-"The College nud the Presi-
dent," Itoger Lca,·itt, -1900, Treasurer 
of t he 111. tltution, anti long t ime mew-
mer o.t: the Board of Trustees. 
8 :22- " \Ybc re :\CY Cara 1·ao has Rest-
ed'' ( r.,obr) ; '•Jn the Time of R oses" 
( R.eicllU rt) ; ' "Will O' Ille Wisp" 
( Spross). by the Cccllian Glee Club, 
led by Af1•s. Elizabeth Dumey Sebmidt, 
1011. 
8 :28-"The Alnmni and Friends," 
Preside nt H. 11. Scerlcy, l SSG-1925. 
8 ::IS-'·Progress on Lhe Ca111pa11ile," 
A. C. Fuller, 1890, Chairman Alumni 
U11111paoile Committee. 
8 :,tO-"\\'e Jicct Again '.fonight, 
Boys'' : '·Uuutcr's Song" ( Bullard) ; 
Lo, ·where t he Pole l\"ights" (Stradel• 
ltt ), by the ;\linucsiugers, led by Prof. 
w. E. llays, 1012. 
8 :46--"'.fhe L oyalty Song" and "The 
CampaJtile Song." :\linnesingcrs and 
Cecil'ians, C. A. Fullertou, ' 00, direct-
ing. 
HOW THE CEDAR FALLS COM-
l\lERCIAL CLUB FEELS 
ABOUT IT 
Br J ohn Berg, l'resident of the Olub 
E1·er s ince tllc firs t pioneers came to 
Black Bnwk Conn~·. l owa, three-quar-
ters of a century flgo, a nd settled at 
Cedar Falls, the citizens ha,·e been 
imbued with the 1wlme thougb t of 
making this city a good clean place to 
liYe in- a c ity of real homes, neigh-
bors and friends- a C"ity of sound pro-
gressh•e bus inesses. And so todoy, 
Cedar Falls, the Lawn City of Iowa, 
with all its na tural resouces, ciYic im-
pro1·1•111c11t l:l, beautiful scenic s urrou.nd-
ing,;, and r k b ngricultural forming 
<·omm1111ity. stands forth and is t ecog-
nizecl for ancl wide as an edm•ation11I 
1·ent r1·. 11t1<l t rul~· a plaee tba t 1111yonc 
rnn proudl,1· ond jnslly c·11 ll Jlome. 
A11<l ('1'1' 11 a;; t h p s pil'H of clcn'lOp-
llll'lll 11ml <·o-opernt iou took -form then, 
nncl IHlS l'0lllinn('d to thrin• c1·('r >'i ll('(?. 
so we ha,·e loday r epresented in Ille 
lnfiucnc-es foi- good all on'r lhis coun• 
try. 
1 'oming into the educ·ational field 
_ when tea<:hcr training was new, be 
hewed out a t mil which bus now be• 
l'Vmc a l!igbway. 
H e scou became one of the educa• 
tional lcac.lcrs in Amerku, und toda~' 
is one of the outstuuding men iu his 
lleld. 
'!'hose who know him be-st are im-
press<.'d n ot only hy bis great cxe1·u-
til·e 1lhility an<l cdu<:allo11nl INtder:<hip, 
h11t ulso by his rugged honesty, bis 
>'implic-ity, bis SYlllI}lllhy, bis SlllC<'fe 
- plery. 
Jtc is a man. 
J 11 n htr~et· ;;;c-nsc. sou, his students • 
~ - are hl:a b<'st memoriul. 
1-
- Ile has hu.ilt bis li(e into your,i and 
nil 0l'CI' tile Mlssislllppi \'alley, and on 
I 
to the coast, you arc li1·ing lil'l"S of 
usefulness because you tnmc in touch 
- wirb his great liie. 
,;r H e npprec-i11tes the hardr;hip of a 
-~ student working bis or her way 
'bi' rhrough Collc-ge for he did it him!!clf. ft~~ • • T o haYe c-ome in touch with him, to 
ha,·e t,ccn under his Influence puts 
e,·ery oue of ns under lasting obllga-
lion nod dcbl both to him and to the 
Jowa State 'l'euebers College of which 
he hn;;; for so mnuy years been the 
lcadt'r. 
Ro~er Leavitt , 1000, 
Treasurer J. $. 'l'. C. 
llonorary Alumnus. 
Pf"tOGRE S O~ THE CAMPA. ILE 
l•'<'llow Alumni- Former S(ndcuts-
J!'riends: Grecllngs: 
The \'alue of architecture is two-fold 
- its an and its message. l~gypt ion 
nn·hitl'(•t 111·c- ;auggcsts immortolity; 
~ ~ (.; reec-c, rwor>ori iou n n(l id{\a.1 i:.::,n ; 
Honw, 1,ower a ncl magnilkenc·t'. Our 
t:111np11nlle will l!c a noteworth)' piece 
- of II l'C'h i lC'<'t11 re for the 'l'cadll'.'L'S C.:ol-
l(•ge, 1111d for the State of I owa, that 
s hall :i lwn.,·s kf'enly represent the in• 
iluenc·cs of the past, ~·et always be 
supreowt.v expressive of the present. 
The clc~ign was gil'Cll to us b_v the 
- flt:t te Boll rd of Education from its 
ard1ite<·lll, Proudfoot, Huwsou & 
Souers. J n urnss ttnd c:olor it is in full 
- hnrmon~' will! the prcseut and pros-
peC'live College buildings. lu its lines 
and sbupl<' form it I suited to the 
den r s kies, and the gen lie rolliug sur• 
fll('(' of t hP ('Hllll)US, 
'J'he C11mpnuile will srnncl on the ex-
treme wcstcu1 cdg<' of the old <·ampuE<. 
just off lhe old drill ground of noi~y 
mi•mor.v. He<:eut nclditions of ground 
make tbl' f'nmpanlle the c·enter of tile 
nPw <·:rn11ms. l n n douule scn;;;c, the 
ganizntion made up of the ac!i\'e, pro• C11mpa nilc will join the old and ihc 
'ednr .Palls Commercial Club, an or- new. When ii :;tnnds romJ)lete with 
gr(';::,-;il·e men of the tit.I', organized for its tower :llld its t nnc-ful C'hlml'S, Ifs 
the good or Cedar l!'a.lls, for its civk, st ~·I<' n nd exnre~sion will wru-m the 
i11d11s1rlal 11nd ed\lcational impro,·c- wbol<' brini::. and ~l'nd one al,out bis 
mem nnd ad1·a11c•cmcut. And being so work :::luddC'r, stroni;:er. hetter. 
ccmstirutecl nnd orgn11lzPd, we keenJ~· The need now ls for monP)". H _vo11 
realize the Yalue of tbe I owo Stttte nrc on<' wbo bll!; waited until work 
Teaehers College to <;t,clar J,'alls ond beirnn. wail no longp1·. This month 
communily, and are interested in its spedlica t ions n re i11 hand. Brick, 
w<'lfllre ond expansion, nnd we con• stouc 110<1 cc-nwut ba.\'e been orden•cl. 
sider it it real pril'ilege that we haYC 'l'hr (·orner stone will be lnicl 01 the 
l1eeu J)('rmittl'd to contribute 10 mak• c·omin~ June Commcn<'l'ment. Con• 
Ing 11ossible this Broadcasting 1) 1·<•· siru<·tlo~ will he su~er1•ls;d h~· Jnmes 
j!Tltlll h R o htt1l'Ol1, rhe Superlllteucl!'lll of 
l'.\O~Y. for !be uext sixty minute~, we U1·011nds. The I0\l'<'r Will <·OSI $3;i,000; 
want you to feel that you nre again In <"loc-k and <·bimPH, about $211.000. \\'e 
f'cdnr Falls lowa- we want m u to hn1·e on hand $8.000 rn:<h, nod ~14.00() 
1•11joy the pt'.ogram, and in 1920 when 11cl1litional plcd~ed. T o _hnve it all 
we celebrate the c·ompletiou anti dedi.- clone by 192G, we n eed $3v,OOO more at 
ention of lbc Ca mpnnlle, and c:ommem- on c·e._ . . 
ora te the fiftieth aru1il•crsary of the lt 1s a big enterpnse. well worth our 
!ounding of this, the count r~··s htt'gest h~st energy a nd ~crifice. Jt is not too 
and greatest 'l 'eac-ller s' Institut ion of h1!!' f<?I' the s plnt and for the cletc r-
LM rning, we want you he re in person, m111at1011. of those whose faces~ are 
ancl Ceda r Falls extends to all .\lumni, turned with one accord l o Cedar Falls 
studrnts, and friends n real, earnest, lonlght. It is t he first time (be Alum-
a nd s incere invitation to be here. nl haYe been c-a lled upon. El'ery loyal 
Cedar l<'a lls ls a lread_v prepnl'ing itself al!1mn11s. f01:mer ~tndent. aucl frleucl 
to 1·eceh·e you. w1II meet this obhgutlon m the same 
TWO BIG JOBS 
I address myself to the great host of 
friends of the l owa State 'l'c-aehers 
College e 1·erywber e, nod in par ticular 
to the alumni and all former students 
of the institution. 
As ~·ou shnll listen tonight to the 
,·oice of President Seerlcy speaking to 
you direct from the auditorium yo1ir 
bcuts will quicken I know with youc 
thoughts of other days. It is au 111>· 
p roprinte t ime for us to gil·e our at· 
temion to the two great undcr111klugs 
we ha,·e set abou t ro accomplish, lirst, 
the completion of t.bc tampnnile, and 
second, the sur<:ess <>f the s ig11ific11nt 
celebration to be held o year from uext 
,June. l!'or n t t he Commencement of 
1020 there will be ohserYed the 50th 
nnnh'ersarr of the fonndiog o'f th e col• 
lege and ibe 40th year of continuous 
service o:r President Reerley. AlrClldY 
plans are under wa ." f or the making of 
this a nota ble occa!'ion. And 11s we 
s hnll all s;-atbc r together ttl thnt time 
~c-ncrons measure that marked our 
Aimil Mater and Its great leade rs as 
they placed the ir coutldeoce and their 
reputation in us. Come back to Cedar 
Falls permnuently in ~-ou1· pledge to 
the Campanile n ow. 
A. C. Fuller, Jr., 1899, 
Chairman Alnmni Campanile Com. 
RADIO ADDRESS 
Homer H. eerley. President Iowa 
State Teachers College, Alumni 
State Dinner, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 17, 1925 
Ladies and Gentlemen: Listeners 
in nn this Uadio Cast, Friends of Edu-
rntion and Tearber •.rrnilling. l\Ien and 
,vomeu of th e Present a11d the Future, 
p lease accept by most hearty greeting. 
1 ba,·e the mo t l)lcasant words to 
l'a~·. The .\lumul of tho Jow11 $tote 
:--onnul $('bool, 1871.i-190!:J, uud of its 
Stt<·cessor, Urn Iowa Stute 'l'eaehers 
Colleg!', 1000-1926. u11d the uudcrgrad-
uales or these years bu 1•e foun<l n plan 
for lo,1·n1t.,· 10 thc-ir .\ h11n .\later 
through co-operulio11 that will enable 
tbe111 lo l'rc<:l a. hair ct·ntury wonu-
ment in their uuited meUlory and their 
lil·l11g couliclence upou the old and ttrn 
ti('\\' I'll tllJ)llSes a L Cedar Fulls. llefore 
till' first balf ce1.1tury dose,; these gmd-
uatc c-bildren o{ lowa's most popular 
educ-nt !01111I i11slituti<m will uumlwr 
more than ten thonsantl hu11rn11 so11ls, 
e1·cry ouc of whom h11s bet.>n rt•~og-
11i:i:ed lllld houon'<l and SUPl)()r(eu by 
• llma ~latc-r and e,·ery one of whom 
arc toclny proud of Ille fact thnt l'rov-
idl'.'1H-c led tbe way wb1,rehy W<')' conld 
hl'l'0llle a pC'rson11 I coutributor to the 
hi,;tor~• and to t he glory of that uoble 
instituti,m pltrnted 011 tbc highest spot 
of htnd nt C.:ednr Falls. U t·rt• they nc:-
1Juired ambit iou, t·onstrul'tcd ideals uud 
drcnmed dreums of C'iviliznlion uncf of 
scn·ke. nere they had visions of what 
manliness and womu11li11es~ ought to 
be. lleL'C they bad C0lllpanionshi t) and 
Sl)lrilunl uplift thlll (•0mpcllt•cl them to 
idcnlize life and to identify <·ouragc 
so that tht>y felt the throes or a new 
mcnwl anc.1 s plrltunl birth a11ll rcal-
izrd in goud part lhP mighty import-
an<·e lo their ch-ilir.tttivn of true Ih·ing, 
noble 11(·1 in;:: nud snulimc faith in 
them;:cln~s and in 1l1eir future. ilere 
they came to know thousands of oi lier 
young men and women or like puq,ose 
t11HI of crinnll.\' lofty ui111, ur deter-
mined l!l'llC·ious bope and of superb 
sublime spirit, of gra11d l<>fly notions 
of l'C'liponsillillty :ind of exaltl'd glori• 
on,: t·on<'l'JJtions of possihillly- tlle brst 
thnl there trn;: e1·N hl'l'll 11mu11g tbe 
genc-r,lt i<rns of mcu, tllr tyt1c,; that t·en-
ter e,·ernhini:" i11 doing lilt' world's 
work for I h<' uplifl ol' b111111111ity tllltl 
for the l'!lil'afion or personality. 
'l'his t•oming c·(•ll"hl'tltio11 in ln:.W <·nll 
not II(' 0l'diu11r~· 01' l'CJllllll()ll()iU<·e !Je-
('illlSC it i111·0l1'1>,; tl1e gr!'atl'St ('OIIC(•()· 
1ions or progresR. or enlight enment. of 
heroism II nd of uplift t hu t t irnc e1'er 
grants iu any one lifeilme, since it 
eoml.linc:s unstintl'd grntitutle. dt>1·otc·<l 
expcricnee, exalted ,·it'lorr nncl divine 
cons11111111ntio11 to 11te highest degrc-es 
nnd at the .amc time pro,·hles foi· a 
peqx•t 1111 lion of tltr1:1e woudl"rful mem· 
or(es in fill llrC·hit C<·lnrul lllOlltllllCIIL 
that will <.'0ntlnually lHlmonisb the 
generations of youth )'<'t Lo follow that 
hy SllC<:PSSful cndl'ltl'0I' lbC'y c·,rn join 
the ranks of ihis uoble company of 
hollow<'d spirits one.I thus tumpletely 
iclenllf)· tl1em~clYes wltb those who 
sought the best good by dedimting 
111eir efl'orts to rlghteommess ond 
truth- the noblest hopes of immortal• 
ily. 
Tho former tbous1111ds of sludcut~. 
C'l'en with tbc PilSSilge of YC'lll'S; the 
gl'itdtHllPS of this ha!( c·cml ur.1' of effort 
in the> trnioing of (eac·hC'rs for Amer-
irnn public sc'.hoots; the more rec:cut 
youths who re<•oguize the l11h!'ri1nn<·e 
that has been receil·cd from the bo1111• 
ty or the Stnte and tile uc·knowl<'Clgl'd 
debtors to c-il'illz:JtiOll'S hle~Silll-,'S (lint 
origi.na ted from the prrst ig<' of those 
who ha,e goue before and ha,,e glori-
fied the name aud the reputation of 
l own ,is hel.ug n well worth c·ommon-
wc-alth from ~-hleh lo <•omc and in 
wbh-h to be trnined u 1·e all uniting to• 
di1~· in h<>n rty accord to pli11·c th! 
bcauti(11J monumental campanile on 
the eam1>11s in order lo bourly empba-
i-izc the grcnt ,·nine of edtH"lllion, to 
c·ontinnaUy notify all who see it s tow-
e r o r beat· its chimes. all t be time to 
do the iL· best and to systema ti(':11Jr ac-
c·<'pt the fact tllat a trno life is worth 
the Ji1·ing. 
In this spirit of congratulation and 
of gracious hopefulness, of honest con-
fidence nnd of pe rmanent esteem, ns 
tlle priYilegcd president of t he most 
faithful faculty of descn •h1g nncl b on-
01·ed teache rs the world bns evc1· seen 
in co-opcrnlion and loyalty of purpose 
a nd in sacrifice and consecration of 
h eart to a noble cause and a s a sln-
tcr e friend and co-wo rker of tlte 1lfty 
t housand studen ts that loaned their 
fn tnrc prospects for tro ining and dc-
1·elopme11t to the n ormal school at 
Cecln r Falls. it is the most 1'stecmcd op-
})Or tunjty of my whole life to broad-
c·nst thii:: siucere greeting, to offer my 
hest endorsement of t his n oble memo-
rial nndcrtaki.ng aud to wish for all 
my listeners, success in their voca-
tions, happiness in theil· homes, and 
pros11e1·ity !JI their Spil'itual Iii-es so 
lbat 01·ery one of them mny 'be nbun• 
clanlly r ecognized for the ideal pnr-
po;;Ps lhey ba,·e sough t nnd for the 
noble tlistlnc-lion I.be)· ha Ye r encllcd as 
men among men and womeu among 
, .. ,omeo. All hall, good f riends! .Alt 
r~••!ll)liruC'nt!l of good will, American 
1•1nzcns ! All happi.ness aud pea<;e our 
noble c-ount ry ! 
Goou 11ighr ! r1c11sant dreams, eYer-
mo1·e. 
The whole program was just a little 
more thrllliug tban most of those who 
listened or "listcnccl-in" had antici-
pntetl. And from the responses, tele-
grams, tclrphone calls and letters 
whieh ha ,·e been re<:ell'ed siuce it 
shows t bat the .\lumnl are lutcrcstecl 
in the Cumpanilc mornruent, which is 
not nn o~d~ury or commonplace thi.ng, 
bec·ause tt llll'Olves tile sncrifice, Joyal-
tY ~111d clr1·01iou or each and every one. 
llub~ 11·l•re formed by many groups 
thnL e1·eni11g. .l!'or instance, at Lbe Re. 
union at l'Nlar J~aplds, the ulum11i met 
ot a dinner wiU1 a membership of 60 
present nnd :\lii<s Jilmma Klein acted 
u~ c·lrnirn1nn. 'l'be Linn County Alum.-
Ill Cit II th('111seh' CS "'l 'hc Seerley Club." 
'~he. following otl'iccrs were clecled: 
I rcs_1deur, John E. ~CcCoy, 1916; Yice 
p1·c:;1dcnt, :'Ill's. Carl Kendall (Olive 
FostPr. 1007) : secretary, lllrs. Wm. G. 
L oftus ( Alla Dke) and Eva 
L ois \Y alters, 191-1., as treas-
ure1·. 'l'bcn at 'iou.x Falls, Sou th 
Uu kotn, a group of loyol alumni and 
frieods met n11u formed '·Tue Cedar 
Fnlls Club;' with :\liss Lvdla Elkstaw 
l!l12, as SN·rctary. Both groups r ~ 
1;po11ded well with a pledge toward the 
Compn11ill' Fund a nd many others 
have pledged or paid up tllelt- pJedues 
since then. "' 
Il was planned to p1·int the tele-
grams nnd l<'ttcrs which we1·e sent in 
acknvwled1,'ing the receipt of tbe 
brond1·astlng, but tbat has been found 
imprnctieal Iot· a score of telephone 
rnC'sSJ1ges t·nm(', 1wurly <me lnmdrcd 
lclc1,'l·11mi< und many huntlrccls of let-
ters. W e c·nn 011l,r summarize. 
. 'l ':1·c1Jty-three srntes besides places 
m ( :111a<lu ,1·<'1·e henrd from. Aluhuma 
'.J.'exas, Idnbo, :--cw :\lexleo and l'>las;;a: 
t·husetts arc on tile li)lt. i~ifl,·.fi,·e 
groups in Jowa reported and 11earlv 
OlJC lh0lti'illld names would bal'e been 
printed blld we prhlled all that report• 
<•d lo us. :\Inny ll1onsa11ds listened-In 
who <lid not report. 
F ol1011·ing nre a few snatches taken 
from the hundred,; of letters 1·e<:eived 
uncl thty are t~·J)kal of nil: 
··we are hap11s to extend to you, 
Pre:::ident Secrly, our sltH·et·e <·ongrat• 
ula11011s_ for the great institution )'OU 
ha1·c l!mlded, or which we are proucl t o 
be alumni. Your staunch frlendshi1> 
for ~nth of us, your Joy1tlty to th e 
prlnc-1ples of !a Ith nnd integrity of 
purpose 11nd sour great Jove for rour 
fellowmen ha1·c made us, The A.!11.mni, 
happy to call you our Friend and say 
LO all the worlu, '''l'his is a. man." 
".\Iumni llnd friends met and are 
11,-;teniug to rour voic-e ugalu as you 
l~lk to us, enjoying cve1._,. word as we 
did when .,·ou talked in Chapel io the 
dnys oC rore. Wishing for rou and 
:\!rs. Seerle~· the ver~, best there is in 
lbe days to Mme, we 11rc-- ·• 
. ·'I wish to report n most delightful 
time at our mect111~ of Alumnl and 
frleuds of I. S. •.r. C. Fifteen were 
prescut 1t11d the Radio Proi;ram eame 
m Jlnc, espcc:ially the speeclles. It 
seemed as if l'resldent Seerley stood 
ht Olli' midst 1111d 1alked to us. We 
spe1~t. a social bour, indulging ln 
r emm1sc:e!1<:es, sl.nglog college songs 
and lookmg over tile pictm·cs whic·h 
ha"e been treasured b)' some of us for 
mnny y ea rs. W e au felt that we hild 
c-aught anew the college pep and en-
thnsiusm of forme1· days. 
'·Congrnrulatious to ) 'OU p eople at 
Cedar Falls on the success of your pro-
gra 01. ' ' 
'·After listening to every word of 
last night's progrom, I c:nn say it was 
cer tainly a splendid affair. To think 
th_a t through a murl'el of t he age, I 
with others could sit down to an in-
s n·ument and tune-in and catch your 
voice with its message as though we 
were sitting by your s ide. 
"It brought back to my miud the 
fact tba t I was one of th ose Jndivid• 
uols who appeared ln your presence on 
thut first September moru ln 1886 and 
asked oclmissioo to the school. I was 
in school, the n out teaching and then 
back agnin. I kept b1 <:lose touch with 
the school uutH 1805 when r graduat -
ed. A li ttle late, at this stage of the 
gnme, but I clesire to thank you and 
the St'hool for wbnt you did for me. 
'''l'hose memories are hallowed asso-
ciations ond as a slight memento o r 
cont ribution, I am enclosing a check to 
the Cumpaulle Fund." 
to celebrate these e1·enrs, lo renew the 
old frie 11dsl1ips, nnd to honor the col-
lege 1111d its builde rs, we want that a -
completed campanile shu u by the btl!rn-
ty o f its structure and the music ihat 
s hall come from its chimes nuest to 
the loyalty of those whose 11,·cs have 
been tou ched by this institution. 
'£he officer s of Lhc alumni associa-
tion extend grceti 11gs to the friends 
nnd f orme r students of the olcl school 
with t he ronficlente thnt .vou1· a ffection 
for it will find its expression in the _ 
s upport or these ouJecth·cs. 
Last Summer Enrollment 
was 3262 
Walter P .. Jensen, 1904, Waterloo, 
Presiden t J . S. 1'. (;, Alumni Assn. 
J . S. '.I'. C., Feb. 17. 1025. 
'l'o the faculty and students of 
Teachers College and former students 
el'erywbcre within reach of my voice, 
I extend gree tings. 
ll'or two minutes come bnck with me 
t·o College Dill ancl College IIalls. 
Greet Presldeut Seerley who personi-
fies as no other person, U1is school. 
H e is a lit tle grnyer, a littJe more 
loaded with the cares and respons iblll-
ties of this rapidly growing school. 
but his eye i.s as keen, his mind, and 
heart, and soul ns young os when be 
came here thirt~·-ni.ne years ago. 
In t he full meaning of t11c word h e 
is the P reside nt. 
This hPautifnl 1·nmpus nnd most of 
lhri:c huilclilll,!i' :ti'(' bis lllOlllllllC'tll. 
The Alt111t11i C11mpnnile will he II 
uw moriul t11 him. nnd when yon h<'ilr 
It;: llltH,i<-al l'llillH'1' rin;::in~ Ottt 11(' 1'0S~ 
the eampu~. ns .,·ou l't't11rn. or o,·pr lb<' 
rnclio in ~-our nwn d i!<liln t home!'. tbp~· 
will n.lwnys !'mggl'f:t to )'OIi how bis 
life, tuned to the Eternal, has sen t out 
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Let us make it 
3500 
this summer 
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We must depend upon our Alumni to help us 
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